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«wMThe Newest and Best.
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ilBod-Wo» iW !«•*•* mt»try tl»-a it wi.i < st ta keep the otd 
in repair. < e will aiiow ail toc 
faction on new goods.

r old cne is worth,.and guarantee sat*

; Challoner, Mitchell & Co(i JEWELLERS, 
t ' o GOVERNMENT 

— STREET.

VICTORIA, B. C., WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1897.

INVOKED THE 1AW
No. 108.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THK “JOLLY Fitl U’S" regular dance a£ 

i hr Victoria Garden» to-morrow. July 
Hth. Ticket*, admlttiug gentleman and 
l«dl ». 5ft <;ents, at Mx-lntunh s boat house.

A ftOCIAL DÂNOR will 1m- given by nope 
Lodge, degree of Honor. In A. O. V. W. 
Hall, on Friday. Jnly tltli; Ticket* hove 
been placed 15 cent» «neb: rofresh- 
mente Included. Wolff's Orchestra in at
tendance.

Lout—*>n Monday. a silver watch In 
leather ease. Reward at this office.

Mine Operators in Ohio To Be Protect
ed by Police from Wrath of 

the Str.kers.

» ------------

A Large Number of Miners Are
_____Witting to Work hut Pear

Violence.

Think ft Over.
Va-c.rrrer, Victoria A Eastern Railway 
subeldle#. Victoria always has the black 
eye A lung suffering and forbearing ^pub
lic. We can't subsidise railways, but we 
can h«-tp you ont oo'Grix-erle*. far we are 
BROAD UAl'GK and vestibule train of 
satisfaction.

Prat 1rs ««'brirots for prrsmti&Mc.a bet 
1# ponds Sugar far SUS.
Brii: ystr jit ant wt mil ill it with parr 

iaplr Simp.

Tws Bottles lenl Brrr fir 2ie.
Ircl Jars-fuis, quart» awl Half UaHaaa

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

$5.00—No. 1 double screened ImiscUeM 
coal per ton ot 2,'iuo H-- «1 • ,

llnttni a On 
10b Government street, 25 Store street.

lilOYVLE RKI'AIKS nf ail kind, tin,,. I,y t dntinueU. Joly T. A *t,l, Lit, aÜSWÉI■*—m w.count.Mg an
«••ttl miners' strike which puts the power 
of the l'ni ted .States against all violence 
or unlawful acts of any kind. An 
order of the t'niLt! Slates circuit court

made by Judge Taft upon a showing 
matlu by Myron Herrick and Robert B. 
J4<*#Bwlorf, <rf- WEewKwr fc- Lake 
Kric ruilrutul. aud the VVbeHmg, I««6' 

* Pittsburg C««l Company, where-

tlrv or bad puncture we can vulcanise It 
giMsl a* new. J. Jtarnsley A Co., lit* 
Government street.

: LINSEED OIf#-41u*rVtiteed pure English

l P<*r 100 Iba. J. W. Mellor, Fort street.

MEALS 2Se., Brunswick Hotel 1 fining 
. . WhUL'. UU,e uf .Uw Globe.

MELIXIR'S bath tub enamel la the only 
reliable enamel for baths ( new designs 
In wall papers. Mellor. Fort street, 
above Douglas.

Bicycle Meet
Under the auspices of the V W.C wiffbe held

AT OAK BAY PARK,

ON SATURDAY, 10th JULY.

K AH LOOPS HAPPENINGS.

Iteatwk to Ih- Banquet ted—Another 
Pugilistic BncoUtiter.

Kamloops. July 7.- Hewitt Rostock.
M.l'.. arrived «t Kamloops last nighr j Hos. Mr. Tarte Publishes an Article
He was nsvired and escorted to his 
hotel by a large gathering of enthusias
tic frieuds and admirer*. He will ls>
1*.nquett^d to-night.

K» u result of the Sentinel's criticisms 
bf the hospital management, an glterca- 
tic.n between Dt, Mourn»; and Mr. Jones.
•MTetftrjr uf the hospital bosnl afniny»! 
tbbf mom htg ! if ttic po^f "““oWer TTr 
Monroe knocked Mr. .lone* down.

SIR R. CARTWRIGHT
Eulogistic of Sir Eichard 

in His Paper.

Sudden Death of a Prominent Tailor— 
A New Peetroettr JorHdUse

of Commons.

IS HOUSE OF LORDSM- (JIU * *t “b- A*, —Hw; Mr. iVrreb-, 4
........... ........ ..... ^mi-wrrirh» -hr-fxr' PatEvT WcS" he" sign»,

n-grtr.lmg Sir Iti.-lmrd Cartwright. Mr
I irti -*y* that a wvtion of the I il t i!h

Agreement Said To Kavo Beôn Reach- *•**•» i-,r twenty years ailow -d Su
ed Providing for Colonial Repre- Î£t**î.nl 1 ar,wrighi to. b? it racked by

,mrnfvMmw»..... . 4$ - -
_______  » 'd lrroaJ.miii.Sl"

..........
IT'S li*,W "• hi- frima». Tin*,,

..is US itnv Ktlii . it»|et ««» IfFTT.iiv
W“" liulJic tiUi .ti.ru» „i,|,
err tif, r ' !> ' Jtir u uf tli„IHEt„ ( ; jv

: 'I1'1' "f ÿ'v-smfctdlic than Sir itwhstH 
t art»» riitbt. Thr iik.lu- ha, Mi,| ,h.„ 
lrr- we a a B.W Sir litrlwni. but thr.t «•,»

Queen Presented With jabiioe Address
es—The Premiers Sworn In as 

Privy Councillors.by the Lotted States marshal is direct 
®® to protect their miners at work and 
prevent auy unlawful interference with 
th*‘ <H*‘ration Of their railway. The re
ceiver* state that they are engaged in 
tin operation of two coal companies.

........s- r*° i r,ua ih„t ,<rikmc -h.. uu «i,., «.„,w «k,.,
™:. ............ ...........-.............................

WEILER BROS.
Are showlog the following

New Goods

mm LIST OF EVENTS— 
AMATECB.

Prise Yilu^-lHt.
One mile novice .................. 910 tM*
Ouv utile open ____ _____13 00

I'HOFESKlONAL. 
t’ash f’rl*»‘-lst. 2nd.

« ‘ne-tbinl mile ... .*3» «s» $io on
one mlk* ................35 fid
Two mile, I*P........  25 «JO

ÀIÎ "race* win he^ pared.

7-Th, M.„. h.:.,r. r Xro:1: “h Hk !

Obanlian to-day say^ that the Duke „f to know” «.y. Mr? Tarte, ‘ the name f 
Devonshire’s recent hint that striking the who wouhl like t * v ,• sir I' h

dirretfun „f thr l nit.il M Wi.rk.-r» lbl' “wr,,'srj "f aisle fi.r the eetaile», J” I" liidis|».iuuible u, tl„. cabinet and in 
All of the a* men st iViM.nv,!. „m, I Mr '"-id. fhsn.berl.to, refer, to , ''“1 Thi,. Mr. Ian,
•»* half of the tisi »t I hi- le.ng Ran I ssbeme tor representation of the nJonie, i e ,L" i*.' ‘H’.VJ: '«'i"» ' h.»
ailipt ure .bwirous of rematmng at work, | hi the bouse of lord». This scheme, the triiud*. ' *r “ ’art* ire Uuî î2,*m1
tint hste refrsln.,1 from doing i.y r. n- ‘ Cnsnlinn s.lils, tin, nlresil) tn-en ni.|.r„v |" \ p .................. .
ton of thteau .nd unrein,e f,W. -her e.t „ the Wr™, held tej,' Mr. to^V«£

in >.<«
ir. w

» I Si
lo 00

»ue

A big line of Pictures. □me pretty
"-r: ■ GomltomWt OArthn

Hummocks and Steamer Chairs.

x. - SW»» * Asre tss sf re i tmtiint.
I . Cretoos, MtiUinv Silks.
I ■ Being the choicest selectioe la the Province.

mim-r* who. b*ve tb»‘ strike h
w ti.*ccwmry for the urine* to continue in 
opturatioii. ami the miuer* will evttfimte 
woiit If protected fr-m physical injury 
to ! benuwdvc* and injury to ÜM‘ir pr«v 
IW»L

rile rvr-eiver* «1*0 represented to the 
<»urt that they had Is-eti ndviwd that 
ilk their otieration of the XVUeeiiu* A 1X6? Brio rsilrosj they win nTT,»* 

mittol to trsn»|Mirt over their r.r. i whet 
'• known ss Vinrinis e,.al re.fired from 
cannent ton lines: that the» r..*»r»l the
«Itusti.m ». serions and sre kee,da, A Yonft, Msn Kui.Me»-Kill,»l Hr ihe 
wst. nmen „n misrd st the tromi l,ridge. 1 Trsin.
...long the rsilwsy st night ; that g large | ———
body of men mat .'..me np.ni their |.r.. j ■ Winoipeg. duly T.—A young man 
l-fty at any time t„ prêtent their men ,!;'*n*»l Swenson, .■ugagt.l as a [porter at 
from workinc. They therefore aak the "* 1-ana.lownè hotel. H.ntiua, final a

FURNITURE 1

AUCTION
At Saleroom*, Deu|t»e street,

OH FRIDAY, JJLY 8, at 2 O'CLOCK

f hamWrlaiu ami the i*olonial premiers.
By Hjact-iul desire of the Queen, all the 

etdtmbl prrimcT*. incfudlbg KTr Wilfrid 
laurier. Premier of <‘»Da«la. visited 
Windsor fustic to-day for the puriMiwc 
of preMcntiikg Her Wajesty with the 
Jubilee addresser» from their rm^ectWc 
e»»W»w* ». HitbweqncTrtly the premier»* 
were sworn in a* jMrivy eoum ilhn-H.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

trihut.il* to the home rule fund. dmpi>eil 
demi to-day. He w»* with Mr. iCKeefe. 
M.P P.. n»rd *rr:itc other», cfflttng 06 the 
government, and went into Mr. 
I >‘Keefe's offlfr . -i (he way home. His 
*«t down *>n n eh.iir and expired with
out giving any warning. UearL/ailure 
wa* the fans»- of death.

NatîhfnM MWaTer. TOnSxry
< 1‘iittv, Ont.,' ha* l**en appomteil ps»j»r- 
masfi'r of the hour-:* of common*.

Among tin» t’anadians upccially decor- 
aN'd in omm - iion with tl*» diamomi ju
biler*. of whom no n.cnlt in a a* ma le in 
fhc English pr<-sa Uispatvhv*. wa* Sir 
Arthur H«bl*orton, prrma.irmt under- 
wvn-tnry for war. IK- received the 
Onind Vro** «.f the Bath. Sir Arthur i* 
a native of Nova ScotJi.

t».»- I mil I ll'll

> ; Carpets. Vmeleam, Kéÿotes, Bàby Buggies,
K*"? 4 >laao, C ok Stoves, Statuery

eqd Crucifixes.

it itimii MEiT xas, sua msg

w. T. HARDAKER. AtacTIOPItts.

THE JUillH Hill,IIIIÏS 
[WHAT?]
kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAil

with the n--
■liejttr^ \rnul -ii od to 11-ff^rn.._u I'tmiily 
»iwr other part- rif the WktrfrT a *nffT 
cient nutnle-r of tTilted .*tntc* mar*ya!k 
to protwt the mining ami railroad pro
perty now wring operated by the re 
ortwvtw ntider orfW* vt the cirrrt. Mtrf- 
*hal Ih vnnnv »-»« *«-rv<-! with tbUi „r- 
«br late yentmlay an.| at once pr«Mxt*d- 
e«l In jw-Non to the locality, an*! after a 
ron*nlt»tii.p with- tbe reeeter-r*. -tnk- 
•a mew*ure* to fully obey tin* court's or-
4rr. ' _ ____ _ ■ __

Pittsburg. July 7 - 1 tefion* n-cein-1 
fr»»mth. river mine* in Pittsburg di*tri. t 
Imlifltte i:u nlmos- i<»ta| *u*|K-nsimi .if 

trk la th* pitta t>e*lay, «ml the *trik-

Irnt they are *up()g*ed to !** th«n 
Hugh McRae, of thi* city.

WITS’THEÀL M.%TTEr.s

Owen M«[-Garvey Dca«I-Another Bogus 
„ Priest.

Montreal. July 7.-Owen McGnrrcy. 
wJku iu '43 e*t»bli*ho»l himwrif here rr 
the furniture line and- built up a htrgr 
bn*im-**. died to-iUiy. He wa* a native 
of the county of Armagh. Ireland.

_ ____ ___ -...«a, -I«tee» l-Mwar.I Guiin«>m|. the bogus
far u sc "the river mine* i* «-oneeroed. hi | wa* lo-day sentenced to the petit

general. I tentiary for scv«*ra| year* for robbery.

The body of « young msn. frlghtfnllv ^5*^ I to,s-aMte*. iwifiigtoi.ktoW»iin.tok.to. 'r,.„;• i‘"'' fe
lierb. near Hat |h»n*ge, the*- mormnr •- ti T ê . ' 1 . L.-, e#)'irai Lit .
The remsio, vet. unidentified TBolSTnr .ni#». » front IB? em'-rn-

«Juiet tima And dull trade ? NotitaU! Wt wiU start a trad* (nvigoritor ON MONDAY,
Instant, at 10 o’clock amt.

5th

t SUMMED CIEMIIKE Ul£
Ai»d afl our soles have been *icçad*L WHYÎ Because 1st. Goods ut os represented. 2nd. At the 
do* of the season we rr.irs. down surplus stock to prices that eWecttvely. empty the shelves. Srd. 
No rubbishy stuii is ercr imported whereby a chek# show may be made, but our regular stock is re
duced so as to crowd the store with buyers while the Sale lasts. When the season is about-ended we 

,bu*ine“ thos «° ‘•«post Of surplus stock, and it tends to confirm the ESTEEM 
and GOODWILL of our customers, which we hope to maintain as heretofore.

Our present Sale, we expect, will be A RECORD-BREAKER. We are not sending out 
any patent dodgers, and as it is manifestly impossible to enumerate every article in a newspaper ad
vertisement, we earnestly request your presence as early as possible*

A Few Lines of Special Value
As hereunder quoted, but remember that all goods can be had at a big reduction from regular prices.

ORGANDIES frt.su fie., worth 12^.
and 15c ; ehmit MU plwtw.

8EKRMVrKER8, *,hk| «luhltty, be. 
t-htMwe free, of ut-w summer 
style», ell b«*nrtful pettenub at 
proportUauwL- pria**, 10e,. 1.V *ud

Tw e«-.i, i5r. îC«itn-e<i fn-rn rr,. ir.

•TO-
1 75c; 14

rviltit'f.1 frora 50r.;
Tweeil faecb**. Wr.. 
fiece* Figured Mo kid 

Fwttem Drew Plow» at half price, 
ymf* Veiling». 23e,; rn-po»*, 35«-. ; 

Wrnrk and Nnvq R**r»e*, $Bc., aar.. 
16c,. and 90c.; 4M»cJi Bis. k htw-

tre m 50c. ; Black Figured Lustre. 
35c. eutl 33c.; All wool «lack Cash- 
ni ere at 15c.; Halting Serge», 54 
Inches wide, at U0c., reduce»! from 
91.40; Hilk Mohair, sold for $1.65. 
now We ; Shot Mohair, We., now 
--

FLAXElvLBlM. good for ttoliw. 8c.; 
m inch»-* w Hi. it bargaUi, 5*-.; 33 
IrwtL fine ntttitllty. 7'v , end &U

12%c.
PHI.NTS—Have «only good Mk<w- 

liRkc. and 14c. 
for Me., end the 16c. to 9k. Une» 
for 12iy\

WHlTlf «'OTTtAS Yard Wide. 
*<wvy, 16 yards for $1.00; 4$ leehw

wide, good quality, at . 10c.; fine 
make* In proportion.

BUTTONS 1.000 cunl*. 3 dosen on
a card, at 8c. per eeed.

VEÎLINGH. 5c. per yard: ixenee. 
front s per v,/ , ,
10c.

KID OLOVRS, lacing, T5c.
REMNANTS Abont 250 piece» In 

drew; and cotton goo*!* at a
i ...ttos- ttr

CORSETS frost S6r.. and at 
59c. and attr.; worth (loilhlr. 

ItlxaUSES from 2Tk- 
JACK SITS. $2 511. «1.25 and *a.«0.
csres -foou at • .

. WATgRrB(K>t-a. «2 50 Mud «1.00. 
1'NhEinvhAR, chrsp add reed.

THE WESTSIDE.
HUTCHESON A

l

-PitlulHirg. July 7.—The etrike o-«i*>r >4 
" - x ' I 1 ' -
I’nited Mine Worker* »»f America w«* 
olM-yctl by fniai 10.000 to »»f the
21 000 miarv* ill P»TtNh»rg «Imtrict tie 
•lay. While it ta intimated that at U*a*t 
twiethir»!* of the miner* have thn»wn 
<J«mn their pick*, enough men are still 
at work to wrUmaly impair the vbanci-*. 
unle-ip they can ultimately w brought 
«Mit. Thi* President Dolan cou6d«Nttly 
elnitns «-an be »lon«‘.

He wore a Montane in court 
oner's record i* n lw«| «,ne.

rnx-nt priming bureau by wiving that 
many who were taken on by himself be- 
fur rhoxri -.yit.il Were ilielmletl iu thtMV 
"krtri off. y H«- only -dewtred to ron th»* 
ewtalriialinx-ut on business principles nn<l 
to deal with employes a» they should be

“ Fréflû return* furnished tTfe riiTTway* 
and <iirials department it .'ippeur* th.-fc 

tlm BritTTS" dfl U Hr B» My 
ô» lui If of what it wa*. TIk* total nam- 
l*-r of veiwelH wbieh• pti*ae<1 through i<> 
Hie s-ii*! of Jnn:* whj. 1.097, with a ton* 

9211,7tîO ton*, and bearing 
fnright to the extent of l,OT5.52>3 ton*.

Hon. Mr. Fisher, minister of agrieiil- 
ttih>. ha* pul off Bl* weetern trip for a 
month, till Angus?, and will upend nome

The pria*
------------- He made

it a practice to areumpnny New Kuala in I
pilgrimage* from Montreal to St Anne <',>I"‘,«1*,v«ib!e thiu in Ktedying the govmi- 

i«**tIv antIwtritr ,n.i f*rms at Indian Head. VW.T..
the

although without priestly authority, ami , , . , „
n« tionniel the role *« well that he j at ». < .. a* W«H
hear,l ronfesMion* <»f hundred* of pi|. 'l»»rtintiiie along *he line.

! The very lat«**t tlcvelopne-nts in con-

A roerleaii.
New York. July 5. -A «lispateh I«J the 

lie rah I from Buenos Ay re* says:
Idondoii, July ti—Mr. RHd, United 

.Htat*** K|Mital envoy, goes lo Wimi*..r 
this afternoon at the (Joeeu** inrttatbm. 
He will «line and hlt>ep at inda e 
castle.

G leu w. mm!. Minn.. July 7.—While it i* 
inqioKsibh- to g«*t <lefmit«' information a* 
t«* th** mini turf -of vb-tinw of the cyrlon# 
wbi.-h tlevaafet! Hope rtmnty Mt night. 
It I» tM-lievisf that ten live* Were Kw*t.

I’lttslmrg. »•«.. Joly 7. -A through freight 
train, eg route to «'level*n«l. He the Pitts
burg A l.eke Br1« Railroad, was derailed at 

1 1 ' ■ - 
lug. *b«l ten mm prts-lphated over tbc em- 
iMiiikment Into Beaver r|v**r Forty tramp* 
were on tb»- train when the »«—idem hap 
pencil, and «everal were ««ngbi lr the 
wrei-k. fine unknown rb**d man and three 
Injured here been laker out *o far. and six 
other* are mbwlng.

Mew York. July 7 —The United, State» se 
cret servie*- agent hen* made f«mr more ar- 
reM* yeMtenlaj In «s»ueethm with Jibe «’©««- 
terfeitlng «if about $.V*>.«»in worth of Vos In 
Rican bank note». The prisoner» an- Urals 

"i. Mr*. Betsy Vhevaa, ' Ft 
Morn and Herman Ikitin. || Is understfwxl 
that the arrests have been made at 'the 
Instigation of the Posta Rican autlKirltles 
at Washington.

Hart ville. T**un . Joly 7 A boiler expf.«t- 
cd on the farm of W A. Allen, thi» county, 
yeat«*nh»y. and Mr. Allen and eight person* 
were ‘ killed lusts ntlv. Five were hatlly ln 
jnrcil Stvnie t»f the victim* we^e n ,

ecognltion and the piece* Mown

grim*. He also flewe«l many ix*m»b- in 
the I pjH*r Ottawa diatrict.

TUB Hot BFI.T

Report» Frmu V arious Points Kegar.ling 
To-Day * Weather

Mott-nsl. Jolt «. Th,. 6rst dosth from ! 
heat occurred thw morning. Patrk-k 
Galldgber. a laborer, was overcome while ; 
working on n ns if yesterday aftertteou. i 
and dbsl at Notre Dame hospital. Jo*.
Het«»u died at tin* general hospital from 
» similar van*.- He wa* working in a 
tienvh when overcome

Hrstitford. Joly tt. U rn J.......... Jo.l
at the l« f-pilrtl to-«l»y from e
fik tromc Wa t------- ---

Vistmrs Falls. Ont. Jnly <V O J..
W Vhr,T. f,,un'1 tlosd t.wtay.
heal t0 mVl U rtr,*r,*<»,,b- by the

New York. July 7.-The warm wav • 
atruek this efty yestmlay. am! st no,m
fh«ymoq1»»qers „n the street b-rel i.nristcr- CsMr New,.
«^rwtfSr^Whf V*** Bni*,*',-T f ■ IxMultya, July 7.—The British steamer
intensw. hrai ‘ ** * rTUt ‘*f ,b ‘ FlorhUan, Captain Bullock, from Gai-
"2 ,me dea'u 911,1 Teshm f«.r Liverpool, passed Browli ad

. , ,
’ -r ‘ f,KX, :rn" ,,v,,r«'a?tt arid t'uuiird line *e«m-r.Cei.halonin, Cap:nin 

* i in"* * d«*greee between Ô Pierre, from Boston. June Jiîtîi, for
and D p.m. UverpooL They are protewling slowly

I»'-mnail, (Hu.*. -My 7 Five fatale and an* exi><-<-te«i to reach Queenstovrn 
ta** from heat omim-d y« dt-nlny, inuk atwrut !> o'clock.

ne«-tion with the fa»tg line contract liear 
ti-atimony to the dis-rotion • f tin- g**v- 
entmetit in the sHcet'mn of the firm t«> 
«•arry the «-titeivriai* into effe»-« Th * 
«•apitalixalbm of the fast Hue, wbieh Am
ount* to £*2.i HUM km, h:i » tm-Q alt snl>- 
seribed. and the pro jnn U advancing in a 
way which must insure ita speedy execu
M-

NO BANDS PLAYING.

Sir Charte» D -n't Cut Much « f a Figure 
in Ixuidmi ^ow.

[ . -irt»mhilu J lüy H —Sir Charte» 1 
siayiug (piietly in Kent* He 
low•i nvensionrtlly in . otimn-tbiii with' bi* 
coll mining fun! other «4ty badi^wk 
He i* nuiking no pofaUc aptsuraricea un<t 
ha* not even calletl at tin* gi*veriimeet 
offiv-.

*-■ -o .T':.,--.-. ... !... ...... .

ing .‘hi death* jn .no last four days.

f»IKFT.-G<IV. KIRKPATBICK 

R« ported to m- Dying 'Fbe Re. -,u (
1 ■ ■' : u -------- :, i !.

Toronto. July 7*—Lieut. -Governor

The Marqri» of HaliHiurv thi* after
noon receiveil tlte Vnitetl State* m«i:»e* 
tary - . mi miss i ouvre, Senator Woiott. of 
Cobirado, f-inm-r Vtce-Pre^ldt'iit St*w- 
«•n»mn. Ills., and General Paine, of Maas- 
aehUsettN.
„ —:------ :---- ~r-—-rr. - .  _____ _
For Bargains go to «he Sterling,

Yite* rtreet. Entire stock at clearing , 
prices. •

LOUT-On Saturday, Juae ÿîth, between 
the Dallas Read and Pembroke street, a 
«*hain bracelet set with pearls *inl rubles 
FI ruler will kindly return to the Time*

PLANTW-Hcutck Kale. Brnsseè» sprouts, 
sutumn giant cauHSower. Savoy c*b- 

1 ■ ‘Xlni.'i- a ltd
lug Sower*, cut or In pots, wreathe, bou
quets. etc., for sale at lavertartsh Nurs
ery. Park Road.

h-‘ ¥<Mfr(t4—fijUkV-* fairly wen wffwntiiy 
wl*he* employment <*f any sort not ne 
niai. Apply IL IL. the Tim. • «.«ce

FOR R BNT—The Rnss House bar, cheap 
to » rropooaihle man.

HIGH LIFE Cl<
CONTAIN NO I 
DO NOT STAIN ’ 
AMU

[AT h: SALMI
•aa.
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THE MISERS' STRIKE
Senator Hanna and Secretary Sher

man Discuss Probable Result 
of the Struggle.

Order to Walk Out Was Very Oener- 
V ally Obeyed Throughout 

Plve States.

ntch to theHew York, July «.-A ,u"i" 
ll.ral.l from We.hU>*"'»

Son»"» 11“»““' of 0hi"' 1“ »l';“bi»|! 
„■ the coal elders' .trike, «»•

-Owing to the erioting cuwUlioo* of 
bo.lt.eee no urn- .an 1- er,-et.sl tor."
«*<- .............vre^v^:1

tht;

demand*, whvth»T

fine trf iWMWW»* M
striker* have chow'll 
time t« uiakv their — 

hv- latter hv nafonaMv or no -

K“ï."Ç5£i
-

tor their labor. „™~.ritv
■•That >« What we meo-n by I""*'"

ioivroeed eoadltion of hu.oie .
........ ,......lammmw- era ftwte flKI^ÉlS an* C*F

f>"T "" “T^. humWe.t i.horer. r, T

r;,i5 «t
«suddenly, hot gradual . «ndgjj

do«» impmve «mDMJw
«un Iteten

'•‘••Va.... . -cd to do SO-before. It f *> 
that the men will 
mailer ffi

pmRKVHH
«Me manner. Act* 
b> ihoushtle* peraim*.
,.,«mtdiah any *<«**. Ohio

“Of the .'fleet of the
palitlrr I -™ •* TT.?],, . I- P
iM».2. Bihsim-f»» dismThnncr* 
affect the current issues one ”

IL - .«a mMuigalcraLmndimp* HïSBB!Ü»ST-iTtSSTS 1 ""
^h-Lo.. pvre.mnlly. »» of
,„e -trike. h'.wfT.o. ^ rtriiiB p|f(>rt „m

FIGHTING FIRE AT SEA

Further Varticular* of the Ia»*» of the 
Ship Belle of Bath

New York. July tL-hk-vvntwn shii»- 
v. revktti sailors who have arrived h« ra

S’ripcc, from South America and W *et 
Indian |M.rt*. fell of a battU* with that 
moat dreadful of all enemies at sen—hr*.

The men »mbark»*d at Bariwvloes, hav
ing been forwarded from there by th«* 
United State# consul. The men Moitged 

1 :
which was burned at sea on June IS. 
nfout WO mlH* e.tstwanl of Barbados**. 
Their trip was oov which they are never 
likely to forgyt. . '

The Belle of Bath left this port on 
.Imiv Hearing for Hongkong with a 
cargo of ' aw "H A" »' »=
June «.When the nr* wwk . joureey ws. 

rod. Tho ship was Mill»; » <">.* 
fairly g ...I woatlwr whoa .wiarutj M

STORM IN ftUEBEC. ! All Women Should Read
Terrific Thundery term Passes Over 

Lake St. John District—Much 
Damage Done.

Samuel Lindsay Sentenced at Ham
ilton—Canadian News From 

Many Points.

• .. ha.r looked as if the vessel would g«hkoUeii as 
Iw.ttom. After

to fS?
24

of 1 tabor
to ih" Vriio nnYi-s of the (■»>

hours of const at.:
work^ii.' w rier iv m reduced la the hold, 
but the leak .“.lid not he » ..1
the ITI'W worked ill relays for Him d-y»

WW» #a.ps -SSr lirrUrM ibTu V„r Friday .fl. rm.oo. ifflftrilBPw»
wit........ the vergeof ..dtai-e, the.ry .J
"ftre" rang through .he .h.p, Ural M ,
C,Ki detested little clouds of »™"kÇ —
1er lew. the InttHi.;!.1'.'.. ,.?Sj ,r.2.-r

■ 1 iSuaSi Si rihlkSu J ® .
belli " geek"and orderod the

_ l_ be hoped 
ngre- to «nliniit the

matter y,
IT'iZJX. Act. of ^

Pltt.linr*. -I'tl.............. ...
a r^f',onh.oM’lw*p.,Reid"^7hi'v: 

U U'id to lK* at the head of tb,ta movr

World from Washington W*;T":. «
In rtm'sking of the miner* strike. r»« « rctnrv^f State Sherman said that such 

disturbances were nlwavs serions and 
1 thnmtened to ts-come injurious t«> bum 

,„.hh inter***!*. The withholding of so 
important a product as coal If contimW 
f...„. e,,.ivi.krsh|c/tegA.jyjÿi .̂
sarilv involves * T11wrnTTn
nnd consequently affect* all clssw**.

He doe* not believe that politics enter 
Into *trike*-that any of the parties, or
thu cither ihc preratHaa Pf the prraent
'tdnrTrrrtrnttcbn e*“ V man..
f.n thé cxhiting dtsagr**emenu U tweeu ^
ihv tti>vv:itiim ami t he miner*.

Secretary Sherman sayi ttivt the *oht- 
tkm of these problems must be found by 
41m»—employer* and tho*e Ib their ser- 
t}c*v They most adjust their differences 
in their own war and to their own sat
isfaction Outside suggestion* and inter- 

-would - be resented. For this 
reason he does not believe that any gen 
». re 1 plan of arbitration for the adjudica
tion T?r islK>r T>A'it.ie*7 RK proponed by 
pending congressional legislation, would 

' ' ■ ;
m|d i».. effective in practical *|e

sliwtlw. The theory is good. hC-SaUL. 
hut t’.e execution would be difficult, if 
not impossible.

Arbitration provided by law would bv 
on the nanti» principle as leading » horse 
to W*«er; the water can he provided and 
the a-iinml taken to it. but he cannot 
lie ctmoidled to drink. ^

Pittsburg. July ft —The strike of con!
h tËËÊË

: "fw-wfew tHHWSr»'l.atche« closed ddWfi m w
denseTimrds Of wmoke- were uutiimUrum
th«- fore -Mile, aevomp-icictl by “nm ;

era ...» .him,lug in titc “if
,!ld. funnel by » brc«c. «»* thccning 

the whole stilp. . .
Vnptnin (turti.-rcuUwni ut ,ouc*^ 

tl«. M .W.-I we. .leomcti “»'l <b“< . »
.liner "> light -h'- «ce w""l,lh" ù™** 
and danger»- •»>*'» w< 
v iri.Mird. The "nl't wa. git"» by 'he 
, »,g«i„ lo Utwi r them at on.-. * »
ninrcllmu. rapidity the «UUMU .j-raud 
...i-r the Alp “l»l "-c meu”c” 
n.Hki- Unit.’ to get into 'be ***‘*‘ ”,
1-1,1. dropped «wr.y to the Wwart «4 
,]w. .... .. iverv put to the onr* sml r.»« a 
away to a safe «listanc«'. ,

By thl* lime the Ai|. »'»» " ''Inri"» 
fnraneo. The finmek hnd re.chral The on 
n i I,urn ont from every part of ">

t, ...1 When the ti.ne - hnd eaten tli'ir
wav into the hold n tremenlinn. egpte-
way into “ , k |p, -nip
.urn was head. The .let K«
Hew UP. the «Idea hurst and a g not body 
,:„n,,ke MHl flame fitted the air. It 

teok-tierhapa half an hour "»^h |he 
ork. When the smoke died *W ** 
■en in the yawl eunld rae the M'e .'I 

blim'd to tin* water aBath had been 
" A° heary *<•» "«» running 

ctery .weep being
t*.at was \n tL«

L„ fuller light can-*

strnggl 
was sighMl 
mg and the
1ht U escajtc

VRT
It was early Sunday morn-

"

■ ! ■ X
storm which yasneti over 1hc Ijake Hi. 
J.,bu district causetl loss of life and

' - ' u
' '' '■ - •'

«Ml that at Juhnqueris llgutniug struck 
the parish church while high masc was 
huiug cckltiTALtL A litijrtV'U jif thejro«»f 
was rtp|Msl off. two altars u|«set aad the 
officiating priest stunned.

It was «Useovervd that the building 
was on tire ami the whole congregation 

|u.i.ii-sti4«kcti. «V mad rush was 
.-.de. fur-ttfc 4n««i -luting nil-'I- 
man was trampled under foot and km- 

i and inaiiA ii.-fsons wcr«- injured. *
The church was burned to the ground, 

making the thlni church hr**«i by light
«^âaC9S5ïïSOOKBE:j^3SB

- within two tv.-k< 
liuuiilt. u, July ti.—Sanroel Unds*y, 

wfrf. 'r-f-Bpfd from i*epwty 
strtt in 1W*E while be hie way h* Kiiug*- 
ton to serve two and a half years for 
breaking into Grand Forks is**toffice,

few days ago, was acnteuied to-day" to 
ser.*e out his nrm 'vf two year* and a 
half in Kingston, and two months in 
a.ktiti in for escaping from I lu* officer.

Torunt... July «L Mcl^an A Ockb*y. 
one of 4iw ittrgvàt bicycle firme in Can
ada. have decided to ckwe their business 
The break in the price of high gra«le l*n 
it*d States wheels will prev«*nt their firm 
from continuing manufacturing at a 
profit.

ti»|gar Wetter. Utoiv a reporter oU 
the Trit-gram. took a heavy duau uf mor
phine with suicidal iutent. but will pro 

-
Dr. McClure, of Honan. China, lut* 

written tu. the I*pesbiU*rian o®cial- 
stating that he Is very greatly in need of 
assista me, and is suffering from ov«*r 
work- The officials here, however, aay 
that thé cxuidltiou of the fund* make* it 
impiModble to send him help this year.

Montreal. Jtrtr ti.-AeomHsr ta r 
turn* uade by lire directory canvassers 
there are at present in Montreal 2,822 
bous*** and TiTil stor«*s and offices un- 
oc upie«l. i_ «

Winnipeg. July tl—J«»hn 1>. Rockelel 
1er." the capitalist, is l*e«*omin# largely 
interested in Lake of the Woods mines. 
He deposited a clieck for BM.tWU In a 

jF«wtsfe hank».th*s - Uitaili.

This Interesting Letter—" I was 
Nervous and Weak.”

Life Changed from Misery to Joy 
by Mead’s Sarsaparilla.

The terrible trial, of the “ gentler 
sea*' are beyond description, llow 
Hood’s Mrsaparilbi la adapted for them 

• ■ . - b • ttb mad helps 
; over tlie hard plaeoe, iawdl Uluotrated 
j by Mrs. Place’» letter.

••C. 1. Hood * Oo., Lowell, Mow.:
«t Beer Hire:—le early life I .offered 

much from itomach tr„ukU»,nd «peat l 
i groat deal of money in doctoring. I re

ceived temporary relief only to hara a ra
tura ut sickness, and for the past five 
years Ilf. has been made miserable by 
“OUttant lilaeil- During this period there 
have been *lx months that I was not off 
my bed, and force» year 1 aufUrad moat 
Mvarely. I wo»

Nervous and Weak 
and Iff» eeemed a burden It happened 
that my hue bend bought a bottle of 
Hood’rfMraep.ritla and l commeeued te 
take ft fn »m*tf doeee. In e short ttm. It 
waa evident that It woe helping me. Ia 
two week» I felt that 1 woe being greatly 
oenellted. About this lime our youngest 
son. Utaall year» ol»*», f*» uken down 
•wnbtypbodrHwrae.- Me pa.eod on todtla

PARLOR
MATCHES

No A First-class Match at 
Solphur a Second-hand price «..

Neat
Sliding
Bo«s

Atk your dealer Tor them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

liftik>- FABI.K lllSl'ATUHKS- VETER NARY

reward, and eoon others of the family 
want taken 111, until I waa the only one 
left to ears far them. I contloeed taking. 
Hood’» SaraapariUa, and to the surprise of 
myself end aU the neighbor., 1 not only 
kept np end took rare of the aid. but my 

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this elege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, ae by a miracle, my health 
kept up and 1 grew strong. At present 
I am frating well and know that the bene
fit derived from Hood's SarraperiUa la 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken, Hood*» H*ra»partlla 
and Hood's ptlli with good effect.•’ Mas. 
JtitaeccAPLacB,N. Sixth St., Goshen,Ind.

Sarsa- 
| parilla

ms» b*si—«mtiTti» n»Tw muod puvmot.
InUst upon Hoop’s ; lake no suhstituto.

,.»,, »re pronutt. «ffle«ni and
HOOd S PillS erayinegecL

Strike iu Euglan.l Americans Olcbratc 
in Pa rip.

Iauudon. July tl.—In consequence of the 
strike of eugiueer* in laotulou. in sup(Hirt 
of t^^*i/ jjyjnafi«j forau eiyht-hour work^ 
tiny, lis* emuWes» «awwcisitiwu h*uMssel* 
cl notice» up throughout Great Britain 
locking out 2.1 in*t Cvttt. «»f the mcmliem 
of the striking aocietie*. It ia understood 
that the «K’èeties will order the rvmaiu- 
«ut-Jû uct vutti. «f,tMir..»u,?iui?et*stv„q«vi 

2.1 jUW 4*wti* -will 4w «iflecUil

SF. TOLMlB,
• VETKRINAHY ^VROBON.

Gradnsts Ont. Veu t»l.. Member Ont. Vet. 
Med. «oc om«x? at Bray’* Livery, M» John-oa 
*Ue«t. Telephone 182; • evidence telephone 417. 
call* promptly attended to OmJ or nlghu \ to-

SCAVENGERS
JCLIU» WEST, ONNKBAL 8CAVKN0E

~ raaMeb
W. eue VU n eaax, vrrn.vmnasor oua ■ ut,uB8|
successor to John Dougherty. Yards aud

Hood’s

Paris, July ff.—'The American chamber 
of cvmmenx* gave it* thin! Indet**n«lene«* 
tNyr twwyuer .«* tttn- A^rwid Wet Uqt,
ereriting. Cover* were laM f«*r '«TO 4ütf 
th«* iKtmpauy includtxl many la<ii **.

A iKii.i.' the guiwt* present were M. 
Hi but. f«»rm«*r. premier: M. De Omis, 
reprvwnting M. Ilanotaux, the foreign 
minister. wh<j was nnablc to att**nd, an«l 
Uhaun«*ey M. l)tp«*w and M. H. I»” 
Young, who formerly presented General 
Horace Porter, the American imbassa- 
dor. AmltasfWilor Potter presided.

M. DeOrais, M. Klbot, Mr. De Young 
au«l Mr. Depew made sgieeches that wen* 
loudly applauded.

Athens, July «.—A violent affray took 
place at Epirus yvstertUy. between A 
niffSTicf of «tronkfm fttwafan satfnts <m* 
the inhabitants. A, Russian officer. Ca|>- 
tain De Nclidoff, son of the Rmwian dip
lomat hen*, intervened and was seriously
injured.

iw tum wrt« 4* VaWwwt *

naiHsi
James Pi
CMriririftri „ *rwmn, luiuii w irw «ui|
Douglas streets, will be promptly sttMid- 
ed to. Residence. 80 Vanvoerer street.

^J22|52^5L*2îUsilÛii4e*Nwwa*^swh**»

WANTS.
WANTBD—A nurwe Apply 

burger, «ft» Pandora street.

WANTED—I roners at Victoria Ht earn Laun
dry. 153 Yates street.

WANTED--Hotoe 
Fort strevt.

Mellor’s,

WANTE!»—A small girl. 
" M. Yorks. Dallas road.

Apply Mrs. V.

WANTED—Salesmen In every district ta 
handle reliable goods, new season, sam
ples free. Salary from the start. For

CYLINDER press feeder 
at the Province office.

wanted.- Apply

Paris. July It—Deputies toiizy adoeli-d j 
iho credit a»k«l to ik-fray tie exiieu*-» ; 
of Preeki.-nt Fstire’e trip lo 81. Peter»- FUR

FOR SALS.

his agent, in payment of a recently pur 
chased pr«>f**rty not .far fn.m Hat ’ P«»rt- 
age?

_______ Ü. N. Shea, a prospector camping near
i^Vrcri- W PA(W ■ *...Wahlk-a*. Otm<m-ewae««-draA-te»-

*- nr.ADNTt tXB AN A «t>RHHMA?4.

Iu his early allege days, writes Jus- 
tiv McCarthy. Mr. Gladstone developed 
a strong passion for riding. I **u uo* 
know whether he ever cared to ride to 
hounds or not, but he certainly loved 
rilling for in wwirjeke. quit* a|*«rt 

througU.a-ifaomi iho (ftSfijiuit’itfH

Tin. Anti British Ejoroi-nl in India I“- 
cTfevrby Fannties. --

\ew York. July "■ The H. raM -
The pr........ suti-Brltlsh fwlhi* kl*
i, portly dtlo I- nnscrtil.nli.iis ngitntora. 
»lTh, means ..f «stolon, leaflets, ho h 
in Enzttsh and m I he voroai'iiUt.-CITCH-- 

in Poona. Bombay and at other 
ymiuti bare ineitel fanaBra jo wl"»» 
„ «ainsi in.liTi.loaT» and lo attempt 
a revolt ft gainst the government,

\ dispatch to the Ixmdon Mail from 
PomlHty give* the substance of one of 
Th.-ic pamttbb-t». whic-b i* aigiuii^ Thre” 
hm'ilr*»d millions of human being*. 
After roferring to the afiprosch «d th>» 
jubile** fi'Ntivitie*. it revile* the Qn•••*>< 
and th«* government, and appeal*- to the 
eiviliz.d nations of the world to hear 
the cry of the oppres*e<l Indian*, living 
in slavery, declaring that there are mil 

Arran brethren who are

* firev lle-
wa* badly burned aud taken to the Hat 
Portage hospital.

The Manitoba cricketer* « Xpert to 
visit St. Paul iu Augiyt for games 
against teams from tmicsgo, Omalw 
and St Paul.

Heavy hail storm* have |*ssm*«l over 
Ae Nr.rttrwesr nnd Mwnrtnha during the 
jpast few days, bot uîot much damage is 
reported. _______ ■ ____________ ________

Napoleon Venue, wlm wa* wounded by 
Almighty Voice, ha* so far recuvemi 
that it i* exjKn-teil h»* will be able to 
leave the hospital this w«?ek.

“Igist summer one of our grandchild- 
r-ii. was aid with à sevttre bowel eom- 
plaint." says Mr*. F.. E Gregory, of 
Fr«Nlric*kstown. Mo. “Our doctor’s re- 
medv had failed, then we tried Chamber- 
lain’* Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Re
medy. which gave very speedy relief.”

For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
'.roe., wholesale agents, Vic

toria ami Vancouver.

- - Hon» of their ... .............
the Pittsburg district. | nmrp «.«titled to their consideration than

but r<*|K>rts a* to its extent «re w> «-'in 
fli- tinc Mnd meagre that it is diffi<*nlt t..

■
strike o**dem. The miner*' official* have 
not be*rd from one-foiirfh of the mines 
in th«« district, but thev expressed tlv-m- 
selves confident that the order had 1«een 
gi acrallv nbered, atid thnt nil lit»* digger'* 
rnnW In* ont in « few d«v*. The re- 
fK«rt* n*'*<‘iv(Nl say that all the mine* 
or* th ■ Wh«-eliiig division of the Balti
more J Ohio are idle. Among the mines 
shut down ari* those of the Pittsburg 
and t’hieago fin* fonl f’ompnny. whose 
men, it i* said, would not quit work, s* 
fhev had Imlividml contracts. Th- 
« ih« *ols mines are Idle, a* are aliui tho*«> 
a : SOia ncr's.

The -most encouraging reports, for the 
strikFts cohte From^ The river mines. an«T 
h can lie stntctl that fully fi.000 river 
digger* are Wle. Rnt few mine* are in 
o; oration, ami the imlieatlon* are.That 
h’ Thursday every mine will 1** shot 
down, a* the miner* are determined in 
their demand*.

A «Ii«qixtch from Wheeling, W. Va..
' — f,'i* men af the Schick mim «
" th<’ Bihiumre A- Ohio railroad, in 
, ... ■ ■ - : • •
Tb-» miner* on the f’lovcland.
To rat ne A YVheeling railro«<1 voted two

1 n ’ n> !.;• L-
*’’•** working with might nnd main to 
c«’t the Individual eontract miner* out. 
Tb«-ir Miieera* i*> the en«e of the Pitts- 
tmre and Chicago miner* ha* given them 
renewed hope, and the.y now expect to 
bqjnce the men at the New York nnd 
4N"ept«»nd TtTtne* also to oibip out.

While the strike partially commenced 
—-ywwy HrnTTVvf m

in the movement, no accurate account of 
the sctiiil number of men who «il

AMEUICAN BRIEFS

Death Cau»«*<i by a Pin—lmph>ve<l Kite 
Flying.

the Inkabitanta n( i-ithcr Qram or Asia 
Minor.

It a**ert* that heartless apathy for the 
sufferings of the peopk* have iieen shown 
by the invading of Zenana* and the pol
lution of temple* and mosque*, under the 
pretest of operation* for fupiwearing 
the plague, and. continue* a* follows:

“Not even a demon would venture to 
celebrate hi* conquest* In a time of fam
ine, plague’and «•nrthquakes. An anchuit 
ai'd noble nation i* being killed by 
Chri*tian government. Will none lift a 
finger to check the excesses of the Eng
lish tyrants who have been riding over 
a* roiurh shrri for more than a century?”

The Times of India, referring to the 
Poona attack*, says th«- facts art* Incon-

wero acihated liy private revenge.

l’on may hunt the worhi over and yon 
will not find another medicine eqnal to 
Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diar- 
rh«M*a Remedy f«r bowel complaints. It 
is pkusant, sife and reliable.

For sale by all druggists. Langley * 
Henderson Bo»*., wholesale' agent*, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

FATAL BALLOON ASCENSION.

Two Men Fatally Hurt at Enr«»k«, Calk
pÉÉH

i x
eiileut occurred here yesterday In which 
two men were fatally injnn-d. I*r»f. 
Gwrge Weston, aeronaut, and his as
sistant. U. Scott, of Abetdeen, Wash., 
wore fearfully - emuhed whnle the f<frm*-r 
was attempting an «sc.-nsi n nnd para- 
Hmto Jnrnft. When the -bntfrwm- was14»

Oakland, Cal., July 6.- Mary Sullivan, 
a young wunian who live»! with , her 
mother iu West Oakland, swallowed n 
pin avreral «lays ago and died in agony

'
and iinc«»n*ciomily placed tin* pm be
tween her lips. She drew a deep Iwath 
as the -result ««f smothering. The |dn 
canght about the epigolottis In some 
nminter and stuck there. After a l«*ng 
exertion the young womah forced it 
down her throat and Into h«»r stomach.

New York. .Inly ft.—Lieutenant II. I>. 
Wise célébraie<l Independenct* day on 
Governor’* island with kite flying experi
ments. He unfurMd the national color* 
l.isai f«*et above the earth. The rigual 
for “tweaking" the flag was given at 
noon, when 4»fi guns were firiil Thirn
the lieutenant polled * string that was

'
ting floated gmeefttHy between two of 
the kite* high up in the air.

Monterey. Cal.. July ft.—A "number of 
Jaiwnese from San Francisco, who are 
acting for a firm in Japan, have rented 

m New Monterey, ami 
have furnished It with facilities to re
duce shark’s fat to oil. Th»**e men have 
fii-hermcii engage»! in catching the 
shark*, and exjieet to do a consldi-ralde 
b.urinv»»« Shark* atV very plentiful vin 
this l<x*nllty. and are of a imrtieninrly 
valuable variety.

New York. July ft.—The resumption of 
trade after the hfdiday* was marked by 
a heaviness, which was more pronounced 
.in international share*. Americans in 
Ixindon are notably depressed.

New York. July, ft—The new town ««f 
Lincoln. N. J.. six miles from Plainfield, 
celelwratdri In»l«‘pcndenee day by eU.ting 
a municipal government, iu w.hich 
women share equally with men.

became a ruler of m»rv»ll»m* skill and
m urage. Often I have seen him, in my 
yoURgfr days, galloping over the field»
eiiraud. U»«wr
frontier, with» wWeh rianus JFfi w » t■ 
den castle. The famous American 
burse tamer, Rurey. when he was hi 
Etaglaud. *|K>ke »»f Mr. Gladstone as one 
of the finest and boldest rider* he had 
-ev*r auku ;ttiul Rare}' was » man who,
„v such subj«Hts. quite knew what he. 
waa talking about. Years after, when 
Mr. Gladstone* was Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, he was taking hi* usual ride 
it. the park—Hyde Park—on a very 
spirited and even wild yuuug hutim. The 
hors»* plunged ami ran away-got off 
th»* ordinary track of riders and cam»* 
along a spread «rf turf divided by rails 
aiud gateways. The home made for one 
oV the little gateways—of fight and 
slender iron and west atratt*! "\' r >' 

fitly quite de
termined .to have the better of that 
her»»-. The moment the hora> had leap
ed the gat»» the rider tnrned him around 
and put him at the gat»* again. Again 
he topped It. and again hi* master 
turneil him and made him go at it one- 
more, ami surmount it yet another time. 
Ho it went on until the home was fairly 
but very harmlessly conquered, and the 
rider was the supreme victor of the day., 
I* is hardly nc«cK*nry for in»* to say thnt 
this little incident was watched by many 
ctirion* eyes, nnd that it found it* way 
Into the papers. I happeneil to be .n 
liomkm at the time and wa* deeply in- 
terewt»*»!. I *ay auguries In it. and I 
do not think my prophétie inspirations 
were altogether disappointed by the n*- 
•oiit it wwtld ink*
or a very reckless polit irai opponent to 
get the better of Sir. Gladstone. He 
has made hi* party fare many a stiff 
feoee rince the far-off days of that little 
event in Hyde Park.

Heavy «loath duties are leading to enr- 
kn attempt* to avoid them on the part 
orth.. British aristocracy. The Duke of 
Richmond and Gordon is about to dis-

mi*- tr*»»
hlm hîs *c(-ond ritle with that object in 
View. The Ear! of Ijcven and Mrivlll • 
n ssi-rted n*c«*utly in the hous»* of lonl* 
that picture* valued at gliJWXtmo had 
Is en sent ont of England to be sold in 
crdef teTSe inheritance* from Str W l* 
lia in Harcourt’* taxés. 

HALE- -At Prospect Lake, a five- 
room boose and about one acre of land, 
with brat, brat boose, stable for two 
horses, etc., etc.; good fishing and shoot
ing. Apply G. Ill 
ernment street.

FOR SALE—Good milch cow. Apply to 
Mrs Montelth. Lampeon street. Esqui
mau Road.

FOB SALE—Two Dixon band drills tone 
perfectly new. never unpacked, the other 
In good condition); price *100 each; 
eost $150 each. Address Dler, Darld-
so«l 4jc Russell, Victorts ^ ^

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, oor. 
Government and Discovery. All kinds of 
fuel for sale at lowest current rates,-Your 
order solicited. Delivery free. Also

No.' 1». A. C. Howe julfi-fim

TO Lk.T.
TO LET—V«*ry desirable house ou Hum

boldt street. *11 modern Improveuieuta; 
will furnish throughout for a good ten
ant; also, house In Victoria West; four 
tH-drooms. bath, etc.; fine sea view. Beau- 
meet -Boggs, - -- .---------- 1-------:--------------

TO LET—Two faratahed front raooa, with 
bay window.- In good lorallqr; bath room 
upstairs and every convenience. Apply 
0» Quadra, corner Mason street.

Blwbpwri fiera.
: -•! • !•"■'■ • \ - - 
ilia is Intended as a medicine only ami 
not a stimulant.' excitant, or hcverag. 
Immediate resnlja may not always fol
low Its use; but after a r«*awritable time, 
fx-rmanent l>eneflt is e»»rtaiu to Ik* real- 
1x4#

Is the Product of

Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
i
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited
rt Et. fetar 8t., MtnrrmL

JNO.MESTON.

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel. Douglas 
street, from 1st Jane. Aptly I*
* Bone. Douglas street

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 304 Yates 
street. Victoria, Principal. Mr. A. J. 
Lougfleld, F.V.C.M. Plano, organ, sing
ing. violin and violoncello. Lessons on 
reasonable terms. Pupils can be vlslttd 
at their residence. If required.

^ a W. WILSON
PLUMBEK8 AMD tiAAiriTTkitfc 

arrr» ud TiSmiths. Destersls bust swr.no 
H':vr.g «ud looking Stores. Kara*», etc supplret « lows»! rates H-ch»" 
Tshn»v6rcsniSI

B-c»*d snvt, Vie-

ROSES Largest stock, fin
est varieties, and 
beet grown planta 
of Braes in the 
Province. Order* 

for fall delivery taken now. Cut flowers 
at reasonable rates.

». 0HL8ON, Oakland Wiirsery,
VICTORIA, B. C. I

MR. FOSTER'S MISSION.

United Htatra Scaling Gnmniissioncr Says 
Russia Agrees to Restrintions.

iaondon. July 6,—Mr. John W. Foster, 
the United States s«»aling Commlssiooer. 
ha* trrlveil her»* from St l*t tersburg 
ami hn* paql a visit t<< t.h«* Vniti -i State* 
an Imssiulor. Col.». Hay. Messrs. Foster 
an«l Hay will «it-oiieratt*, in r»ressing the 
sealing qnratioo »i|>on tin* British gov
ernment. To a representative of the As-' 
w.K«iatcil Press Mr. Foster said the d**-

Victoria Lean Office,
43 JtkHMN Street, /

MONEY TO LOAN
On nay approved wearily. Bnotnera art 
iy eoBfidentlnl

Private entra, ce Oriental Alley

F. Landsberg, Prop.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITHt BTC

80 VEAU»*

Patents
regard it as nattrai.. Russia ii»uli| not Ik* revealed, but be snii

ready to co-operate with th»- Vuited 1 
States in th«- protection <*f the sent*, il

f«*n»-t! with tbv Jspnnrae minister at 
Washington and thought an agreement 
could Is* res «'bed directly betw»*en th'' 
two givyrnments. The mrasun** to !*e 
sgreeU up*»n. however. n »uld not V * 
made effective before IHJffi. tmt had 
Grant Britain shown the same willing 
!.. vs as Russia thev might have applied 
this season.

UNDERTAKERS.î
\n opinion mhy then l*e former! «* to R# 
imoortahra and the tirnltabilltr of it* 
ultimate success or defeat.

«\irth aisl suatainM fracture* and. bruises 
t - V» •! '. 11 li . W‘ '! n fhm.■
t" the parachiit-' nnd a strong wind car 
lied him with terrific force through the 
Lefts of some tree*, and he. too. dropped 
to earth, rrushoi and manglevi in s ter
rible manner.

Is.nd
i s

€
the sentiments of Russia and Fran 
luring our visit to St IVf«>rstmrg and 
I’rris. They will not object to annex 
lion, and ravrnrd it ** natural and I navi 
table, I do not believe Great Britain 
will object The Ennqifan govern men vs 
may n<tt like it. tint they are reconciled to 
It Hawaii dues not i»ra*ag«* th** snn

Chase's HliShey-Llxer Pills 
Chaw’s Pills hare gained popularity 

’ l»ecauw they are a specific for the uric 
acid coeditloo. prevent Bright's Dis
ease. cure Rheumatism and all Catarr
hal coalition* of the Kidneys nnd Blad
der, They do this beehiiæ they pos- 
*e*H remark*b’e «iterative, tonic and di
uretic propertlo*. exerting a wonderful

25 cents cures Catarrhal Henifichc 
Incipient Catarrh.
Hay Fever 
Catarrhal Deafness 
Cold in Head in 10 min.

hgmttss—wsfaffi
25 cents

dissimilar. Hawaii 1* settlw by Amer 
i« ni ns an 1 the Fniti»*! Stat«*s ha* whiles

flam.it mncnoui membranes of the, Kid 
t>«r* or Bladder. One pill a do»». 25

The MahèWng of tfte hsIrV »Wd' 
t<edcn<7.to fall off rah Ik* prerente.1, and 
the natural tador restored by Hati*» 
Vegetitbic Sicilian Hair Renewer

secures Chase* Catarrh 
Cure with perfect blower cucloik-d In 
each box Sold by all dealers.

tiens to fulfil ther**. wh«rc?i* Cuba 
colony of a foreign government. H

Tlie cheapest medicine ill the
won 1



(oT*cr,,

MOliTREftL.

GamesWithin. the wainscotted walls, bL«k 
with time, and from the rubhi.ig* o' 
n.nny generation* of hoys, will iioasew* » 
curious fascination for pilgrims. The 
furniture i* eery old, a good thurt nf ir 
older than the poet. In particular there

législature «am-tioued the expenditure of 
*1.400.000 on the purchase of * bit of 
niistc gi'oouu at the corner of itue #h*i- 
•LctL. From that day to thia u**t so at- 
ttmpt ha* been made to utilise the apace

and Sporu can be
shafts. The varions mechanical appli
ances used in the mines are passed in re-
'ZtZU • 1. » . '^eW^Vthcauriuir^spe.Mùl[ .r.fc.tvniM- He- k a quaint oaken tiWë carved except for thr grow tli of »he> ciover wHlTvn-W by the a nib

when Adams* Tvttiq gestion, to thei»tiié*’'aïst--I hare been reading hydraulic'engines. The new Kaiser Wil
helm shaft ha* been sunk vertically to

fall hours cxarnim'og Çhnr1 
carvings for some trace of terrât of th - money amounts to $70.000. 

each of theae horticultural product* coats 
the nation something like the sum meb-
tivnid.

and gives staying power.

Some dealer» try to palm <01
imitations to obtain a big profit.

to the oee ef Carters Tutti Fruttiwho are troubled with
night sweets,
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THE C.E. CONVENTION
A Large Influx of Endeavorers Cap

ture San Francisco—Arriving 
by Thousands.

Flags and Bunting Displayed—A Lot 
of Distinguished People 

Present.

A FIRE-BATING SPANIARD

Would Introduce an Energetic Attitude 
Toward the United States.

New York, July IS.—A dispatch to the 
Journal from Madrid save:

The Marquis Vega Aruiaja. eg preei- 
dent of epugreea, and ex-minister of for
eign a (Fair*, speaking at a public meet
ing in Sara go. said:

•‘If railed to power our programme 
will comprise the necessity of stopping 
the humiliating policy which allows 
Yankees to trample on Spanish rights 

1 and even reverse the proceeding* of 
i Spanish judge*. We shall instruct mir

_______ navy t<> search within 'Spanish waters
? for filibustering vessels, which, under the 
American flag, bring help to the in- 

July Ik- All l* BOW m ; rorirent*.
“Our attitude toward the United State*

8«n Francise
u-aëlH

vor convention. About 6,000 delegates ! wtD he energetic. I am sure energy will

will arrive to-diy and about twice u* 
many to-morrow. The baggage room of 
the ferry depot is crowded with trunk* 
ami valises. Last night there were thou
sands of piece* of baggage piled-«p in 
great heap* under the steel arches wait
ing for owners, and there were many 
inece* in those . idle* that owners were 
looking for but could not find. About 
15 carloads of baggage are due to ar
rive to-day

not bring a.rupture, but if war comes 
the Yankees will find whom they fight 
with in the field* of Cuba.'*

MAY NOT RESIGN.

Sir Donald Smith May Consent to
1

Montreal, July 6.—The Star’s London 
«•able says: Sir Donald A. Smith. Can-
sdhm hi*u »wmr»noiier,’ in"“f.

wWfht- the - ge»oHr a bof u*t ; -unniy -rnngratHitilfakiMi-rwiiw ^
«*»re« and th.- humiort thorn, will girt- i ,ItownI ............nj,.r thl.
<hnir e»««l ,t tin- Mwhnnir»’ i-mliirti likncov Ho. howernr, tell, ,„>• Hint be
These are the singers that are to furnish 
the music at all the Endeavor meeting*, 
and after to-night they .will be dmded, 
alternating the places »f their appear- 
anve, and ao singing simuii 

• tid-ffttss; ’" w
. The trauxr.»ruuition wrought m the

Pavilion will be a surprise to ihe thou- 
saihls who are familiar with its ordin
ary appearance. The sent* have been 
entirely re-arranged, and the roof bus 
been given a tent-Hke appearance by a 
white canvas covering. which hide* 
completely front view the uu*ight!y raft
er*, and will prevent the dissipation of 
sound among the sharp ribs of the build
ing.

All around the concert hall are booths 
of the. different Eudes vor union*.

The 1807 committee is now agitating 
the question of inducing the shipping in 
the harbor to display flag* and bunting : 
«luring the conxentk»». There is a pro* i 
liability that Lfcnt.-Gvvcrm.r Jeter will ! 
he on hand To welcome the Endeavorers j 
when they gather in the big convention 
hall Thursday morning.
if the rjHnion of General Secretary ! 

ttaer may be accepted as a criterion, the 
eastern visit.m* will be more than pleas- 
ed with all the work <»f preparation and 
the hearty welcome that awaits th*in.

The i4)ilM>Hlii MiMiusi otuvvuliiiii. le- 
doea not hewitate to declare, will edi|»se 

| all past convention* of Christian Endea
vor* r* and will be a lasting monument 
to the generosity- of the people in this 
far western country.

Among the Endeavorer* who have 
come across the sea t«. attend the con
vention i* Miss E. J. Newton, uf Fu^
. !. • ■ i

m rhina. -Jd'ith. , hcJC..l-i*..i-. 
Mis* Carme Hoatetter. who ha* come all j 
the way from Tokio to lie in attendance ' 
nt the convention. Mis* Newton ha* !

... .brought - with her a silken batuier to be .
•■'pfcsetrted trv the t'-hrowian EAxleav.tr i = 

S«i«-lety that" donates the Target sum of j"
T money t«i the foreign fiiissiotiK It t* I 

the gift of the Foo ("how Christian En- | 
deavor union, whose greetings to the j 
society were forwarde.1 to General Sec- I 
retary Baer by the secretary. Ling Mnk, | 
before the union decided to send a «lele- j

One of the most interesting features 
at the Mechanics* Pavilion will b«- a re
production of an early California mis- , 
*ion, which will constitute the bcndqnirr- 
ter* of the missionary extension eociety, 
under.the direction of Miss M. L.,Ber
ry, state superintendent of missions for 
the Christian Endeavor union.

The entrance to this Interesting ex
hibit will t»e so fashioned as to repre- 

% .sent exactly one of the oldest missions 
ttr. In ilv "

at the northwest' corner of this struc
ture, will tic hung a bell taken from sn 
old mission, which ha* been for some 
time past redwing silently in the 
museum park. The liell i* the property 

-^~of Mrs. William Garrett, ami is loaned 
for the occasion. Five minute* before 
each session of the convention the bell 
will ring a* it did one hundred years 
ago to call the faithful to service.

The first of the procession of forty 
train* bearing delegate» to greet the *97 
convention of Christian Endeav<iri-r* ar
rive! thl« morning. ami at intervals of 
about an hour others pmared their load* 
of human freight Into this city all day 
long. A* fast as the delegate* arrived 
on tbi* side of fhe hay they were re
gistered by a force of nearly 200 clerk*, 
and »ach individual wa* given a caril 
uiK.il which hi* or her name, address,
«!.• nomination, church and Son F ran- 

quarters were filled in. The day*» 
arrivals eortlsted of delegations from 
Kansas. Maine. Connecticut, Vermont, 
Ohio and Nebraska.

“NOT WITHOUT DANGER."

Salisbury** Significant Statement 
gariling the Eastern Situation.

Re-

I>md«.n, July ti—In the house of lord# 
to-day the Marquis of Salisbury, reply
ing to I>»rd Connemara, h*i«l the delay 

^tu the settlement of the peace term* be
tween Turkey ami Oreei-e wa* entirety 
the fault of the former. There were no 
delays so far a* tlie powers were concern* 
ed. Imt Turkey had carried deliberation 
and eirctimepec-tion to such an excess 
that tip* «May was not without dang»r.

They were at present no murer a *«nu
tum of the question than before. Hn\ 
ing referred to the situation m 1878, 
pointing out that then h Russian army 
was at the gate* of Constantinople, the 
Marquis of Salisbury remarked that in 
proportion as the circumstftm-es of the 
year 1B7 bn-MM annlogotis with those 
of the year 1878, ao bis hope* of a satis
factory result increased.

QKAiiAK nqiqp mining.

The Journal of the Society nfl«er>i,.u. 
Engineer» contain* a memoir on mining 
in the Upper Hans. by Mr. von Grod- 
deck. The veins, which have been work 
i-«l sfiice the i-arliest times, yield argCn’f- 
ferooa galena, gim-blimde. and ewpi*fc 
pyrite*. Ample water power for xv<>rk- 
Ing the mine* is available, for art ha»

8HAKE8PEARE*8 SCHOOL

Sbakvspeere’s school! The words come 
upon one with strange effect. It ie so 
hard to realise that the very hall» ;n 
which the great master of tjhe English 
drama learned hie “email Latin and ,ee* 
Greek** should still duty as an aca
demy-—nay, that the very best benches 
l pon which he and his claawwAtea sut 
should lie oifupird to-day ^y boy» equal
ly Iignthviirted amt indeed differing hut 
little mentally or physically from their 
I>m!evees<.r> of Elisal-eth*» tim".

Simkvspeare's school exist* and thriv-s 
ami some two year» wince the writer en: 
joyed the privilege of visiting this llttl> 
known piece of pilgrlmjige. It is known 
<ns it was ;XK) and ou.t years ago)'by tin- 
iitiuie of 8t rat ford-on-A von grammar 
school. Documentary evidence exist* 
that the school was founded at «out 1280. 
■ad sabeeqw ntly addetl to and e 
by pious and worthy people, until Henry 
"'"^finally t«* it umler his royal pro-IV
tection and assigned to It an income. 
Another patron was Edward VI.. 4*e

The school is a quaint old structure of 
the stone and wooden joist kind so b,

English public apd grammar school» fur 
« r-riqg i. .ys to engrave, their aimea uu 
»*»•• i,ii!ii.»!i:m ir M... i I ; ! 
the town record», Sbakesis-are's father, 
then high . bailiff of 8:ratford-on-AVoU,’ 
ilvited a company of plâyers to je 
school, and the eitizvus. Ji.«-.,uipnnied by 
their children, witnessed two stage play* 
ir. the tdg *ehoolroom. Terhapa Uiis whs 
Shak« speare's first acquaintance wi*h 
tin drama.

The old school is quite p«tpu!ar, not on
ly in the town of rttratford, but through
out the surrounding country of Warwick, 
Both hoarder* and day boy* attend its 
classes, and under Dr. Houghton*» able 
htadmaatership it will yroliably increase 
iu fame. But as yet Shakespeare is its 
only really great pu pH.

AN OLD FRENCHMAN.

Pierre Mauricr died in Tuscany at the. 
.advanced age of 95 a few weeks ago. 
Fte remembered Napoleon Bonaparte 
when be wa» on the island of Klhik_in 
1814. He was then a lad and used to 
carry eggs aiol fruit im«* the kitch«ei 
of the Empvior. One day that famous 
IHitcntate caught him stoning a dug and

loved by painter». It has very' high brick ! gently reproved him with the words, 
chimney*, and a level reach, of sward in “Ha. Polisson! Il ne faut pn* faire 
the rtar. upon which the Joys u*e«l o, rtla." Pierre also remembered hearing 
tixwi, play stun!"hall and knnrkle down the m-v* towavd the end id February, 
i!» marbles. AA^skwsr. twi »»»g-fwiJBft, tbf iii Biitiiliir», 'wirt amm&Mto 
<i>ket. Over school aihl p‘aygroji:d j./ollowcr*, had *ail«>d 'away in feluccas 
reals the peaceful shadow of the old gull • bound for Proveuœ.

fie Mus/c */ /
JtAp. dffcr a// ■ |

RUBBIA’8 POPULATION.

Prince Krapotkin 1» the Geographical 
Journal give* eoiue extremely interest
ing figure* a* to the .first g.

‘
nr)’ 9. 1807. The total population of 
the empire i*. in round tigur*^. Vln.dOO.- 
«**) and of these almost exactly half 
are women. The density of the popula
tion. to the square mile is 2.fi. In 1851 
thy total population was estimated at 
•uily 67,<160.000. If the early figure* are 
accurate, which, however, i* improbable, 
Russia has nearly doubled her popula
tion iu forty-six year*. Poland appears 
to be the most denselv p««pu!atcl por
tion of the empir.- Rnssin can show 
-.me nineteen gn.lt t.iwns. St Peters- 
•>urg has 1.267.023; has close

‘jn 1,<h* <**i; and Warsaw has over 
The «‘ensu* dAe* not, of 

«•ourse, express, except mutely, what is 
th«* great fact about Russia. She pos
sesses, waiting for development, a coun
try a* large and a* rich in natural re
source* as the West Of America. Fifty 

51#-, What are now the 
States were a* wild and as nndevelope.1 
s* Sllieria. It hi curious to wonder 
whether at the end of the next fifty- 
year* the Russian* will he able to boast 
of cities like (Chicago and Saw Fran- 
ci*cp, and thousanii* of mile* "f railway», 
ell Tietweeu Southern Asia and the 
Arctic ocean, ft w«ml«1 be inten-sting. 
to know exactly how many of Russia’s 
U30.000.000 are white men and how 
'u.ihv not. We abpeld onruelves guess 
the amn-white laBskriiw y 
'**«.—Spivtatof. ‘

(te^titiip.r»f |.j'. f«r He VirlSii

IX : , -

Bicycle* \
ASf :

i W V Watches
GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight 
—$oap«m~ 

Wrappers
1 Stearns Bkÿd» t«fr aentà. - 
1 Gold Watth tacii iscnlb.
A total valu# of «.eon given FREE 

i du rlag 19U7.
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. For rule» aad 

full pen Irais re sW fietardey ls»«e of 
thle paper, or apply by poet , card la

C. A KUIC, Victor «, Ages! kr S*ri-fht Seep

McGill University
Session 1897-8.

The curriculum comprise» course» Iu Art» 
-lududlog th#* Iiouahla Bpcrlal r.mrw* for 
Womeni. Applied Kelewe. Mctlichic, loiw, 
i«od Veterinary Science. Mstruolatlon. 
E’xhlWtkio ami Scholarship Examination* 
will Be field: A ris a nit Mcdt.tne. TSUI 
Kept.; Applied Hdeace, Itlth Kept.: Law. 
7tb Kept., Veterinary Krieuce, 22n«l Kept.

C«t4ew ««( the ('slender. «Mitialalag f»H 
Informutlou. may be obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary.

NOTICE

FEU. 145 FEET.

Young Roy ba*he.l From a Balloon to 
Hi* Dea-th.

THE .SIREN SONG OF PROTECTION.
don’t listen to their siren song or they’ll lure youLAURIER AND REID—Keep on your fite trade course, Mr. Bull 

an to the rocks !

Oakland. CaL lu> <1-Bcrtr»m Hill, 
a young boy, was carried up iu a bal
loon at Fair |«nrk to-day and fell 145 
feet to bis death.

It I* believed that the little chap car
ried out a childish notion in making the 
it scent. He was not entanrl-d with the 
balloon, and was ween to <wtch tlie r«i|ie* 
when the monster was released iH>d 
b apetl Into the air.

The bones of the limbs were all broken, 
but the body was not even tmdly bruis-

1
WW went to tlie park wlfh ATTss

; ha* not yet deeided on hi* new title.
Sir Donald says that tin- cable repor s 

1 from Canada are the first that _he_ has 
beard of the appofutmeut of a new high 
«•omroiaaiouer in Iximbm for the Domin
ion. The name of Sir Richard Cart
wright ha* been mentioned in -these 
cables as Hir Donald Smith*» eucteaaor. 
The belief here, however, 1* that th- 
I'amvliau governnH-ut. would be glad for 
the present Incumlient to retain the p#wi- 
tkm as long a* jn* plcaae*. and he Certain- 
ly does not talk now as if he were about 
to relinquish it.

Olney. his guanllan. and MV*. M r«
if Mis* Oloey.

Just before the balloon roee Bert-ram 
banded Mis* Ohiêy a package which he 
curried. The hnge canvas hag went rp 
with a- hound, and as It cleare#! th#» 
ground the crowd saw the child vtlnging 
t > the rope. Cotton was warned th touch 
th«‘t ifiegsnhone that the balloon carried 
« hor He shonted to the boy to hang 
on. The boy m« th«' son of Channcoy 
Hill, "of Tam Angeles.

come to the aid of nature by hydraulic 
nudertakiuga of great magnitude. Con 
dull#,, aggregating 7a miles m leng.h, 
convey the Water into 70 reservoirs w" h 
» capacity of 13,000,000 cubic yard*. 
Secondary conduits of 50 miles m leng*n 
convey the water to motors aggregating 
3,500 horse power, the supply lieieg suffi
cient to last for fourteen weeks of un
interrupted want of rain. The water is 
economised m such a way that it is led 
from the higher motors to lower oner, 
and finally to other» deep down in the 
sbe-ftw. The •various mechanical

an«l the head master's house etrerchiug 
ntound it. Not a stone's throw diaurt 
i» the 8bakes|>eare memorial theatre, 
and Holy Trinity church, in the latter 
of which lie toe iss-t'a remain*. From 
th< mtillione#! wimlow* of th# la*:- 
««•hoolroom one can easily catch **igb» <>t 
the remnants of New Place. Shake*.
P« are'* house.

COSTLY CABBAGES.

Tfar-e thousand dollars seems a good 
deal of money to pay for a common «w 
garden cabuage. Yet thia is thç cost per 
head at which the French government 
ha» for eeventeen years past been raising 
a limited crop of the familiar esculent in

To Proepecters, Miners and Holders of 
Mineral Claims «m unoccupied land within 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany's land grant, FOR ONE YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this natke, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except coat end Iron) and tho 
surface right» of mineral « Inime. at the 

. i-riee of 16.00 per acre. Such sale» wilt 
he subject to all other reservations con
tained lu conveyances^ from the Company 
prior to this date.* One half of the pur- 
thaee money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Gav# roaient, 
and s duplicate of the record to be filed I» 
the Company*» Land oece. Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment. The bal
ance of the purchase money to be paid In 
two equal. 1 n at a i manta, - wk the eaplHMloa a* 
six and twelve months, without interest. 
Present holders of Mineral Claims who 
have not prevoualy made other arrange
ments With the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Right», are bertby 
notified to at once make the first payment 
on their Claims, as otherwise they will bo 
deemed and' mated as trespassers.

LEONA Mi H. SOLLY, .
l-aod Commissioner.

Victoria, B.C., jane let, 1«<7.

“One of my »l«*k he*daches,** you will 
hear people frcrmently say. a* If the 

lint wn* hors'lessfy lnrnralhle. A*
rmm w w x
relieve siçk headache but effectually re
move the eanse- of this distressing com
plaint, and ao brings about a permanent

To the
your excellent paper for a kmg time, 
and in the main 1 find k a very satis 
factory newspaper, but here 1» owe fea
ture that aggravate» me beyond mea
sure and make» me swear (sometime»» 
that l wHl stop that sheet. The thing 
that I coplain of ie those muling notice* 
which begin with ah interesting, newsy 
item and end np with “the beat and 
tum popular route between St. Paul 
and Chicago are the beat dining car 
service In the world. 1» vie the Wisconsin 
Central lines." The statement la truth
ful enough, sod I suppose that J. G 
I V^yanltw, Wig, ùg.Gtt.
1 Batty, gcnewH agent. 240 Stark ef.. 
Portland. Ore., find* this a good way to 
meet and inform the travelling public 
uf the advantage» of travelling over 
their line*. Yoera, truly

• depth of 2.840 feet. It has an internal 
diameter of 16 feet, and is the first -md 
so far the only winding shaft in *be 
Hats, with a circular section and witn 
iron tubbing. The sinking wa* begun ii 
1880 ami finished in 1802, the coat being 
£00.000. The remarkable feature of th«i 
shaft is the stecnce of machinery from 
the surface, all the motor* being, hydra i- 
llc engine* placed at a depth of 1.180 
feet in the shaft at the level of the great 
E-nst-August adit. The water requin*J 
is brought down in pipe* from the sur- 

e I, TIM Mi M—»rn

The pm»er »lj to bolld health I» to 
make the blood rich and pure by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true Mood 
purifier. ------------------- '----- ; -----

He was at length rewarded by flawing 
two very old mark* a feyv inchv» almv- 
the right leg «the leg» are new. having 
Ix^ui added in James !.*• time), «me of 
which re»<1 “W. S.“ ami the, otfcr 
“Shake».** One may admit that «he can- 
filnatioti of initials'first quote.I la a com- 
m«.n one, but let us aj least cling to ne 
hope that the poet or some of his km 
cut that unfinished “Shakes." It is 
easy to fancy the boy William «Iriven off 
by some nicddlesome master.

Rev. E. J. H. Houghton. D.D., is now 
yui JMHÉLaf«u^Jte6fejtd giammy^ 
( bool. He sfafied that on the oil whTj> 

ping block which was destroyed by nls- 
take about 15 year* ugn. the name "W. 
Fhaxper.'* was distinctly cuj. From time 
Immemorial it hie been the custom in

la fcea "bat 
iron Pilla. 
nervone weak dps*
abouki try them.

CASTORIA
For sttd.ChitoML

•MALL 
like thle



un advance mii nui part. «ml 
I snw,_ |»ear the center of w 
il» smallur- oftho t*«» thln-.

tuber po*t«‘* claiming they ore topaz,- Wi*I low bitf thl* nhh rmrtii must hare felt titaad. Glorious. Uonaralleled. JFt&u Oor-iluit. thvrvf«irv1 thi* subsjtly should m>t vàntlon the piihttr t<r Jie rjrrrfîii. -trr ttrr
"jciflefomwii'KS. anwwmr ih imwff W- mm-fe Itlilc.. l’Jmiiï". :iri the *«•!«• tin|porh-r4 of Street Paradeulohf’É v«r-PacSe pro-rincea? A shot «lellverçd standing, from Ihv 

inuhter, was " fnllowKl by two shrillrident happened. ■this atom*. On Menday morning, July 12, sure, at 10

Two gra»4 performances each day. Bi
cycles «docked at tiic candy stands. Tick-c Mrth of the infant Kn^man Brin- 

ralsx-s the dktfimioD of the chi!<!'•*
ces fôr tie eocewÈüirSL TBëTWB"lH- Btore.

WtiKX y lij;...WANT A QQQD
HOITND FAMILY SOAP- ONE W 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AH > 
FOR THE LAUNDRY. TOILET 
BATH. ASK YOUR GRtX’BR FOR

remote chance

CONTINENT rr 
MENAGEKiE £?

i!»« Ml
* *.*! Bmiæ
t=m: lejisj'
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*Cm232i!|
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tver exercise thv. judicial functions which 
were *upp«u»t-.l to W it* excuse for ex ist-

j The Saturday Review remarks: "Me. 
laurier is undoubtedly thf strong tuan 
amongst the «“olouial |.rtdu|crs now our 
gm**t*. Although famous as an orator 
and a maker of phrases, he has kept his 
hind much better than some of his col
leagues and refuses to in* lured into say
ing a wort! more than be means to hay. 
Kitglnml is strong in Canada to-day. a» 
h. toid us at Liverpool, because sixty 
years ag;> she found a governor strong 
enough to break throiffeh official reil tape 
and I to recog niai* frankly ‘local pride, 
lut a I interests, local aspiration#.' And 
the time is approaching, ns he pointed 
out. when that pride and those aspira
tions will develop further claims; when

i ■■ '
developed t«. the utmost their local 

| citizenship. wlH demand as of right their 
T share of that ‘broader ctmettsfcfci* which 
j embraces the whole empire, and who*# 

legislative ci-ntrt,* must Ik* Westminster 
I I'nlnce. The glowing ecütencc in which 

Mr. 1 amrier developed this idea fairly 
took tin* Liverpool audience off its feet.

wwf tbfltv ftroperly ymfr there tie 
nothing in the idea of Devotion. Feder
alism or ‘Home Rule all Round* to 
frighten the most rigid English Tories."

BRITANNIA

1b llw»t far time, wbeu Rome's proud eagle

On Dover’s vims, two thousand years

muta, mused by Vmtmmp'»:, irumpel 
blast.

Flung back the niauUe of her savage past; 
EmbrneeU her destiny, and evermore.
In storm or calm, lu iwuce or battle’s hmr. 
The path of empire trod. Thé Saxon arm. 
The Norman art. the subtle Celtic elutnii, 

age-long strife conjoined, retiued. an
nealed.

\Vere her* to mould, were ber* lu might*

And ever on. resistless, hold tiielr way, 
From yonder day to this ruftdgeig day 
Rome ruled the olden world, hut never-

. r golden eagle shines on sea or abort*;

Caesar woke.
Whose neck whs bowed beneath fhe Roman

Pritnimta - fling* her banner» to the

Thv proudest varthly realm, the mistress 
of the sen»!

-A. H. fielding, hi Montreal Htgr.

ONE HONEST MAN.
Ta tka FtUUshar. r<'

Plww Inform your readers that tf written ts confi- 
dsstisJIv 1 w«| ««il in • aasUd ssvelope th. planpur.»/ tor which I ww permsneotiyWoceato 
health and manly strength after years of .offering

FIRST TIME ON THE F/CIF1C COAST.
The Only Big Show Coming.

AUCTION SALES.

” Heaven grant yon a long i 
the wish of a cured friend."

Zbc Ban? vîmes.
avii i s tuk suO&T-mut, ,

"The Toronto <« !<►!*• nays: “Some of 
the British Cdluiubia iie|ier* are charging 
Dr. MUuv with having offerer! to set! 
the vhartwr of the Victoria. Vancouver 
&_ Ernttern railway to the Heinze peo- ■ 
pie for a eomiMeratlrm. This does not 
appear to be the situation at alii Dr. 
Millie nwserta that he did not offer to 
aeU thv charier- that be was determined
ly opposed to doing mo. B» .never mp- ; 
powctl even that the Heinze people should 
avipi’irv a <'oiUr«illiiig iuterost in-it. The 
negotiation* that-tboh-plAtfg resultvd lu 
a certnin agreement, which J>r. Milne 
almost immediately aim uti owed; but this 
agreement did not contemplate giving 
Mr. Heinze or hi* friend* eoutrol of the 
Victoria, Vancouver A Eastern charter. 
IL,me of the British Columbia papers 
think that parliament would have g mut
ed a liHiidNonie bonus to a railway from 
Robson .to IVutii-ton had it not been for 
the disagreement between the two inter- 
1-Sts. The fact i-, ihere was »troi;L op- 
positioii to such a eoume. The argu
ment was very general that a grant of
nearly four million «foliar* towards

*
one session • wa- |-r« ii> _ al
though it tdtonld Is* remembered that the

THE ARIOX (TA B CONVERT 
To the Editor: May 1 hi- i* rmitted to

eoni vrt to night, that they keep at some 
distaJDce -from the club stiind. On previ
ous i«evasions the audience has appear
ed to tie ai der the impression that the 
yearer to the Fingers the better. But ex
actly the reverse is the case, »* ;u en’ahle

elear sjwee <.f w*uter be pnsen e«l in 
front Tho*v who keep out from shore 
-s-veu to far awiy a* Vvrti*’ l*«>int—wilt 
lie ! tliiil the hleirding j>f the v. ices, the 
light and shade, and the eff«*rt generallj. 
a re oiMM-rvad to much g rea t er avivant age 
than if they came elo*e up. Verb. sap.

WM. tlRKHi. Conductor.
Victoria. July ’Uli, ISOT.

throw’s Nest sultsldy is for sli Canada 
as well as for British Columbia, and

THE PROVINCE AXh ALDERMAN 
PARTRIDGE.

: : ! ' ■ 1

iiiaeii.h'riiig epistle from one "Western."
I : :

■
Partridge sitpis>rte<l his d« fnmatory 
charges that they were thus proven, 

Thv Province readily and <<»ft feu lent 
ly Ignores the f*et that tlte Mayor.Alder- 
rnan Halt and Alderman Harrison at 
the saint- meeiing denhtl the alb-gathms 
contained in “\V.**t«*rn>" *« urriltma pre 
d net ion. This is fully in ne<-ordan«n-
Vith the lute style of the degenerated 
Provint.. Alas! how far the mighty 
may fall. .... _

1 mu not astonishetl at the ginndtliv 
linem-e orAl.lermnn iVrlrtdge. for W«ls 
\>i!l ffy. but 1 am surprised at the 
Province.

the
siou of the relations la-tweeu ibe Vic
toria A Eastern, and the Columbia | 
P Western is ryrtainly rfBghtly diffen-ut 
-from that which ha* in «me. -
other gained currency here. But there J 
need not l»e much attention paid to that 
|H»int at present. What the great ma
jority of British Columbian*, want

Kootenay, nut the hybrid, roundabout 
route which the presetlt C.F.R. and con
templated Hein»* systems would consti
tute. The Domini'w goveruuteut is in 
doty Isniud tu help them do thi* Ijoon. 1 
in return for wh.it British Columbian* 
have been eom|s*l!e«l to contribute to 
the Dominion tretisury iu excess of the 
taxes levied on the rest of the coun
try. And, as we have s'.mwn r«»|M-ate«Ujr, 
the «*x|u*uditure would be recoup*^! to 
the Dominion almost immediately. It 
Would, in fact be but a .«hort loan, 
which the resulting development of this 
province would soon return with inter
est. Thi* Globe must know that the 
country's dxpt-mliture mi the Otiw's 
N<**t line will Ik* mainly for the benefit 
of the l*eople east of tne Rockies: those 
of the western half of British Columbia 
can reap advantage only indirectly and 

. to a vefy small extent, unless they get 
improved connection from this side. At 
the *aip« tjme ttyey lie'te^^tl ifyon 
to pay three times as much per papiut
«« |1>M« rtf-'
Globe regard it a» farf that the peopfe 
of one vectiou "should b<- thus bled with
out receiving Ci.imiwiaation? It seem* to 
us that neither company rivalries nor 
eastern ignora net* should Ik- able to 
ehiat the western » lyople ont of their

minion government wiH ,btit see it- duty 
—of granting-* fair measure-of a hi C*-4he- 

short line project, and if the two gov
ernments will work in alliance, it should 
be easily possible to «-cure this Isjon to 
the province and the country at large. 
Surely, there can be no conditions at
tached which will g»v> fh- pnM.c ,"ii- 
trid over the line so far as to prevent 
monopolistic abuse*. 1

The vitizens are not *o i*asily winawl 
to The uner nnir TiiexfncnMe <*<>nfns6m

- • :
into, and fur which Ahlcriuen V« nridg< 
must bear his just amount of blame.

Does- Mr : - Part ridge realty-wish 4*. be 
clns<(*«l in the same "disgraceful «-ate 
gory" 11M "WestertlV* h-tter t Does he 
wish I to gain a little notriety by such 

- ;■ ‘

the ciinsiHtueneS-s of his own neglect. H<
■■ 1 - V i" « .............
stain* «»r in a coni mine.

Either these bridges are safe or tin 
safe. If safe, why these iirecaul 

-
fit*, thus endangering th«* citizen's lives, 
and hurling the Welfare of our fair city?

Please answer. Mr. Partridge. When 
are we going to have safe bridge*? How 
l« ng before you make a start in this 
common sense direction?

Let e* know when yon are going to 
waken up to the fact that the city’s 
affairs have pretty well run to seed. Yet 
you keep milking the city treasury to the 
tune of Etfl0 |*er annum. Or 41 might l* 
tiere iKTtineiit. pndtably, to enqtiin- whet 
e*i i-nrth you have done to earn $<«*** 

: . . ■ ' > • i : . " i I.-'. '
Again' 1 claim your chnrgt** have run 

it* this bridge matter a little farther 
than the racce«l e<lgc «if truth. Yon 
gave v'inr poliet-men no satfi<irily to pre
vent huudrisls of issiestrian* and dozens 
of |oad«*tl vehicles from passing over at 
the sime time n* loath*! ears.

Still more: Although yon t 
boUei-RH-h '* Mnthbrlty to «*mpty< 
down to thirty passengers. 
gpftiWfrrrs 1,1 wit» over

AFTER TWUUUBNKD BHlSQC’BttQB.

Mr. 11. W Seton-Karr, In the, July <Ico- 
tu ry. describes h!» expériences “After Big 
tlhiio* in Africa an«l India." Hb.irtly after 
bagging his tlrst elcpliaot tfce author start- 
.-.1 ;i f ' • r III.- i v. o-Uoi Ui <1

following account of^hls 'cxperi-
»e«-r-
A* I came round a bush I saw at the 

bottom of a kind of natural alley In the 
forest, framed In like a picture by the 
! rev», n massive old female rfalnoceme. She 

facing utv. ttlijl standing half In sun- 
stitue. iiatf tu shadow. Fmo a bush pro
truded the hind quarters of- a Bother sign 
lug to the Homall* t<> k«-**p ba«-k.’,I Ijuslant- 

sîit down ami "drew a l>ead*T upon her

and althottgh tin* wlud was adverse tti In r,
she must have a«***w ue like moving shad
ows‘among the tns's, and was «vldvutly 
ftih of suaplclun and distrust. *

If-1 ever o««* esreful sbn^lt was at thst 
moment, wnd under «-over ««f the *mok«- I 
shifted tuy position as the rhinoceros 

•barging dowu uj»on us. giving three 
or four sharp whiffs like Jets of steam, 
evidently with the Intention of clearing the

h«-r -seals* ten an! th- front ngnlust th- 
Ind. Having, as she supposed, effectet! 

this Biam-uvr. a ...VfiB.«U -thi1
part of the riiin««cero*-#he swerved off. 
«nid the two broke away aeross tlie forest, 
«rush after • rasli dying away In the «11*

Otuuai ma rklac. LUtOt, ^u.rst- ^g Jhj y ^eetaL 
ri Otr pcfrHrtrtg the rhînocemw go off 
ippnrebtly nnlnjnred, my S«uj»sHa gave full 
vent to their illsapp«,lntftxcut. making 
lavagant Jest urea and using what soimd«*d 

Ilk, bed language, yet still In half-whl#- 
pers. n% they knew tn*tl*et+v»-ly that* the 
animals ndght not have gone far, after 

1 I at hud
really recelv«*d a mort si wound.

The trs«‘k* w«- now followed were -lis-p 
and furr >ws Imprinted by the anl-

iK-fvn* l again saw the larger of the two 
UlmK-erow-s standing broadside on. and 

naît» mot km lew, under n bush which con- 
•abnl the head. Giving my three Bom*Ils

Old- id I < ’ > I ' • I *• ’ I’ ' •
altiifsl once more at the animal’s shoul

der, taking ear». that no twig o* branch 
.is In th« line of the Are. knowing how 

aslly a bullet uuty become «Icflecled. My 
shot w*s followed by a couple of short.

an ni>pa!llivg «rushing, whb-li advanced and 
then swept round toward the left. An-

.* u*.ui. i. *, " i' - in . -- - .
wpienks. -as-Thc nn+tnal Totterfst irTFW psmr 
and fell over ou Its side u sound most dle- 
pr.qs.ritoast* !•» the sir.*- at. I hulk of w«

lecognlxed. from Hlr Samu'l Itakcr's <le- 
w-elf*Gtm, - a*-lUe--*le«vtb ery ..f Go* rUiu- v- 
r,«*; and the hearing of It titled me with a 
hunter's Joy. WhHv 1 was reloading the 
Homall* had cr**pt forward With their 
spears, relying upou their i*b agility tq

one. which I kn«-w must surely be some
where Tirttr at bind. After pcertug over 

low hush 4 her executed a war « lance 
upon the ground beyond, fur there tu-re 
the two rhlnocero**** lyltg -slope dead nl* 
m*«st able by side. My Homall* gave way 
to shout* and exubeemt mirth: they w»r«* 
transformed from scowling Hcn«ls. *oure«l 
by the white man’s folly, Into raillant 
brown angel*, and I allowetl them to wtrnktt 

y fm-e and pat me on the back without 
reprimand.

robbed and swindled by the quacks until 1<* faith in mankind, tul lhaU Ho««n, I 
w well, vicoroue and strong, and anxious 

s of care knows to ell
v»ouc»-o mooruuments from mj grateful frien 

who have been cored through my Free Advice:
Mr. Mullbrd: “1 saw your notice In the paper 

some time sgo end wrote you about my case. After 
following year advice which you so kindly save ■
I am very glad to say that 1 am now perfectly cure..
I wiehja thank you a thousand times for year

perçus life, Is

' Judge of my surprise to receive a kind letter 
of so .valuable advice, abeolutely free."

"It I* ‘be first advert bernent I have answered 
that did not ask me to call at the Repress office and 
pay tor medicines that I had not ordered."

“ 1 am happy to any that you are truly an Honest 
Man end dwenre the endorsement of both Pulpit 
and Press “

In conclusion : I have nothing to sell, and want no 
moaey, but being, a firm believer In the universal 
brotherhood of man, 1 am desirous of helping the 
unfortunate to regain their health and happiuesa. 
Perfect secrecy assured. Address with stamp :

MR. WM T. MULFORD. Agents’ Supplies.
P. U. BOX R9—8T. HKNHI. *>l t-

All over Outrai New York, Ohio utitl west
- 1.1 il - I - ,xx ■ X, ' ' - ' '

I» our ,sch«H«l gt*>grapbl«M wbh th«- tirent 
American desert, now lit Kgusa*. Nebraska

- V. i.«
toft: Sfvn. H'Aïiiillau'a ÜU:.V uxc. liultt-UkC.. Clu:
Eiffel tower, an ..pvnwork *(ru<'tnr«- of steel 
or Iron. In which arc pumping works, ami 

«
n «-«-K ing -eerfaedc of these Am« Vkau u^tis

f ■ :
ai. au ttuglfc. Luie. onwsLutV i puiu utlug Ibe 
arms of the int|t. Thi* c<mat ruction Is 
mmA. lighter thau- that «tf the Dutch mill, 
stronger and of gr»-nt»-r capacity for a given 
MMfRV W*mmm W -v. -

•
certainty of a bird's wing.

3 - RING circus

Trained Wild Beast Show
-------- FREE HORSE FAIR-----

Real Rommi Hi|)|ui<lr«ntie.
The M.ito show* have n wqrld wide repri

sait Lake Tribune.

................. .
fur ttyo day».

AT VICTORIA
mimi mi!
■■n

ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES
iFüÉt *

| | fina coflURissMi fioaii | |

133 CovtRNKENT ST.. CoR. PaHDOR*.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

-.f!1 f™4* *■' /or EbMliit.. ul. will fw 
«••ve prompt and perwanal ■tteollue. Ooo- 
slgnment* sefieltcd Mon«-y to lo*n o*
In* iiu’mnL t u,ul"'r* b”11*61 tor cart M

JON BH. AiioIIwmw,.

C. p; N. Co., Ltd.

xviirfB Ttii-^z.

B« autiful Stones to Is* S«*en at tin* Die 
moud Palan».

Every day lu I Is»* week a ml every hour 
in the «lay. can *»•«• crowd* ar«mn«l the" 
shown uiiukvw of the Chicago 1 ilia mon,I 
Palate. The eause of.it all i* the now 
tthhely - kuouu whUc tupax.—White 
ur varlonate«l «linumml* have «otue h» t*- 
revxiguiztd as the m-arest thing on vartL 
to genuine diamouds: su ueur iudet-d is it 
that tfae ptrot»f>v«-ors of tie- 
acv «b» not hesitate to pln«-e real dia
monds in tlndr windows amidst th<*ir «H- 
plaxof white topes and allow the public 
to pick them oui at the uelliug price ot

The latter stone* have all the lovvfy 
brilliancy vf th*- diamond*, sparkling 
stisilily and with won«i**rful fire. The 
thousauds of them* stones in the window* 
form one <d t he most -gorg«‘ons «list >1 a \ *, 
ami Hus proven tut aftravtwm wwrEJn 
on*» of t he featurt's of (.Tti va go.

In «inlvr 10 find out tit adv«Ttising me
dium best suited to their bttsiu* thi* 
enterprising «-oneern offers to m nd a gen 
vim* white topaz to all those who will cut 
out ami semi them their a«tvvrti»eawet- 
which apis-aïs «lsexvIs-re iu thi*.paper 
together with 2T*c. in siamjis.
. Thu* I liiUtsAiai^lbtUL-M^ikL.AJljCito * 
ful institatious. ha* many imitators who 
■miMvflf to *«•!! vh«*ati rhi:if‘*toiH-s a»td

THE Brew AX SVrvEtWlON.

(IKYING, Master!. 
Will leave Tkrner, fieetan * Cm* wharf

Naas and Way Ports
VFA VANCOUVER.

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th JULY, AT I R,M.
'll.ffit Lbs Of-F°r freight asd passage aj 

•wrof the rrnnpa#,
The C.omheny r.*M-rv«*s the ~\ 

ing this time * “- -..------ — --«ht of chnug.
table at guy (line, without

UNION STEAMSHIP CO.

- X':" ' -.AS

THE MIGHTY BOVALAPUS.
The rarest, atnmgcst and awfuleet of all 

the monstrous mammals of the deep.

MARVELLOUS PERFORMING ELEPHANTS.

A Hippodrome giving all kind» oflUcM.

PERRIER.
The World’s Highest and Longest Diver. 

Wallace, the Celebrated Horse-ttldlng

Original European Wild Beast Sliow

SS.Coquitlam
«•Ha from Hpaatt s Wharf

ON WEDNESDAY. Tilt JOLT, AT 7 P.N.
Via VancuuTi*r.

, TO HAAS RIVER A*D WAY PORTS
___________ '___ n DABUNC, Mon.

PROTECT
Trained lleaals In huge 

vugf.. tiuuBiatlmt vf Lions.
circular steel
..TUiunt.---

ghauts, Jaguar». Panthers, Leopards, Hue- 
elan Itoar Hounds, and scons of other 
Animals.

tOO Renowned Home and Forrigu Stare 
*" 130 Great seta.

Menagerie of Hundreds or
ooLOGicAL Surprises.

haBy Tluii* and Kntoy fl7|>p«i|M«tatnu 
Birds, Beast* ai d Kept I tee.

In connect Inn with the

had I teen made by thv Torj govern-
iifiii ' •

'
-

twelve years flu- majoriiv in i!i«- *«dmt«* 
will in all probebjiitjr !»** IJberai. uud

tion Iu case of a milmvijn it change 
of governroeut it will he «tfu.illy ready

’
abort, the present ayutein is practically

wide of the eer. it
thing like the Irishman who relieved Ma 
horse, which Hri'was riding, by carrying 
hi* rgtek ->M hi* «hoiihh-r’• It b<*ks ;»Iy- 
anrd ♦** the nnlinn-r Htknt. What do 
you think about it. Sir Alderman ?
■ Ailvie**- is .cheap. I know, but less t*lk 
••roi n little t««>r<* attention to th«> <*|fi 
l-nslnees would h«« .more liecominu. even 
:*i such a" ornament*I personage 
Victoria JiltUrman- If run onnot—fin.
time f->r bo*b. tslk rnd business and 
can’t ouir talking, nlcsse Step dnivn end 
ont and l’ivp th» *•*#» #*'*lte- «vr. T>-4,,
live a chance. PEf’OND WK8TKHN,

LA W, IXTELTJG K XCE.

The Full Coart yesterday reaerv«*d
' !.-•! •".I ■ ■ \ï . .j-.;. 1 ! \ -

til** Irtish - of Jtie Puiiitorfa Street M**th 
tiJiaUChutdL

WINDMILL* Off ANVIBXT ORIGIN.

From the earliest antii'iulty wind bs* 
been employ«mI as a motive flower, but It 
w««* not until the thirteenth c iitnn- that 

, h wa* u*e«l to tnm the mill* of llollaml. 
France, Germany and Belgium. In Hol
land «**|«eclally the thirteenth century was

centmrr marked by,, growing Intelligence 
that fosterinl Inventive genius, ami "Jlnlrfa 
millwrights and engineer* wen* célébrât**! 
for their skill In mechanics ami engineer
ing. say* Modem Machinery.

The avarlclousiv*** of laudlonl* prevent- 
**d the general u*e of windmill* In Bug 
In ltd. Of a mon to-day who tries to take 
morfl than belongs to him we say that he 
wants the earth, and It I* luvoueelmble to 
ti* that » time ever existed when a uum 

’CWW elfilm the proprlétorffhlp of the air. 
•Pitch. howevAv. at nf?<* ihn<< was the pow.-r 
of turn boUltng V*st estates In Rnglsnd 
•: .1
were heavily taxed to pay for the owe of 
the wind which bleV them from over some 
lonl's floinaln*. As to the foriu the*»* 
mills took, they were first built, immovable. 
«Itb th«* wall* turned In the direction of. 
the prex ailing wind* of the country In 
which they w«-re situated, so thnt they 
were In «»peration only when the wind wa* 
from a certain quarter. Tltey wer«* nfter- 
«ar«L_bullt on « flo«H ’R» turn the mill* 
to the wtn«f two niethisla were lnv.-nt«*d.. 
Iu the German mill the whole stnv-ture 
turned on a poet. wht«*h gave It a ridicn 
Ion* ap|H*Mranee, as. If tin* bulky tower and 
NUfierstruettife were nttcniptlng to walk 
around on one stilt. In the' Dutch type 
the r.*i< with the axle ami epere -eleae are. .
lever wit bom. The basement wa* generally 
built up of boulders or heavy storie work, 
and the Interior u ns fitted up wtih pump* 
or xvfih various kind* --f machiner y Half

“T «'enfury ago nearly TKë "'whole of the

chauve*
faut «iaugliter* of the Czar are not wltol- 
ly exeltvlexl from the sac«-»‘**lo». but a* 
a it i* enable mat. heir* tnk«* prey«-buce

In the present inwtnucv tin- Czar’s two 
bmlher*. ami any male chitd- 
ren or children’s children they may 
have, would take prevt tlem-e of the 
Cxar’* daughters. On the extinction of 
the last male line the flvrone pa**<- into 
the female line, nee «tiling to their de
gree of proximity to the Cxar who rrtgn- 
ed last. In Rngland male heirs take pre 
«•oilenve of tin- females, But i-n Prussia. 
Denmark. Italy. Hwislen ami ftelgiuiu. 
females are compMely excltvleil by 
what is know as the Halte law.

SOAP-ON B WHICH

OR
GBtX’BR FOR THE

STEAMSHIP TROUBLES

Cvphnlonin's jPnqwller DatnageiL-Thc 
Sjin-e Orvniue.

Ixtndon. July 7.—Xu detail* regarding 
the mishap to the Cephabmia are yet 
obtainable, beyond the fact that her pro
peller is damaged. The Ijondon agents 
of the Xorth Gi-rman IJoyds stenumhi|i 
<v>mpanjr are still without new* of tlv 
steamer Spree, which wa* ^pe to nrriv. 
n; Cherbourg!) on Sunday last, front 
New York, but they «1«» not thing there 
is any cause for anxiety.

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP

AND YOU WILL FIND IT THB FINEST 
HOAP YOU KVBR USED MANUFAC

TURED til V

W. J. PENPRAY.

YOUR EYES.
■VTfrm Vrtgtir «fair;
wearing a pair of our Perfects* 
Smoke Glasses. They are restful 

snd soothing to sensotlve and week 
«yes. See our large stock of Mnes- 
ulsrs. Field snd Marine G!ai«tes, Se» 
the largest stoek of Miners’ and Mag- 
hlfytdg Gia*ses ever eteowo In this 
province.

.
peal i-< frvm an order ma«k* by Mr. 3ns- 

'
| who wa* then suiiyg the present plain

tiff. fib I a lie |»endeii* :i^pih-? S'.-me pm 
*

in ivnaeqlienee, ««'cording lo the cog- 
teirtion. a *ale of the propi-rty was him! 
«rid, ami for fKat an action for .lnm-

lion t«. iti*miH» the action Mr. Justice 
Walken* made an or«ij*r a* a*k«*l. and 

‘•11, •'
tak« n. I>. P. Duff for ajidicaDt ami R.
('awaidy for respoiulent.

-rSRmmrfmmv
san a4 long as the system last*. No
body is so extremely foolish as to-.sop-

-—Table • Linens. Xapklnu, Towels. 
C*.miternanes. Sh««etmg, etc., at Weucr 

right. •

" 1
tvere door by wind power. And even now.

an* the Introduction of. nl.iny rival* Into 
' ' ■ ' - - ' - ' ' :

.
' *"-i •- /•
to bv «-mptled ami adileil to the In ml urn 
of the country, will !•«- pumped «Iry with 

-
math? steel- type known as the Awerhmn 

•
Despite the erroneous popular notion that 

windmill* are ahtl«inati«d. their um- Is «*on 
atantly tnvranslng. A’ traveler In Holland 
rerun!* the fact that from n car window 
he >o«ht««i :wi. two-third* of which were 
of the American type. In the s|mce of Rl

York Central will become aware of these 
-f th«> In ml *« a tx1 In our own coun

try before Troy Is left 100 miles behlml

Hew 'I'

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

f necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake ofBflBTJown
Be sure and get the 
genuine— ,
wherever you can 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

F. W. NOLIE & CO.IS'fortst.

*3 Fort Sir Ml. Victor I», I.B.

FIS.. Mining Ers'k
- Sot. Proprietor UVi Mecoger.

C-MfJIY OF SUO WU, M IO-S Pit BAY 
C*.0«llAIia« PUAT. ! too, Pil cay.

Mining Claims Reported On.

Victoria Building Society.
The fifty ninth drawing for an appropria

tion In -eonm-etlon with the "abov«- soeb-ty 
wlll be held at Sir William Walla.-c 
clety Hall. Rn»a«| street on .Friday, the 
Oth «lay of July. 1SH7. at 8 p. m. He., that 
your shares are In good standing. By 
<>rtl»r A. HT. «. FLINT. Secretary.

REMOVAL.
Having secured the premises comer of 

Ooverutoent and Yates street*. »ver the 
B.C. Vat tie Market, we beg to announce 
our removal from fort street oo and after 
July let next.

GREENWOOD. SMITH A RANDOLPH.
Printers and Hook Hinder»

WlMfcfiHS

HIKERS’ OUTFITS
Victoria, b.c.

NOTICE.
^i**e ft* hereby give» tlmt we tatend to 

"1‘Ply tu the Board of Ucenelng Vuiumls- 
sioners of the city ot Vleterla at Ita next 
seesbui for a transfer of flu license issued 

the premlara known 
as the Hull Saloon, situated at Fort street. 
In the city of• Victoria, to Wqi fowling.

jamF^ D“u«»niVWV.....
tiKORGK JAgUKK.

Rxeeutors Estate 0, I’agdta.

I

£VERY MONTH
OSB or TUBS*

i EAUT1FUL 
WHITE j 
SEWING

! Th: Albert Toilet Soap Co.,Mlrs.
.......... MBWypWf1”**". ffiuuu in*

TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

Remember, you drat

BE SURE
Ind uk year grocer 
for » coupon with 
every sc- cent pur. 
chajie our so**» 
»wl mail them to u« 

^ At the end of cask

FINDLEY to-dO
MANUFACTURERS*

«r™

VANCOUVER. B.C.

^



See uur tin* of Heed Mirrors. 
Heir Brushes, Combe. Bams. 
ftc. Bowea-HK dkpmses pre- 
«crtptkMi*. 100 Government 
strict, finerTates street.

Local News.

Cleinlngs of City mil Fruv. dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

gmsK* lentil'» 1 "W.B.V Clgirs.

Pusl in the title role. Thv cmtinny or. 
pmctleollj- «tnindcd, all tb member» be- 
ittrf wlthont fan la.

—Moat delk-ioua sauce In the world - 
Yorkshire Itvlish. "

—(Imud-ttnpld and Uold MeiMl Carpet 
Sw,-|ot< at Weller Brtw.

—The B. C. Coni Ml. rvill 1 Journal has 
disvotittnued publlvattou. '

' A large naaortuieut of English 
"R'X-kiughnm tea tsda at H. A Brown Jit 
Co s, SI Dougina street. *

—15 cent ten kettiee, 15 «at dish puns 
and other cheap tinware at It. A. Brow n 
& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street. ,

Is prepared from

PUREST MATERIALS
Witt! ^

ABSOLUTE ACCURACY
At a._—aaseeefe^

REASONABLE PRICE
When entrusted.to us.

John Cochrane,

—Remember the great Clearance Sale 
now going on at liw Sterling, Yatea 
Street.

iivr's marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameson,
33 Fort stieet

—Old Country Boot Store -repairing 
done pext-ro the store. Smallest joha ac-
ceptabiv. Rv>i '.i,a fitterafiritr charge* 
DMxtmfr. 37 Lefèvre, 91 J-ohnwmr St. *

-Tb" vodtl tlnn under thv liuspk-vt 
♦f the Degree of Honor to take plac- 
Friday e-wniag pruiuiWn to. b‘ largely 
attended. thv^ tivketa hiring bee's pl*«id
ai a low price. The- ladle* in charge ire 
endeavoring iv make tin- affair a sure*.*». | aay

°
* thglndge n fc'-rp»rw<*ted t*r tw^prereur.

—The charge against Cboog Cum. of 
obtaining money tinder fah«e pM*-h*oL 
he having taken advanced and 
contract ed fv work for two dif
fer--
in- withdrawn. Chong returned the!am- 
ount he received from Wing Kee. ami 
Will go to work for the other cannery- 
man. from whom he received an ad
vance.

fkeaist.

North-West Cor. Yates sad Douglas Sts

Dull' 15 days rço-e fur »«.W "Corboflottoi' 
it Skens tcws'r trwrttis ait-tirsn

—•‘The TwrelTe Temptstions.'' Chas. 
H. Yale's epèctaeebtr extra vagnn*», 

attraction which crowded the

ture of th, play wa* the very pretty bal- 
lets prerented., There is. of cours**, a 
plot, but it i* io»t alunit larg“ ouodgh 
to hang a i»*»wtage stamp on. There 
were speeUl.tie# without mttuber. and 
some of them, imrticularly the tumbling, 
were very good.

—At a meeting of’the CSgar Maker»' 
Irtcruatiouiil Vnion, No. 1211, held yes
terday evening, the following otfiver» 
were elected: President, Jatne* Pen- 
ket: rice-prenident. C. Copeland: 6u- 
ant-lal and <«rre»|«omliug secretary. D. I*. 
Bt ruh irdt: treasurer and reeiMtltng * ere 
retai y. J. L. Smith : sergeant at-arm». 1.

—Kesuw^tsia**»^ J> ■■U.tlUmL-J.,J-V

—Pruapsetor*' compasses, magnifying 
g'.asa » ami field glasses to be had from 
Henry Short & Sou*. 72 Douglas

—There will Ik? » uuvtiug of the Ma
ternity Home Nursing Society on 
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock at No. 
•40, City Market.

-—The regular minting of the British 
Columbia Pioneer Society will Is* held 
this evening, when a numlier id new 
member* will be initiated.

All those who ha ye awount» again d
The ett> i» meiiwêtiàtt with sreewt 
jubihv ertebretk»* are- requested to Mil
at the city hall and receive ebeq ies.

—Mr. J. Dnmmett. the travelling sec
retary f-.r the Young Men*» Christian 
A«»'i*ti«ii of the Purifiv Northwest, 
will address a public meeting next Sun
day afternoon on behalf of the Y.M.C.

^TOPkl.^.wwliip wr»pi<«g»ini»ÀrSWfc<a!WW -awp

m tbv.c9t^UM'.r. 0.%„ 
<tf Kingston for the V. O. O. 1P. èXCiirefïjTr 
to Seattle «»n the 24jth in*t. will Is* sold 
until the 22nd inat., *o that there who 
have not yet decided to go wiH have h* 
good an opportunity u* any to obtain 
room*.

The “ Badminton,'' late Manor Homs, Van
couver, tinder management of H. *. Stratton. ^

—The m« iuIht* of the provincial,heard 
df health were the gu*t» of Dr. A. T. 
w«tt Homiuion uunraiiliue "Hiver,
thi» uftoruouii. and at hi» invitation the- 
un mbirit üfW TSETfTîrfrTtn^mtr ***»"*- 
|y before 3 o'clock on the quarantine 
Steamer Baric to ituqwct the quarantine 
utation and view the method» uim>.1 to 
proven» contagion* dlw*»*e* In-ing brought 
into the country.

WEST COAST NEWS
The Steamer Tee» Arrivée from 

Weet Coast—The Troubles 
of the Sealers.

the

Weet Coast Tribes Quarrel—Ad
dirions to the Northern

S«M«Bîp Boitte. .

QQ PEOPLE
* ". SyFr

out of uva^r Uuadml would buy our 
fib® »l>riug salt» at $«. $8 ami #lo If 

mily «urne eud try them on. 
There M one thing mire-- the onlluary 
tailor about town couldn't make ae 
good or fir you a* well for double the 
money. The time* tfemaml economy, 
*0 why not look Into thl* thingï

Cameron,
The Caxh Clothier» 
55 Johnson Street.

CITY HOUSE

Clearance Sale
WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY, JULY 6.

Twelve Cases New and Seasonable Goods opened within the last thirty 
days, comprising Black and Fancy Silks, Silk Striped French Delaines, 
Henrietta Serges, Crêpons, Drills, Prints, Lace Curtains, Linens, Sheet
ings, etcî, will be included in this sale.

WM. WILSON & CO.,
'73 GOVERNMENT STREET.

About half-pa»t eleven o'clock this 
mornings a day before ahe" #~a'a mi pact ml 
—the eitviv of th«* »tvaim*r Tee* informed 
VictoriauH that the smart little veas !

*c: m
it4>t tiring very much nc^Y.» ^.the,UtoAtig 

li»u tfic i‘oa»t. Many nen finds an? being 
daily uwitlv, ay.i [development wo.'k is be
ing rapklly pusht-d forward. Clay.Miu.it 

beat dintrit:!. nu I 
ewn the moat cynical prospector u will 
mg to predict a bright future for that 
cam|>. Ptxi*iM-ctoni are very thick along 
titesAlbertii canal, and they report that 
they an* finding many good prospects. 
The Consolida Uni Albcrui Compa ny *eiit 
diAvit about a ton and a half or two ton* 
of "fy from their property on Miner i. 
if Ilf near Alborot. The üfr wll iwi1 
is free milling, taken from the outcrop* 
9 and 10 at*>nt 300 feet north of î he ori 
ginaI shaft, showing a enntiu'i» ion

H
to Mr. CowcH*» metallurgical work» 
to be tested. Several prospei-ivr* 
who cani.- down from Nooiki *pe-«k 
well of that district. Th*r* 1» 

I much good ore being found there, but H 
, i» tg.t *0 rivh a I.MaUty, they suy. a» 
j Cfhyoquot Sound. In' refcrcuc-e to th.* 

trouille» of the waling men, the Tee* 
four ecfeoone1

the i>a»t month. The Tee* leave» again 
for the coast on Saturday evening.

To-daÿ !» n busy one qu the wbtv- • *» of I 
the inner harbor, for In side» the v.-irk ef 
inroad.ng the strainer Tee» two H-'hooB- 
cr» àre getting ready to leave l.rr he ^5 
north. Hie steamer Coquitlam,, whkl.

..hiLx -latAil#^ -mode.. Viv-Lucui- kvt -k +i :
p.aut. kaoMta djpeait'a. mhtuié ak I» n'rtarfc,- 1 ^r1
njid at the *’me hour tlu* Bteam -r Prln-

Louise, which ha* been tied up for xtS 
some time past, will (-?|Kt off hey moor- 
inir» from Turner-It. viuii*» wharf, aud 1 
-wii> <’ei|rf. d«4m Irvimr in .imimend sail I 
out znf the harimr in viunpany ot ^nr* ]
Ooq.iitlam. The Barham Bowuwitx. the

.Aviai ka.éi

• —Hev. Mungo Fra*er. D.D.. of 11am- 
UtiHi, Ont., who preach.Hl in the St.
Amlrvw*» Prv»byteriau charch »*. ac- 
eeptnhly ln»t Sunday, will again occnpy 
the pulpit of that church next Sunday 
at both morning and evening wrvHv*. Dr.
Fraser will nlw addr.*»» the prayer mn* w
iug to-mnrnnv (Thursday! evtunng. k»di| bring* new* that the 
will likely deliver a lectulv <m Monday i Ark.tis r>orn SleWerd, City erf San IMcgo 
evening ..11 "Egypt: Ilow I Reached it j am, (>thl urt. %tin a, Kyuqu.if, and as 
Act What 1 Saw. i ypt y^lr crewa have not gode on l*iard.
' -The Jnlv nemher of thv Kootorey I Thv DeeWee -l,-«mvr IJinrtr. we. it 
riotitp I» trat. It i« lnrgvr by thirty . lu ue»mt..nlun thv Tee.#.wed uy.«t,l 
pngv. thin thv Jmiv .timber, led ran- I r«pt Millmii wee emh-arerin* to brio*

up for *ome time for Tvpoir*.

The cargo of thv wrecked, schooner 
General Slglln, now at Seattle, la being 

r.h wtrxnth n» from ih.- 
head office of (he Northern Pacific 
Trading <*i>ni|mny at San Fronciaco. 
The freight taken from the- ve*H*l. which 
ia very much damaged, will In* sold at 
auction. It will he remembered that 
while the schooner wg* at Sitka about 
g1.009 jn silver was taken out of hew. 
and $t wa* âaid thai a large quantity of 
gold was still hidden somewhere in the 
schcVmcr TÎ" such is "the case it will 
lu all pmbnMItty he .Rstuvcrcd whesHhe 
cargo i* uuhvndetl.

The twanch hydrographic -ifftec, cus
tom» house. Port Townsend. Wash., will 
furnish utt ..JumlkaJiiUL.. tree - o£ ehazge. 
f«|l information n-gn cling tlh- follow in.; 
Dctice* to mariner»: Burrard Inlet. First 
Narrows. Hearing marks for Parthii 
»hoal; VuncouvCr island, cast c*oa»t, 
Stuart chanael sunken -rock .df Yellow 
Point; X’ancfiuver inland. Nanaimo hnr-

i ■ P • ,
\nremiv*r island. Strait of 1 leorgin. 
It aeon and buoys in False narriev*.

Our Summer Regatta I» now. going on, and the’beautifui craft

" The Sterling
Is leading idl Others in the races. There are some pebbles 00 the . 
beach tisal attoaettho^sâteetion of the people. Rere mêy are. ,

HRFRÇ- Mflll* ! S? simpIy s,a°ghtering Dress Goods. If you want a UntOu uUUUO 1 New Dress at a little cost here's the place to come.

CLOVES' rUr ^a,t rePUt,lt'<m “..Gl°yes le.TeU known. But w# are now seU-( log at prices that startle the public.

(lllnFRWFAD , We have always made this line a specialty 
U n UCn il L An t now doing more than ever. All lines reduced to

But we are 
to bedrock prices.

We have great pleasure in Inviting
------------- •— MMMM&gma Mi'

Come early and get

„ ------------- egatta.
value for your money, ^rhi^i*

t^ver^thing we have la new and

The Sterling, 88 Yates St.

*

Byrne, A. Willing: auditor*. Gvo. 
Keown. J. II. Petikelh. J. Hill: and labH 
<uat«Lan. C. C. Uopclftlad.

4,i, tlie steamer f’harinerthi» morning i-» 
Vanctntv«-r. which eity he will hereafter 
make hi* home, a» he ha* a.*eeptcri the 
lemk*rvhip rrf thv ffev-md Btituiwtr Wnn. 
Mrt‘ t-V-tmit1!* tm» jN^n fw wnm* "tine'

•yg T'Bmrtrr of the Fifth Hcgimv».-
lmii.l. and ha* been heard n* a violin, 
soloist at very many i-oucertH. He is the 
lender of the orchestra a*, the Victoria 
theatre, and iiowith»tiuiding hi* enaiigt* 
at rcsidPiV. - wfti refaW'Biift ptktHlcti
for tile pr-s

—The Ftrr Tmd.- Rcviw my*i “The 
reported deercawf in th<- némner of seal* 
visiting the islaito» of St. George awl S 
Paul thus far thl* *ea»ou may I*- a<- 
«ontilcd for to some extent by the fact 
that iiieri Mwd unrulier* of M*nln are fre
quenting the Baltic *. »: tin? greater nuiu- 
ber of the seals/m the latter body of 
water, it is stated. causing some
alarm to those engaged in th.* 5?hiv4i 
irdnstrv, and the Roasian. Swedish and 
t!« rmati authoririe* are firing the «ni
ter aeriotis attention."

—Flroon Guggenheim, rlcc-preshlent 
and manager of the Philadelphia Smelt
ing and Refining I'ompany. of Denver. 
Colorado: William Guggenheim his 
brother, and Otto Wear*, a well known 
railroad man ami «-npitalist. arrived hi 
the éky yesterday evening and register
ed at the* Driard The three gentlemen, 
who left for home via Seattle thia morn
ing. have been touring the Kootenay 
c< untry. and they speak very highly ef 
what they have seen in that part of the 
province,______ _________________________ ‘__

Ar,„„LF*,h 4» «H»
evening will cfemmcuce at 8:30. and that 
during the intmral a «eDretiod wW he 
made 01» behalf of the children's ward 
of the Royal .lubilci- Hoqntal. A 
numlier of well known young men havc 
Covs< nted to act a* collector», and, look
ing to the deserving natun- of the ob- 

.
b<‘ liberally rewarded. It may 1m- well to 
add that, owing to the uncertainty of 

1 -tire- wewtber, a poetponeiuent is i*»s»ible. 
but only in the event of heavy rain. The 
programme will be chosen from the fol
lowing- The Happiwt I*nd. Hatton; 
Suomi»' Song. Mair. The Beleaguered, 
SnlMvan: On the Sea. Buck: Home. 
K rentier? <>u the Water, Abt: lx>ve. 
St irch: Imtr.ow** WiH Chase, Weber; 
Sercnad Hatton; On /he Mountains. 
Abt: Swedish Bong: Jumrot* Night Witch 

Starch : Strike the Lyre, Cook.

who, It .will be remembered, had an es 
♦ra pirfi-rmancc here which owi*. no* 
IrfUci. and in which two hotettieeper* 
played toadlag part*. Arc «till laffinancial

performewc at Seattle prematurely on

•
that city The weather was wet and 

d away. Th.
•

WM-icty ati heavy hirer* on the proposi
tion, a» they advanced mroe humlred* 
of dollar* -to briu* the show to Beattie. 
The empuoy hole aiquif«l. hvw*vcr„ 
to fill «.ut tlu rcikiiSlcr ftf their rn- 
gagement at th.- Thin! Avenue Theatre, 
putting on In addition to the variety 
work a one act ffree with Manager

illil ful Tht>
milwny timetable* are fuib-r and up-
to-.latc. Much nen- mining information 
ha* Iwen added, and a handy addition la 
made in Uw-aliape uf- Ju.t«nU Uaiik,4MAgtut.i>ULi.A 
f«.r memoranda, making altogether a con- 
vcnlent pocket directory that no frnvei
ling or boalneaa man alronld be with-

t - ^ .il ^nkwiait ^ Bitted. Aii^Hwiw
stigatii.n was held on board the ■ g. 

l/uadra, at which the Indian» and the 
sealing captains were prerent. f‘i

The »tearner Q^ea will arrive here to
morrow on heV way to Alaska on her 
third exeurwm trip tbi* *ea»oji. During j 
her .last two trip* she ha* carried full 
fist* of passengers, and for this trip and 
the one following marly all the ar-

tflttairepremrefi-‘toTr 'TWV '-FTrufTt-Jb’'

-R. E. L. Brown, W. H. Young and

.JkMU Üùiii. -.tWwugBlÿl-'^ùn 'Il^iv-1, ^ 
At the close of Ihv lnYv*tigati"ii the 
slwasfies promfreiT to go on l**ird th ■ 
aehoonera with which they had sigrie<i. 
and the Quadra 1* on her way d<iwu. 
Whether jboy-have ko|»t their isrtmttre nr-

. , i n«d i* not known, a* when the Tee*, krff
of mitring en- l |hti were still there

jrinrtT. who art- alM-nt to o,»',. up an of- , ,mn„.rK wm „„ Thl. „
r,.r i„ ,l,i. olty. T1.. . ................... the ........... b,r m.w w,Th n„
Brat floor of the olfl Pmrtlm-_o*<«. eml ! lroaM, ,,fl ,hl. 
tho « '.rk of fitting „|. """ v l,at. All the ,-Nnow*. that «.v
bt>H»g rusbcsl bwrwenl, The-officea «all * -,T rtifY iTp uf^finv5? TPR fof ' tk¥~gPn~teTr1r 
Im» (>i»'iicd In a f« w day*. Mr. Brown ,.xn1>ti«tn of the Fawn, whore hun-
an«l his fellow engitners are here to In- ter» also refuse tb go on board. A settle- 
xcstigatp the ntiuett and. mmmg buauitata^o^^.-^^^ wltl |,mtiabtv In* arrived at 
Of British <*1 lumbia on behalf „f Rug jn few ,liat Ves*«4 wUl follow

Im sit it-** seem* to be very sinressful 
thi* scnsfUL

A" t

U»h capitalists.

Dar\’t miss the $4 tffer at Skeae Lewe s studh.

- The man from the R.M.A.. who it 1» 
believed robbed the cant etui at the Work 
Point Ihurnick». and who has been in eu* 
tody of the military authorities tor sev
eral aaya, will come before the provin
cial court to-morrow. It is believed that 
he will plead guilty, pert of the ««toy 
having l»-en found in a cefbfn where he 
«•hanged hi* uniform for a civilian *ui*. 
The maji’a name i* lsdng held nack by 
thv military authoritb# on account of hi* 
relatives.

—At the Bishop's Palace at an early 
hi ur thi* morning Mr. W. M. Jameson, 
of Trail, and Mia* Cecelia Cameron, 
youngest daughter of Mr. M. Cameron, 
of Cad boro Bay road, were married by 
Rev. Father NicoUryc. The wedding 
wa* n quiet one. only tin- intimate rela
tives of the bride and bridegroom being 
l>r..re»t Atcr the ceremony the j*arty 
adjourned to the residence of tfic brlflr*» 
mother, where a wedding hr(?akfnRt wa* 
enjoyed. Mr. nwl Mr#w plgim-wm 
thi* morning fbr TrniH ÀtiM* 
mhke tbrtr hoibe.

1 Are You Interested
In Neat, Fashionable and Moderate-priced 
Footwear? If so, come and consult us—we’ve 
g°ti{ here in abundance. M-ftalors...shapes.
sizes and prices.

left 
they will

—Mr. W. Whyte, recently promoted to 
the management of all C.P.R. Unes west 
of I*ake Bni»erior, arrived In the city 
yesterday evening on hi* first official 
visit In that capacity With him came 
Mr. L. A. Hamilton, lain! eommieekmcr 
of tb»- C.P.R. àt Winnipeg: Mr. O. A. 
M. Àiktns. Q.C., Wbmtpeg. Mr. W. 
Orose. general master mechanic, C.P.R.. 
Winnipeg: Mr. R. Marpoh?, general enp- 
srintendMit C.P.R.. Vancouver; Mr J. 
McGillivray. aecntary to Mr. Whyte: 
and Mr. Allan Cameron. D.F.A. The 
party were thia morning joined by Geo. 
Mc. Ta. Brown and E. .1 Coyle, of the 
pesrenger .Wiwrtmctit of the C.P.R.

-There was a reprewntalive gather

in the

the otiiiT*. The Tt:es also brings news 
of trouble between different tribe* 1 if In
die ne.on the West Coast. It arena that 
in year* gone i«y an agreement wa* tuad ? 
between Chief Macqninna, of the Noo ka 
Indian* and the Kitkathlalis, tnnt by 
paying a bounty of one in every seven 
eaine taken i-» Macquhma the Kit 
could come dour» and hunt tin- aen otts> 
on the shore* of the Nootiia 'réservation.
This arrangement seemed to work well 

', while the N<*itka Indians were nwr...
I rearing, ami Maeqtiinna reaped a rich 
i luirveat, but now that the NooVkas arc 
j at home they <lo not fall in with th-* 
j |Yrf»po*ition. and aeconlitigly, when th" 
j Kitkatlah* cutnv down to hunt 08 ■f,,*y 

time, they rent out a measenger to the* 1 
ordering them to go home. Thi'y at once 
rcfiiwil to go. and another measenger wa« 
rent telling them that unies» they did si 
the Nootkn* would pome- out anti fight 
them. The Kitkatlah* did not scare 
worth a cent and They told the mesren-

the Xmithns- to , conn.’ 11U nrhlir- 
soon a* thy liked. Tlie affair, however. 
di-1 not come" (o blow*,* a*' the ffiTG-wiTf-fi 
toll owing the example set by more Hvfi- 
Ized communities. Thought urtntration 
better than warfare, and a big “wa-wa* 
was held. H. GiBet. the Indian agent at 
Alberni, hllppctied to be' on hoard the 
Tees, and he anted ns judge between the 
'opi*wing faction*. There wa» a lively 
time at the -‘pow wow," and several 
times the tribesmen nearly came t > 
blows. Mr. Glllet on bearing the fac s 
of the «8*e decided against the Kitkat
lah*. as according to Indian custom* they 
had no "right to hunt 'iff another tribe**

: :
Tees left they were still encamped on the 
twach at Nootka holding “wa-waa" am 
ong them*»‘Ives —tadignarion meeting*. ;«* 
if were. Two of them went to Kyiiquot 
to try t«i catch ih<- Qundr;i to lay ili- ’i- 
grievance l»-fore (.'apt. Walbriu». T’.-iH 
rinr t'f- NS* »sté»f*«-tiuN-fvo*H-Utw they 4nwfc

W. J. II. Cmveir* Enterprising, Concern 
lb-gin* < >1*-rut ion* To-Monow.

W J. R. Cowell, of the Victoria Met a F 
Jutgii al >York«, i* a man who doe* not 
b<*tTeve In faith*iwiffiout wôfliC 'lîi» has 
faith in the mine* of Vancouver Island, 
and having faith he has inremted $10.000 
in erecting 11 stamp mill an<l funinhing

<»res of the island. He ha* a finerela»* 
lulN»ratifty and amalgamating an I test
ing rwms at jhe works, and at the rear j 
i* the |N)ti'ienjus macl«ncry of tin* f-tamp 
mill, which ha* just been completed, an 1 
will be in operation tomorrow f« r the 
tiret time. The power is furnished by 

! two large Edison motors of 12j home | 
power, each.- Tin* v-v,kings of th.' huge j 
mill is as follow*. The ore i* dumpri ot I 
th<* door on Broughton stn et. from wheic 
it is load'd on the Hvyator, which bring< 
it to the top of th#* mill», lien? a mrn is 
stationed, who place* it in the ore bto”. 
Thl* i* the only h-ui'lltng the ore re- j 
dive*. From’the bin* it Tall* inti thv 
automatic ore feeder». .Tlu- stamp* .1* 
they are raired «q»en the gate* of the ore 
feeders, tints * «owing the ore to f i*t into, 
the mortar, where it i* crushed to » fine 
pulp, and passing through the sereei•» lt 
drub* 011 to the nmuLimv.-l et-pper 
platie, the free gold being *av.-J ..n ihe»«* 
plate*. The idat'»* are coated '. 't t sil
ver wo a* to prevent the losses which arc 
customary with new plate*. Th* pulp 
after pawning over tit-1 pit"-** i* <arr*-*d 
by the in 11 water down «lukip to th-1 
<Mnc<*utra.îor*. where the *u!pffcrate* aud 

portion* grr

A. B. Erskine,
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

thi* afternoon, The m o win 
e:,rly day* fought with the <lee<-a*ed, not 
always on the same side, but with the 
some object, th build up the colony, were 
then- to pay a last tribute to their former 
chief; and some of the later • genera- 
tlon. who had only known the ex-premier 

1
.

flr-ral offering* on fbe casket. The. ser
vices at the entb'Miral. conducted by Rev. 
Canon Reanlaud*. were simple hut *p- 
TMonriate. The pnlllH-nn-r* were: Mayor 
tledfern. H. D. Helmcken. M.P.P., E. 
TV. Marvin Alex. Wilson. Win. Wilson 
and R. A. Brown.

U§m fill l it ie wee-lie cl 11*1.1 R nt,^ hv per,
from pn*r " Office. Rtrictiy < first class. 
Porter end baggage-man *t every stesmer 
and tsale., Wm lcn*n, proprietor. •

valngW"’.
...........

tWo.<i>neentr*tor*. a Hendy-Xorbuo us I 
a Trhimph. The former ha* n side «‘ .ike 
anil the latter an end shake. All Has»** 
of ore can be treated by this mill.

PERSONAL

You
Can’t

Do
Better

If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices ;
clients.

J. W. Butterworth. of Everett, i* at 
the Driard.

Senator Mclnnes arrived home from 
Ottawa last, evening.____

Mr*. Burn* and Mr*. Rem>uf return
ed from the Sound yesterday.

E. J. Palmer came down from 
t'heinainu* to-day and registered at the 
Driard.

Hoiuilroti Carr 111. M.P., Mrs. and
Xliss t'arvill. of l>mdon, England, are 
at the Driard;

A. W VowelL superintendent of In-, 
rlinn nffnine.-rôturm-ri Hist eventag from 
thv Malnhu-il. •.

!>r ! it I.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

th«- mutter before Sup^rintende 
dian Affair* Vmv.-H. The patyfiys-r* oh -

. I 1 11.:'-
and won. i»n*pv<;?ur< fotn Kytbinuf; .Ï 
Hepburn. D. Joee*. H. !.. Penny. Cap• 
Ki-lly, prospector» from Nootka: Aahme 
J>*koviN:h. th«* st<»n-k«M‘|*-r from He*

her husbetid. the male uf the uchnoin'r 
<Jtto; Mr*. J. 8v<*l<*y. William Faker. 
Storqkfbper at Kyuqeet; O. Uudlzr.nL, W. 
H. McGill. K. Ihmlan'l and S. Fox.

.i .1 flaini'a ill
M igi retl. md X \|. N - 1 

The tin*dra wa* pn*red at B*iM‘rsn*'i
MlBJfl

Vancouver, th- at the Driard
• t Mclflcnnan A Mr.

’
J. H. Todd, J. J. Sfiallmw» and A. C. 

Fhimerfeh were.am*»ng

Mis* 4’arolinc firna of Birmingham. 
- < ■ -: :. . ' ■ !, ■■ '-

point'd n meiiicai offi'-er of the Lincoln 
county asylum. Ml** Green liefcsted 
her male opponent fur the post by twrive 
'--tvs t-« Keren,

-Luiet 4*- iW trip 4owm, -Ih» twtiatiutr xx.:- -vawv^e-TStiïÿw#^
..... ..... .5 : •• 25S25S 53 5 5m.
trip w.. .«7 mod, ,lth.m*h il Me nu» eho„M CerW. LTItle Ll,.r Pill, fe,
.S .hno.i < "V »«t, trndd 1It« .ed Nlkm.M* One In • éeee.
Kjuquut end Clajocitiot dialrivt. dories Try them.

PURE FIMlDEISimfillOD HEALTH
There being so much ch< l JAM o* fbe market, we wfah te let

We exercise the greatest csre In their manufacture, and employ the best skilled labor, which 
with asset h uit, l*IWS >«</•'- , Kjrt/Uimit- i tmHtiNe-fl «#6» irrm and the automatic 

fruit cleaning machinery employed, make our Rreeerv** the âewst -
À 4AAA|>A4à ^^A*AA*A^^^***^^*^***** ^ A . ^ * . * -www w w w w ww w w wwww tvtfvtvv g

A. SHERET
PLUMBER,

Oas and Hot Water Fitter

-Some pretty Wickerwork heekeu it 
Weiler’e. Just « tew of the* ufefnt
ertlclee. •

FOR SALE.
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BIO RESERVOIRS IN ARIZONA.

Pretident Rlpk-y. of the Atchison, 
Tokeku & Santa Fe railroad, baa let a 
contract for the construction of two big 
dam* of masonry In the Arisomi desert 
a region which is visited by rain bill 
once a year. These dame will 1» at the 
months of two canyons or gorge*, twi l\.

miles distant from the mil- 
road; one of them the gorge in which 
the cliff dwellers of a prehistoric age 
lived.

One of the canyons is a twit 000 feet 
wide at its month ami the other about 
300, but the wnlls of the latter are more 
precipitous—they, are almost perpendicu
lar—the «leeline from the mountain is 
not so sharp, mid consequently ■ it will 
hold nearly if not quite as much water. 
Each of these dams will hold 80.000.000 
gallons of water—enough ' for the eora- 

e iviny's use along the Arizona division for 
eighteen month*, including loseei by 
evaporation ond seepage.

The «isms sill Is* forty feet high, con
structed of sa mist «me qnarried near by 
ami laid in Portland cement. The outer 
face of the masonry will he in the form 
of the letter S. thus «•«informing to the
natural fall <>f the water from 
height ami avoiding the wear ami tear 
of smhlen precipitation.

R^twèen the two «lams of masonry, 
which will he a long distance apart, will 
4*-‘constructed -w emaHer <4nm of iron. 
The cost of this dam will la- much Ic»m 

-'I* F>r»qs»rt{on than' .the Ktodc re«erv.dvs 
hut it will not Ihst nearly so long.' and 
is to be pnt in as a comimrative ez|H*ri-

The atone reservoirs will cost about 
$200,000. -The interest on this sum is 

fier swat* of the present coat 
of hanltng the water m the tank* which 
they will supply. The water will fie 
piped from the reservoilf to the tanks 
on the line of the road.

The enterprise has led to another ex
periment which may result in a discovery 
of erVn greater value. In the valleys 
atid on the mountain sides where the 
dams are to he constructed -are deposits 
«if volcanic cinders, similar in color and 
apparently in iugreilients to the lava 
cimiers from Mount Vesuvius, from 
which was manufactured the cement in 
which was laid the masonry of the 
t'oiiaeum. aqueducts ami viaducts of 
Home, which have withstood the ravages 
• ■f Tim.' for more than 2,000 yeara.

Twenty barrels ■ *f the Arlaona cinders 
have been sent to Denmark, where th.1 
tw *t 1’Ort lurid wtPiif Th the world is 
nta«le. This hit will he tried 1n th«- 
manufacture of cement, and if it should 
prove valuable works will is- established 
in Arizona. Chemists of the company 
will also exi»eriment with ten barrels 
of the cinders at Topeka. A heavy por
tion of the expense, on account of long 
transportation by sea à ml rail, of the 
construction of the stone reservoirs in 
Arizona will he the Portland cement 
which goes from Belgium hr sea t« 
Galveston and thence hr -rail tn the 
place of use. If e<iuall.v g<sxl cement 
«an fs* maun fa efnreretl on the ground 
the ex|ien.se of construction will lie cheap- 
eneil .V0 per cent. <» more.

SHOOK THE QUJSBN'S HAND.

“Fuddle” PhiUii*»’ Wife Maue Her 
“Break” l>esigue«lly.

The Marquise de Fontenoy writes. 
Among all the heartburnings called forth 
by Queen Victoria’s list of jnbilce home* 
and dignities gazetted on Tuesday nidfh- 
ing last, there are few places where 
iMiitimeuta of this nature will have be* u 
more acute than at the Mnuid«>u house, 
and then* are doubtless many people wlu 
will he willing to ascribe to resentment 
rather than to mere solecism the extra 
ordinary breach of courtesy of which the 
iudy mayon**s rendered 'herself guilty ou 
Tm-mlay Iqat, when *be failed to kiss the 
hi ml which had been extended to her for 
i h« purpoMe by the Queen. who had stop- 
la <1 the royal procession for a few mia
ules In front of the Mansion house for 
the express purpose of saying a few 
words of greeting to the huxoui *i*>u*e « f 
«the chief magistrat.* of the city of Lm>

. Those who ascribe neglect of the la«l v 
mayoress to xccunl the customary homage 
to ber sovereign to the fact that she wiv* 
flustered, to loss of presence of mimlaml 
to lack of knowledge of the social usages 
of tit grea t w orld In Tsmdtm. èv HÎm'iy 
are unaware that none of these pleas p»* 
s bly can U* put btrs’ard Tn her behalf.
I utik** their |m*]U*w**ors. iu utiue. Sir 
Eimlel and Lady, lltillip* both are. and 

r in what l«* known 
#«. London sbvfiffy', apart front and -it 
vay almost be said, iu spite of—their 
civic dignity. Tjc inarsion of Lady 
1 hUlips in tîrosveuor gardens for many 
years has enjoyed the n putatiou of being 
rvc rrf tfie -.irosr tmsptrable In the wear 
« ml. the entertainment* of Its mtstrera 
lie’.ng frequently honored by English sn«l 
foreign royalty, while the visiting list of 
I.stfjr Phillip* «'ompr:rt*l the uames 
the graudest and smartest lea.lers of »he 
Ixmdon w«>rld.

Istily PhiMpw, then-fore, knew th»’ 
usages of society well enough to know 
exactly Xvliat courtesy and etiquette- re- 
«liiired of her when the Queen extended 
her hand to be kissed, and it Is ixnpos 
slble to belipve that so t-xpeneweil n 
woman of the world w«*uld have lost her 
presence of mirnl sulficiently to make s'* 
very laid a break.

The fact is that the lady mayoress, 
like her husband and like her relatives, 
had l«evil very positive that the Queen. 
woeM' confer » peerage upon -Uo lord 
I. eyor upon tin* oecasPm of the jubilee, 
and the matter was discounted nn«l a«

’ itpted as an esta Wished fact. not only 
hy all the friends and ai-quaintance* or 
Hi, lord and lady mayoress, blit Slab ht» 
the pres*. Great. tlH-rcfore. was rhe >11*- 
appointment ami mortification that 
reigned at the Mansion bouse on Monday 
lrst, when It* beeann- known that the 
sovereign. in*tea«l of raising th«- . l-.nl 
mayor to a seat in the house «»f lord*, 
bad «• «Merited herself with conferring up
on him a baronetcy—that is to say. an 
hereditary knighthood, the only advan 
tape of which is that it en a Me* the hold-

LIFE IN A CONVICT COLONY.

“The island of New Caledonia, where 
I have lived for' the past ten years, ia 
a French penal colony,” said C. Or Free3 
man, an English gentleman, to a Wash
ington Post reporter. “I went there for 
my health, expecting to stay only a 
shift* time, but went into the business of 
rawing coffee, for which that country is 
well adapte»!, and finally. « <*elu«b*l to stay 
permanently. New Caledonia is 1,200 

i't "i Australia, a ad, although 
Within the tropica, has a delightful cli
mate for 10 months in the year. Dur
ing January and February the weather 
is so excessively hot that no one can live 
in comfort. The island is 40 miles wide 
by 400 long.

“There are between 5,000 snd tt.000 
convicts un the islaml, and perhaps an 
eqnnl number of ticket of leave men— 
that is. men who have served out their 
terms of imprisonment, but who are for- 
bnlden to leave, ami have to report to 
the authorities twice a y oar. They are 
a miserable, spiritless lot, these ticket of 
leave fellows, who work just enough to 
keep from starvation, and whose highest 
ambition is *«> get money enough for « 
debauch. The convicts ate treated very 

t
doubt Tf there is a |H-ual settleroeni In 
the world where the men have the same 
care nmt mnsideratlori shown them.
. "fb- as® ar.. *utu-4
largely hy nt‘groM>( who come from the- 
New Hebrides, uml*\ contra «-t t«>
stay two or thw yeura,, the-local labor 
being very unreliable. The pay of the 
laborers is $2 |«er month ami ration*, 
rjoe being the principle. article QtJood. 
The cheapovs* of la)?* I* the explana
tion of the profit in cultivating cofftf. 
If we hail to pay th<* wages eurrent in 
tbb United States then* would be 
money in >ta production. . We «.gpqct to 
France anil an* allowed a rebate of 'one- 
half of the cutty duties, which is a con
siderable Minus.

• There are a few Englishmen in New 
Ca lei Ionia, but no American*. I believe, 
outside of the consul. The French are 
very jealous of foreigners and discour
age all outsiders from coining there.**

THE >X)UDRUYANT WRECKED.

The Foudroyant, Nelson’s old flagship, 
which was purchased and titteil out at 
iiB expense of £20,000 for exhibition pur
poses, has at last become a total wreck. 
During a heavy gale at Blackpool the 
cables attached to tin* anchor parted, 
a ml tht .ship drifted ashore about the 
North Pie>. From 8 o’clock to 2 o’clock 
iu the afternoon the crew of 30 were im
prisoned in what is known as the Ad
miral’s cabin. Waves repeatedly broke 
over the vessel before the lifeboat could 
tie launched, in consequence of the de
lay occasioned by shallow water and 
very heavy surf. The Foudroyant’s 
masts went overboard, and when she 
«-omiut’pced to brisk up the men aboard 
rep« tiled their signals of distress. Then, 
liinid the greatest excitement the life
boat went nut. and on reaching the dis
tressed vessel found some of the men so 
exhausted that they had to be lifted in
to the boat. They were conveyed to a 
hotel upon being landed. It was in- 
tresting to note that a vessel a bun- 
<lred years old should have stood a storm 
«•t 12 hoenf duration *-• wfiL Tin- 
Foudroyant, which was the flagstiip of 
Hardy and Sydney Smith .“as well sa 
Nelson, was sold by the Admiralty to a 
private purchaser, after strong appeals 
had been made to preserve her for the 
nation.—London Empire.

> ■» H.». a •' L.     • «

PAST YOLR PRIME.

To get relief from biliousness Indigent ion 
constipation or torpid liver without dtetnrb- 
Ine the stomach or purging the bowels, take 
s few doses of Carters Little Liver Ptlle. 
they will please you. „

ROCKS IN THE ATLANTIC.

When it was announced a few week* 
ago that the captain of an English ship 
had discovered in mM-oeeen a hitherto 
unehsrted tstet. thenlffmüî nrtîfëmtTTnr 
eUnation in marine circle* Was to laugh 
n« the n-port and to jeer at a captain 
\ybo **H»hl mmtake an oTerturn.Mt wtrek"

*«• sure that the little island does not 
exist, for its diseovi-rer has answered 
his eritles with such exact details of 
what he saw. and has denied so imlig- 

-nantljr that he eouM hw-ve bee» r*ul. 
♦hat now there i* a temiencr tmnrrds 
believing, him. The rock was sighh-d 
early in May last from the ship Cmmp- 
ton. In calm weather and hma«l dny- 
Hght. clone at hand. JLt- wax seen by 
every one on board, and so sure were 
they all of its character that it was n«>t 
deeme«i m-c«-ssary to lower a boat and 
attempt a landing. The position was 
ean-fiillv taken as latitude 47 degree* 
north, longltmie 37 degree* 20 minnti** 
west. or. translated into lamlman’* 
language. 500 mile* northwest of Azores 
and 700 miles east of Newfouhitlaml. 
This is a point on the ocean a little ont 
o' the regnlar highways, and one where 
a roek of that kind, rising only a few 
Inches shove the anrfoee. might long re
main unknown except to those east upon 
I* In a storm. They, for obvious reason*," 
would never bring to shore the news of 
It* existence. Tn rough weather the islet 
would ».«• invisible, ami in a calm its 
dripping sides, partly overgrown with 
waweed. wonl«l he taken for a derelict. 
Similar rocks in seas moVe frequently 
traversed have been found in very re- 

■ cent times, nota My one near the Sker
ries. off the English coast, and in 1875 
a tiny island, sighted directly in the 
route of steamers approaching Queens
land. was not found hy the admiralty 
surveyors till several tears later, la the 
Interval they had decided it as s myth. 
The Crompton’s find, if find it Is. may 
M the explanation of many s dark and 
«RatonI* tragedy, like the loss of the 
Naronie and the City of Boston, and 
further news in regard to It will be 
awaited impatiently by th«>ae who trust 
♦heir live* or their fortune* to the great 
waters.—New York Time*.

Snowflake............
XXX....................................
Lion.....................................
Three Star lEinjerby). 
Salem .....
Iveitrh’a Hungarian.... 
Ogilvie’* Hungarian. . , 
Wheat, per ton ......

er to prefix “Sir.” instead of "Mr.,” to ! Barley, per ton.... 
hie Christian name, and to have hi* w if; 
riidrif-Nil as “my la«!y."

N<»w, haronetciee have for many years 
| i«».f been Vuiifdrred on almost every 
ii.nl mayor of lxmd<»n on hi* termination
at hia tm lye mouthy of otfice.__ LiniviuL.
of the 1«i «Hvic lignitwrie* now living who 
l.bve h»»J4 the ottiif of lord- mayor »»f
Lyndop. there are b»t two who- are wi*h- 
ow» bartdle* hi their nawrew. aW of .«*4», 
others being mthcr Anights or baronets.
« hiefly baronets. Ivurd Mayor i'hilllp*. 
however, has been so lavish in his ex- 
pi nditure since be took his official resi- 
denfce In the Mansion house, has taken so 
active a part he Ml the Vffrbm» phihm-
thTopic schemes of the crown an I of the . - ------ --..............
loyal family. an«l relied so much on h’a | Agiles, Tasmanian, per lb.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Ferment* Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier i Eoderby).................................|5.3ti
Strong Baker’s (O.K.) .... .........f.T.25
Lake of the Woods................................$0.00

.................... $5.75
....................F>25
...............(*.$5.25
.. .. ..$5 5»)

.................... $5.75
................... $«.00
...........; .$0.00
.$35 to $37.50 
... S28 to $:W

Middlings, per ton..
Bran, per tun...............
Ground feed, per too 
Corn, whole.
Corn, crafrked..............
.Liat.mnaJ» per .10..ponnüe,

$20 to F22
............PM8
. $26 to Ah»
. .$25 to $28

............ $26 to $28
A5..Uxj5Ut.

Perhaps not in years, but to energy. 
Your health ia not good, yet you hard
ly know what Is the matter* with you. 
Your business, too, la on the decline. 
People miss the old elastic spirit you 
showed in form** .years. The, secret pf 
all thia ia that your constitution is worn 
out and your blood is bad.. Set both 
right by the nee of Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. One box will cure you of

DYSPEPSIA 
RHEUMATISM

CATARRH 
HEADACHE
AILMENTS PECULIAR TO WOM

EN.
SCROFULA
ENERVATION
SCIATICA

POOR BLOOD 
INDIGESTION
LIVER COMPLAINT —
LOSS OF APPETITE 
SEVERE KIDNEY DISEASES.

Thousands of sufferers have publicly 
testified to the efficacy of Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. They are the beat, so 
use the best. One pill a dose, one cent 
a dene 56 cents a box.

For Sale by all dealers, or by the 
manufacturers, Ed man son, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. ,

Use Chase's Linseed and Turpentine 
for all throat and Lung troubles. Large 
bottle, small dose, small price, 25.

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Cb.
^LIMITED.)

Time Table K». 20. Taking Effect Deosas- 
ber 24th. 1858.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver daily except Mon

day at 1 o'clock
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mon

day at 18:18 o’clock, or on arrival of 
C. I' R No 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner's Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o clixri, Weilnesday ana Friday 
st 7 o’clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster conects with C.P.B. train 
No. 2 going East Monday 

For Plumper Pass. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands. Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

Lean» New Wesimlnat-T for Victoria. Mon
day at 18:18 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper Paas. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships If this Company will leave 

for Port Simpson and Intermediate ports, 
via Vancouver, the 1st and 15th of each 
month, at 8 o’clock. When sufficient In
ducements offer, will extend trips to West 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees" leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl and Hound ports ou the 10th. 30tb 
and 80th of each month.

The Company reserves the right of ehatig-' 
Ing this time table, at any time, without
Dotlflcattoa.------------------—.................

O. A. CARLBTON. JNO. IRVING 
General Agent. Menag

..TO..
Ap»b*iie. 
g—ilaarf, 
SrlsoH.
MLm**#*m 

firm*# firti,1'’
Krttlf Hirer 

Hutfr.
a-.
t h tern i/o.

1 South
..RUSS.. .

PULLMAN MLEHt I Mi V ARH.
KLHUAXT lUMSti CAR It,

CPHOlAtTKHKU TOUHIKT
hLHHPtXH LA Ht.

Rolled tint*. '< »r r H W......................$C
Rolled oats, tB. A'K.) TJh. sacka. .SOe.
Potatoes, per lb.........................Hie to He,

iatww, per lb. * .. ...............3e.

Cauliflower, per bead. ., .10c. to
Hay, baled, per too...................$15 to flfl
Strew, per bale..........
Onions, per lb............
Bauaaas........
lemons «California!.

ns to m
. .50c. to 75c.

8e. to 4c 
ie. to 85c. 

. .25c. le 35c.
. .8c.

THE LARGEST SWING BRIDGE.

betid th.- largest swing hriilge in th«> 
worhl acros* the drainage canal at 
Thlrty-firat street and Uampheli avenue. 
It* total length will be 40n feet 5 inches, 
snd its width will he 120 feet. The 
height of the centre column» will he 

headway under the trjissea, for 
train*. 21 feet; hem!way under the 
brirfg.-. 1S -f«‘et: and depth of water in 
the channel. 24 'feet. The bridge will 
be of steel, weighing 7.000.000 pound*, 
.ft will he caps Me of enpporting a train
load of 8.000,000 pounds. The total cost

of- cr/Wk «MUk 4iu4«Jiiu> ,. n f - ■ ’*™-< 1 «Iff uw*

atmetnre. crossing on eight tracks. Th 
turn-table will have n «Hatiioter of 80 
feet, and the hriilge will, be swung in 
one minute, probably by electric power.

Popular Motel Has.
‘T was t you bled with pimple* on my 

face and head which caused me much 
annoynnre. After trying many reméd
ie* without lienefif I was advised to try 
belpeil me snd I took four bottles. I am 
now «'ompjetely cured.” James Reilley. 
proprietor Chapman House. Sarnia. Ont.

HOOD’S PILLS act easily and 
promptly <m the liver imd Israels Cure

—Moaoo'e Fruit Jara are the beat. All 
aists to stock at Weller Bros. •

wn intimney with royal peraonaffea'and
:

îng the sister of rhe proprietor of the 
Lomlou Daily Tek-xraph, that h«- *eir 
convinced—as did, for the matter of that, 
everyone else—that he would he honor* 1 
with something "better than a mere nar

It U «lilficult to know what has prompt
ed the Queeirli» thus disappoint the ch t'f 
magistrate of the capital city of her t-m 
pin*. Piwsibly she may have heard mm*- 
thing iff bis eonvivigl habit*, which, even 
in municipal circle#, where eating and 
drinking are so heavy a* to constitute a 
a «force of perennial ridicule to the Car 
i« hturist. he has earned for himself the 
w vbriquet of “Fuddle” I‘Mlli|w. the 
adjective being a play on his first name.

HAS LIVED TOO LONG.

At Berne, Swi«z«-rland. one may se** 
fury wetk «lay m«-ruing at 9 o’clock an 
oil, man. bent by age. and dressed .» 
thread-bar*- garb, entering the gen°riil 
offi«-es of the Jura-Simplon railway frorij 
the Spit.il street entrance. He npiwar* 
v« ry glad when now and then some me 
tire* him a hat or an old «"oat. and Im
agines himself lucky when he is inviteii 
tv have a gh** of wine This old man 
is now a copyist in the Miiroad office

hundred francs '$20| "a mouth, npor. 
v hich he is just able to exist. Still, thi* 
old man'» fate shook! be a matter of ••<> 
little concern to any Swiss patriot, for be 
was from 1X57 to 18t!7 president of the 
hwiss «.-onfederation. Constant Feme- 
i«?d of Arenchew is now known by very 

flWa thn.ii.
streets of Berne or drinks hie cup < f 
«-« ffee at the “Baen-uhoefli” the masses 
pcs* on without paying any attention to 
him. What thoughts maw fill the mi ad 
of the poor old man, who. happily, is still 
comparafively strong and healthy-, when 
be considers that once he was honored 
rnd greeted by everybody when he filled 
the highest place in the land, and thrt 
now hn is unknown and hardly earns 
enough to supply the mjr*es*itie* of fife

' Oranges, St. Midiaels (Cal.) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges. Cal. seeflllage. ... .25c. to 86c. 
Cherries, per lb. . . .16c. ¥ 8fe
Strawberries, per box.. .... ............ 25c.
Gooseberries, per lb.....................8c. to 10c.
Fish—salmon, per ib................10c. to 12c.
Halibux.... .. .... «.............10 to 12e.
Flab—email.................... ................. 8c. to ltie.
Eggs. Island, freA. per dox 20c. to 25c.
Eggs, Manitoba.... .. .................15c.
Butler, creamery, iter lb... .17c. to 25c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb.......... 25c.
Butter, freab,...............20c. to 25c.
Cheese, Canadian...... ... ,15c. to $0c.
Cheeae. California................. .................... 20c.
Hama. American, per lb... ,16c. to 18c. 
Hama, Canadian, per lb..........16c
Bacon, American, per lb......... 15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per lb.. ....12c. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per Ib.................... 121c.
Bacon, Canadian, per Ib......... 14c. to 16c
Shenlders......................    14c
Lard.................. ...........................12Hc. to 15c
Sides beef, per lb......................... 9c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. .. 10c. to lhc.
Veal..................................... ...... . .8c. to 16c.
Mntton. per pound.. .. ..10%e. to 18<.
Mutton, whole............................... 9c. to 9|c.
Pork, aides, fresh, per Ib........................ 9c.

REPORT

“I have used ‘Pbeno Bsnom’ jr 
‘Quickvure* in a suppurating wound fol
lowing a severe bite of a cat; after .he 
usual remedies seemed ineffectusl. Ibis 
preparation cleaned up the wound km* 
healed It after the second application: 
its effect wae moat satisfactory; it ha* 
also proved a valuable remedy for re
moving pain, and destroying the cocci 
that cause boHs and carbuncles, healing 
in some case* more quickly than If the 

> had been cut oigi; a* is now 
r*c«>gnixed to be prt>pcr treatment «»-

has a grand future Wore it.
“tSignedl J. H. HENCHEY. M.D., M 

R.C.S., Eng.”

CARTER'S

255n>£rs: sz'srtiïiïsizz
mmarksble success has basa shows la curing

GOVERN-FROM THE

Ê
iffisanfimM , ,____ I_______| ■

after aB ah* headACHE
aatluiiil.Mifllmiii.iM.kMm
r.,C»o«53f w °ureUr^“

Curran’s Lrm r Lmm Pills are verv sm*B 
snd very easy to lake. f*ne two ntL, make 
a doe». They are strictly vigeteh> act «fo notgrtpaor purra, but b/tt ‘ •

CASTxi xzsicnn a, Ycl

MR fasSIb MPritt

TRANSPORTATION

QUICK TIME
........ ......... -TG THE— ...... - - -

KOOTENAY

TRANSPORTATION.

Going to Chicago or 
<^__Anywhere East?

If yon are, *. that yoor tiehat tnm
Mioov.^lia. panj to Dilotfe
e

THE NORTH-WESTERN UNI
(C. BT. P., M, 6 O. HT.I

Ikiee (3| Fiiet-Ulaea Traiue Leave 
Minneapolis a ad 8t. Paul for Chi
cago on grrivai of trains from Vic
toria, as follows:

I«cave Minneapolis 7:30 a.in.; Rt, Pnul 
8:15 a m. Daily. Badger ffi^te Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9A5 p.m.

Leave .Minneapolis 0:15 p.m.; 8t. Paul. 
6-55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Express, has Wagurr Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minuexpolie 7:30 p.m., gt. Paul 
8:10 p.m Daily, Famous North
western Limited. Hag Wagner 

.^Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Brenk- 

W’J'i'F Car before reacting 
Cbfftign. Arrive MTIwaukV-e TSf) 
oi.; Chicago a,m.

For lljustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of gplemlid Train Service v.a 
This Line, to Slonx City, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Duluth, Ashland, as 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 

"■C»!T bn yotir Home Ageox or Ad
dress

t. w. ni—■ minPMhfjMM....* ‘

W.A.WW.CwUo»».- *'N-1'

IN W««t,li,r,n Strwt, forltuN, fro
I. ■ *»**««, Cemniercial Agint,

 «M Flrot A».-., See tile.

The Quietest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER ♦ 

, MINIkC DISTRICTS.
Aa44*saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaZ wv * vvvvvv V VVVV VVSVVVVS WWW

Oaly . ,< .................
22 HOURS TO flPOEANE . . .
81 HOURS TO R088LAND
83 HOURS TO NELSON
86 HOUR* TO KA8LO .£22-

—VIA THB-

fANADIAN
^"PACIFIC

Psaaengera leaving Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday) at 1 a m., will make direct 
ccnnectlcms at Arrowhead with the mag- 
nlflveut steamers

“Nakusp”^“Kootenay”
for all Kootenay Pointe.

STR. ‘•SLOGAN.’’
Now running dally between ROSEBERRY,
8ILVKRTON and HI.Ot AN « 1TY.

For rates, maps and all Information ap
ply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Freight and Pawnger Agent, corner Fort 

and Government streets, Victoria.
B. J. COTLE.

District Passenger Agent, Vanvouver

General Steamship Agency.
TIIKOLUH 1ICKKT8

To and From All Knropean Point*

FROM MONTREAL.
Allan Line, Xumldlan July 17
Allan Line. Parisian ........... .....July 24
Dominion Une. Sootsman ...................July 17
lk>minion Une. Labrador .................. July 31
Beaver Line, Lake Wlnnlffifc.............July 21
Beaver Une, Lake Huron........................ July 28

FROM NEW YORK.
Conanl Une, Cam|>anla .July T7
Canard Une. Auranla .........................July 24
White Star Une, Adriatic........................ July 21
White Star Une. Britannic..................... July 28
Red Star Line, Berlin................................July 21
Red Star Line, Noordland ...............July 28
American Line, New York........................July 21
American Une. Paria .........................July 28
Anchor Line, Furneaala .......................July 17
Anchor Line, Clrcaeeta ......................... July 24
North German Lloyd. Trnve..............July 20
North German Lloyd, Hpree.................... July 24

For rates, bertha, tickets, and all Infor
matisa, apply to
„ ^ GEO L. COURTNEY.
Cor. Fort and .Government streets. Tie 
torts. General Steamship Agency.

Through tjfhef tn Up»» «nd
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

For .full informaiIon, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or address

- R. E- BLACKWOOD. . *
Freight and Paslaêiigêr AgL, Victoria, B.C.

A. D. TTIARLTON.
A eat, Gen. Passenger Agent,

225 Morrison St.. Portland, Or*.

-FPU a

Putt Sound Points.
■-TAKTS THX FIXE RTTSATÏBR-----

“City of Kingston”
Rlieëd IS knots. Tonnage 1147^

8 X) am Lv Victoria.. . llu Ar
Il Xi am 
t X> pm 
« 1ft pi

l.v 1»
n»end; ’.*Lv

ftHJw
S 80 am 

IS 10 am 
• 80 pn.
7 16 pm

Steamer City of Kingston nkake* coonec-
tlou at Tacoma with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from points east and south. 

B. B. BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Trians will run between Victoria and 

Sidney dally aa follows:

Laie Vfctwii it............Ï4* it, 44* p.e.
Lftti SM«J «1..... .8:U • 5:1» f

SATURDAY 8.___
Inn VitUriâ >t............i** ta, ÏM p
Inn Si4*fJ at..............8:15 ta, 5:15 p

SUNDAYS.
Uti« tktariaat .... ts, i.-W p 
Liaif Si4i«) at............1*15 ta. â:li p

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Menmoutljihire Out hart Jun* IX

F. C. DAVIDGE & COT,
Af~Htm North Chinm fmourmoo»

Co., M. {Mmrino}.

sœæs «sss^
iipufw Ike, Silk lid Geaert) Irrtaadiy

Beard e# Trade BelHIns. vtetoria

Spokane Fills A Northern 
Nelson * Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only el rail route without 

change of cere between Spokpne, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R'Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

W. D. OWEN. Master. _______I
Balle ne follows, calling at way ports aa 
t (£?,<b2 and passengers may offer:
Lv. Victoria.-.................. ..Tuesday 7 a tu
Lv. Nanaimo for Uotuox. Wvnd’dy’. 7 era. 
î*T’ BflSBlrao. ...Friday. 7 a m.
Lr Nanaimo for Mctorla, Hat day. 7 a.m.
*5 or ■tateroome apnly on board

or at the company ■ Ucaet office, Victoria 
station. Store street

ESQUIMAU ^NANAIMO RY.
time TABLE NO. 28.

To take effect at 8:00 a.m. on Monday 
„ , March rath. 1*07.
Tralaa ran on racittc Mtandasd Time
__________ GOING NORTH. *

Dntlj ^nd'17
------------------

AM." —
4.(_0 |Wellinwin................................

Ar- XiUMumo.... ................... 860
At- W'ellinartoc. 12.16 7ÂÂ ' ....1

GOING SOUTH.
 IlMlIff-*: dÿ

Lv. W e.llngteu for Victoria... 'iu r. m 1
lv. .N an umo tor Victoria........
As, Vtmoortm $4f

11» $:$
Ocmpeey’a office* pp J
A. DVN8MVIR. ' JOSEPH HUNTER.

, °“
Gen. Freight and Passenger Ageat

Pacific Coast Steamship Coy.
Tb, Ctimpenj'* el.gent ,te*m#re VMA- 

XU.I.*. CITV UK KtiBBL* .ml WALLA 
WALI.A. ,-arrylng H. B. M. ll.ll.. In.. 
VICTORIA. IV C., for Ban Fnadaeo, it 8 
P JUj 8. 8. 18. 18. 88. Ï8; Ang. 2. 7. I 
12 17. 22 27: Brpt. 1. 2 11. 12 21. M. Dn. I 
«■ S.n Knn.-I.ra. a. in., Jnlj 2 11. 12 21, 
22 31; Aug. 5. 12 18, 30. 28. 8»: 8rpt. 2 ». 
II. 18. 24, 2». Unie HAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria. B. C., at 8 n. tn.. July 8. 10. 12 
20. 28. .10: Aug. 4. 8, 14.18.24. 28: 8*pt. 3,
8. 13. 18. 21. 28. Doe it Victoria, n. m . 
Juljr .1, 2 IS. 12 22 28; Aug. 2 7. 12 17. 
22. 27: t-ept. 1, 2 11. 12 2*v22 

The elegant .tournera CITY OF TO
PEKA nod y IF. ES leare VICTORIA for 
81n.hu Jnlj 2 12 22 28; Aug. 7. 12 22. 27, 
Due bark 4t Victoria Jnlj 4. 10. 1», 28; 
Ang. 2 8. 12 34. The Com pen j reserve# 
right to r-hange, without preetou. notice, 
.teamen, milling due. end houn of nu
ll's

R. P R1THET * Co.. Agfa.,
*1 A 21 Wharf at.. Victoria, B. C. 

OOODALL. PERKINS A CO..
 Oen. Agta., 8. F.

THE LIBRARY ( AR KOUTE I
ROCK BALLAST—NO DCST.

fe V

Spokane...r.^..MB p-«
“ .8 40 p-m

8^0'a* ■ 
10:00 am

8:10 am
Kaslo aad all Kootenay Lake pointa 

Pawengera for Kettle River aad Boundary 
Creek connect at Marcus whh stage daUy.

FOB PUGET JOOND POINTS.
4ÉU& S.S. ROSALIE
.arrMbS* sFt3®1mzeept knndaye) at 10.00 a m. Farce: 

-------- TOWK9END.. .

Ij" If éâel're*' rami in’ ™ 
a- Seattle f«r bmafaat. •• Alenaaer

■ ■ ,«s», %a..awtW.
_______________ retsced rates. Fee

'—«XWhan

MEALS IN D1NINO CAB A LA CARTS.

America’s Scenic Line.
THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 

KOOTENAY MINIKC COUNTRY.

Conn actions made at Duloth with
RORTNUN 8TEAB8HIP COMPANY'S MAGNIFICENT 

PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FOB ALL POINTS BAST.

Shortest tine to ST. PAUL. CHICAGO 
and the RAtfT.

I'new. uger* have cbok-e of morning or 
evening beat from Vletoria. 
OVERLAND... Leavra Seattle 4^0p.m.

HE...Leaves Seattle 8 15 a.m. 
...Arrive# Seattle 6:16 pm. 

For further Informa tlou call ea or ad-

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and

H.S. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU oaly* 
Tuesday. July 18th. at 2 p.m 

H, 8. MOAN A sails Tlmrwlny. July 22nd.
at 2 p. m.

Une to C001.GARDIE. An 
TOWN.

* Agent*. 114 Montgomery 
Freight Office, S2T Market SL, I

t



British Colombia

We defy the Experts
__ . . - __1___ ‘ ■ ■la».lt anil aaan «»•> .1 la
.rineed th* tieeuitse WUiliY.W

dollar*, but lu order to Introduce tlton quick-. |(| ten dollars, t»ut lu oruer 10lumwuw i«“> *
well as to And out the adtertialng medium beet lalteJ

GIGANTIC OFFER ÀVeÇrtabk Preparation Cor As

article la Mil. border oa rerelvt ol.......■W-k ■ ■ a
The» .urne» ire exactly the »me H AOS ■M • 

there we have adverttied at eue dollar. |B3 M
This Offer 1er » Feta Osya Only E^W Utr

- fut out this adrertlienient ami »od It ^
to ill together with In vela or „,iitnp, rod we a l l send you a

OTdertnr.be «ire nii.1 «ale whether mull. Medium of larae Usa» U4u!nSn5*£ti muiutm utwnnnm rntfrutmt.

slmilciin
ting the S tornade and Bowel

Promotes DigestioaCketful- 
ness .indnestCootoliundtha- 
Opum Morphine nor >feexal.
Not'Nahcotic..net H MMi ilia» UtlS «tcoeminnTiii mniTtiiimrr.

enuine white topaz
1rs DO relation to other wH-allrd IndUtUm $tane>pd i do matter jg^t^oujysiMZLfunta

,the»moafrertUafr. »rrrt-
ni,I oeslMc to detect from rmtaiamonos arm war*Ifiedou* btonink Impow

leUiu Uimr UrtiUtiHi
opürëfl w ith XVnlte T»|

OUR 9UARAKTEF: WHITE TOPAZ.

hwn them in benrler pr-'-'l vaults. 
#hil«. they wear In i-eLlP-thees*. I 
ilurlk«»e« I» Wktt* Tiges *r4 no nee ever «Wert* the .ItOeww*.1

i you Me Tk«« A
k,cso Shoe th»-. »» A perfect Remedy forCoraUp*- 

lionT ool; Stomach,Diarrhoea.
Worms Convulsions Feveri sh-
ness toisi LOSS orStEKR 

Tac Simile 5,«nature of

iO«fî>»'.ry

: kri t«t Met rntm itttrttTT ttt in nn mm * m
S'uîtrmtüIT 3an’t Mbs It.

__________ ir goods ass sot sarisfacTOSV.

THE DIAMGMU PALACE,
— OHICAOO, ILLS.

atséw&û;
be «lighted NEW YORK.

ermah exraese auiuuwe.

EXACT COST Or WSAPFtS,

fjt/^,|tV 1

THE ETES BE THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake!

can Nervine

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

WHSÎI ITERT OTHER HELPER H13 FilLIB IT COBB
A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principle*, that 

Render* Failure Impossible.
ally and Twlce-a-Week

Do You Read it?
M ULVW.\X

SOUTH
AMEfiiCXX
XERVINE>• r»#é

Twice-a-Week Times

Keaenni Why Cliemberlal.. . Colle.C 
ere end IHerrhfi-a Remedy 1*

rn the IT., tter of rood beal’h tempos- I Me with medical ,r**'*7'*1„.*** 
-,zj..r m e-are*, while po«».bty eueceee- ally, end with nearly al1 roedtetnee. I»
' for the moment, can never be la»t- that they aîmrly ta treat **•£.***

• c Those in poor health eoon know that mey be diseased. South A”1*'1-**
, ,.yer tî> re medy they are using Nrevise passes by the organs, and lm- 

s «in rly a pae.ir.g irvüdoiM In t*«r o«- ; mrdlataly appllew Us
• tr brarir.e them up for the day. to the arme centres, from which the V .ooUtkih* tLi l. «oiling at the «ran. el *0 body i«elv. thet, «.pplF 
<>- the 'll*oae. and U eurely and of nerve "old. The 
,1 n^ntÏT reitor'-ng healed, a»d of necessity the orgaapr-.. efôe1-* th- -vfrld ere ltteralty whloS hae ebown toe outward ertdeuoe 

iwd on South Americas Nervine. They anly of dera.ig.mert ll b.tled- IndU 
tre not .team* It a* a tuna-darT woa- petlmc ■■rwww ImSjwMMM 
JOT. but nrHIrai and .«p.rleweed me. Meed. Iteer eoo.yla.et ell ewe thetg 
nave men etmtylue thle medlotee 1er origin to a dorangen ent of U. a.tve 

-■$£■> wit" t"« err» rgrutr-ther haoa eeatiea.. Thauaaadl b»ar teattn>ony ;. , n 1 tT™ I™ bfpmrf^T C«w «*« th« Mere bow euro» * th»«

1. Because It afford* almost instant re
lief iu case of pain» In the stomach, colic 
and cholera oiorbu*. s ,

2 Because it is the ooljr remedy that 
never fails In the most severe cases of 
dysentery and diarrhoea. News

8. Bene gee it ie the only remedy that 
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Brcaoee ll ia the only remedy that
will pcvTint bili'.u» colic. -

5. -IlcciiHe k ia til" only remedy that 
will cure epidemical dysentery.
...it aorhiHF llJd-lte ^«teJSSsI; that 
can always be depended upon in oaee* or address.....

6» in W» for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produce# no laid results.

The great dVoovereraf this m<3iane
«•re s»e»-red nf th# knowledge that the 
•-e.t of sU die#ass.le the aerve oeatrea. 
» tuated at the base of the hr ala. In 
this h<llef he had the beet scdentlsts 
»nd* medical men sf the worts 
ocmp-lng lastly the aarae pre- 
fiveee. Ti deed the erdiaary ley- 
ran r-oogn'»^ this principle

Times P. 4 P. Co9. Beta use it ie pleeennt and enle to

10. Becaue* it baa eared the lires of
more people then any other medicine in 
the world. 1

For «ale by all dnigslete. latngley k 
Hen.lemon Br ie. wholesale agents, Vic- 
lot la and Vancourer.

All

^ooDuors

< HII.I1KI N» V t S

Alb mottihv old
Cl > 1 sDusi «b
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VANCOUVER.
Iter, «-orge R. Maxwell. M.P.. and 

family returned yeeterdny from Ottawa.
Mr. Maxwell will shortly add re., n pub
lic meeting on the Coaet-Kimtenay rail- 
wey qiwution.

The Northern Supply < ompany are 
building a "anting wharf at Wekley Bay 
capable of netummoitatlng the largest

T'There are two interesting ease, before 
the police mngi.trate. A man named 
Peter Townaeml ie charged with feneinir 
the name of E. J. Fader to a cheek. And 
a Chinaman i« chargdT with raielng the 
date on a poll tax receipt.

A K Hnguv. Canadian representative 
of the rnirer.at Cori>oratlon. of Loedon. 
Englaol. offer, to build a smelter eap-
ab'.e of treating 1«> !"«• "f or..........lav
for a tv,no. of FlOO.Wai The conned 
thaa far have not received the offer 
Irindly There i. an imprvaebm among 
them that I, liw.nnn by-law wontd tmt 
carry. The bonne would he pad on the 
ore acta ally «melted.

Tarte last nigM T. K F.verett. waa 
' 'fmind detîd: tn-htt. rtt-«'-ler.-«M-- now 

Horne block. Ila.ting. .tree! He had 
be wtonaapt, e and It la .uppoaed fell on 
to, bed face downward» and waa amoth- 

. .red in the W,Mottle». Herw.it X. >e«r« 
old ami had been canva»«Ing for an in- 
aurwn^c <*«>mpflp.y.

.... . -wTh» »aa>rtma«dUTdJa»y wî
clo.ed were hr far the large»! Tn 'he hi. 
t.rr of the city. The t.oal waa *457.- 
«W. agnin.t th» following forthetire- 
eedtog vc.tr»
fWit-Mw. *»ia.4»-...ia«im.
i«>2. mD.ms ism.
$210.315. ______

NEW WESTMINSTER 
TUc water lu Harrison lake has been 

gradually firing daring the j***t week, 
owing, doubt less, to the recent heavy 
rains. In the last three dgys the level 
of the lake ha* been raised fully seven 
iuvhe*, awl is u<»w higher than at any 
previous time this year.

Mr. Sprott. the government road in
spector. visited PHI 1-ake with a view of 
mahimr nrrangm****111* ^ lmv‘‘ a r":v
made from the claim* owned by Mr. 
CUotdn and the Goldeo Ears Mining Co. 
to the water front, so as fo enable th* 
rtwpective i»*rties to ship ore from their

"^The Westminster Creamery Company 
made the 6r.t hit of butter ye.ter.lay 
alternooa, and the manager. Mr. I). IV 
Itatcliffe, wa» very much pleaned with 
the working of the machinery.

Return, have been reeelve.1 from the 
Everett «inciter f..r the flr«l -htiugent 
of ore from Provident»- mine on 
Harrinon Iaike Only about half the 
quantity which it ha.l Iteen intcmle.1 to 
.hip wa» »enr to the «melter. via.. 29 
tou», at.J till», on being treated, pro
duced gold, diver and eopi-er valnea of 
*27 79 per ton. Although thi« dee» not 
come up to the egpeetation» of the more 
•anguine of tho»e intereited. yet the re- 
suit may be considcnMl satisfactory, and 
will, undoubtedly. Improve when tbe^re

he» txtunetl »everni of Nel»i>n‘* aldermen 
lo endeavor !.. .liio.iver a meth.,i of |rne 
I,-litre by which the autlmvitiA. at \ o - 
toria ,»i, lié compelled !-• tit, their dutv 
without further delay. The 6r»l »ug*er 
thin made waa to place the facta yf the 
,11» before the minister of ju.tic. at tit 
tawa. bet upon Obtaining Ic-gnl, tvlvee It 
waa found that ftothing elfetlnal could be 
done through auch a channel. Bouieone 
haa proposed that the eépret» court be 
reqtaeated to mandamus the Turner gov
ernment. and yet mother think» that a 
petition of right» would he the I»»' pro- 
eew to «ih.pt. The Miner ha» taken the 
tronWe to interview a numlier of leading 
lawyer, »» to what almnld lie done, hut 
in each iiwtnme the answer ten» to the 
effect that there ia no renn-ly eleeid at 
the next election, . ....

The West Kmftenay Power A lagnt 
Vomiutny. which received a chartev from 
the legislative av»cmWy at the la»t »»• 
«ion to anpply i«>wcr. light and heat tqr 
cotnpr, »aed air and electricity to the 
towtui. mine». enieBer». nttlwajw and 
tramway, ie West Kootenay, withinj. 
radio, of !H> mile» from the city of »"• 
land, lia» -larted operation» on a 
«cale. Am » eogntnemenienV a .etmW‘* 
ham'teen lot for the excavation of AMHn 
colmyard. of mck a. Middle F.,.1.. on 
the Kootenay river, eighteen mi..-» from

an eb- tric l-lanl fhat wilt Imer » ea«e 
ritv of ltf.UOO horse power, AmXhcr 
trmt ha, Iwm let to tiré Cinnda Eleelrfr 
(’Ompany for ma. hinery capable of pco- 
ditcing :i.i»»l hoc» power, and arrange 
„«-ni, will Iw toad * to-day Mr -he pnf- 
,«hM~ of thczl-'W. r wh.«*l« by which th
i4anf win -

SEE
THAT THE

|fac-simile

SIGNATURE
■OF-

ievSi -T. -mmr-m*
... «maUer charge* amrmtrterl to »» per toe
-^tisSiaShS-ffswr V**

waa *1 |Vr tor. I«wvtnr srgrtr Wf to 
pay fur fh*- mining

NORTH salt srnixfL
A public im-tlng waa held In North

v„ti'ia.j,.h,Kilhoo»‘;o" ff.'.yjg- •*$ 
JotS: at 11 a.m.. for the ”
electing a lit and proper iwreon tn »erve 
in pU* of Mr Wm. Boherteoo. whmm 
term of office w»« al«ml to expire Th. 
candidal,-, were Mr. Wm. BohefWon and 
Mr,. Mahnlfcy. The voter, at fhe/ile 
triet m-.nii-l to take more ln«»**»« » 
thi. one than any prexhm. Ç*ClMbhat 
It wa» quite a „tri,rl.e to » few P«*J» 
,,re»tit when the rhalrman declari-l Mr 
Robertaoa elect,,1 l,y twelve vote, to
'*Abo«t It a m. on. July Ard a Hvriy
imrtv of etrcnr»lool»ta arrivt-1 at r ent- 
n-wd wharf from t'bemaino». »'"l h";l

i,M pluRNHIlt time at Mr. F. I.nklll * 
farm. A** wx>n *■ Innch was over the 
imrtv rummcnccfl firing off nutnr case* 
ni firecracker* awl rocket*, which con- 
tiauH fur about two h-nr*. Aft.-r 1*1 
they had gamea of all kinda. A very in- 
tereating game of ha»hal1 wa» idayed. 
Til the evening aevernl of the viritora 
««ent to hare a look at the wilt springe. 
r.h||*t the vonnger memt^r* went on 
luHinl tn enjoy thenwelves dancing. At. 
« pm. the «tfwrœr iMt the wharf: <Uiu- 
ing wn* «till going on. onlr string a 
few minute* to give three cheers for Mr. 
Tjikin for hi* klndnva*.

GRAND KlAKH
Grand Forks. »»** ‘wen

a actth-meiit rem-hfi Jna,,‘r 9*.
the c laim jumping which ^*'k place cany 
in tli** morning of July 1, awl unleas the 
action <>f the revnlcr l* reminded the 
action of the parties who j«m|*«i the 
VniwanMii Irou Cnpr AÏ. ’ *”*

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF E7EBY 

BOTTLE OP

. Outert. U pit >4 U aula Vrttlm mly. It 
|li sot miff la kalk. Don't «lie» aajm. te •» 
lye. aaytklag«a - *.. Pj» "JP-*
I la last is raed" sad will aaswer every per- IjL’ ^-fTtk-t jam pg 0-i-e-r-o.uT

1 }£l

-------------NANAIMO
Nanaimo. July 7.-Ye»tirday afur 

noon an aiffutnentiy well anthentlca ed 
~ert-w«- eurneut in the idly thnt Jb* 
man who to caretaker at the watevwork » 
dam», gome dl.Unee from the city had 
been killed, and his two .log» Ukewtim 
The report alee waa reepotiirtue for the 
further information that all thne hm. 
been partially eaten by a iwnlher. The 
report fortunately pmveti incorrect, bn 
it waa not fonn,I to he t*> before the lu. 
cality where the l»«ly was anpl».» -I to he 
lying had been vi.ited by a rt-,re of pe‘Ç 
pie Even an undertaker'» exprt-1, went 
out. out Of purely philanthropic motive#.

A man named Clarke ha. been nppolnt- 
fd to the kmpendlip of Entrance l«lat„l 
lighthoii». in the place of Rol.rt l.ray. 
resigned. Gray ha» hehl the position f,.r 
twenty year», lost month he wa» re
moved to Nanaimo hmiiital.

It ha. been commonly reported ever 
Since the prorogation of the ltieal legl.In 
tare that Mr. J. MeGretair. M.I'.l .. wa.

’ to receive on the lot of July the ap
pointment „f inspector of itieUHorglra 
mines That there wete grotlltd» for the 
mort i, without doubt, aa in <+ed„-n<- 
to a attmaom. a prominent gentliiman 
wa. called to Victoria to' am-'rtain 
whether he. in ea. Mr McGregor et-tir- 
„t from politic», was willing to contest 
the dbiriet In the government mtorcfo 
Thi. he wa. not willing to do. »o the mat 
ter droppeil for the present. »« 'he go> 
evntt.cn, is evidently afraid open the 
repre»,dation of this city, being M«M 
of honng it. Tlte Aiaaffertton „* Mr. 
ttlggin. htta evidently had a diaquietllig 
effect npoit the Mongolian mtmatri

NBIoBON.
• Kelson Miner.

Ij«t Monday morning a valuable team 
of heree» heloltginil to Weal * Kmera.m 
were drowned near the goveeutnent 
wharf. One of the home feet hroki 
through a rotten plank, and camofl tin 

i animal lo plunge untlllt fell off the 
wharf inf. the water. The low I» e»tt- 
utated at about *3<k>.

The dn- goods attire of F. Irvine & 
ft., we. burglarised last night, and. aa 
a remit, between *.-**' and *•»*' worth 
,J g,.,.l»'are ntiaelng. Tile Hÿr.» were 
evidently familiar with the vain™ of dry 
go,,1» ami wearing apparel, a« they only 

- ?SkTirgrtiiësv*«M «wa» -yr-**■ 
— ctolcii good* inclivit*. rilk*.

.vt*ae.4ii4W*d».,ui.i MXlwk
WBle^Oe-eJUtnU, iv.Uu ^tevily ,.»u-
i# rc*t4Hl in the* Olive «-nmiiany. Uh* oww 
4>r* of the VAilcairic. Iron (*ap awl W..I- 
vorino. .lr«ve to Midway y. rierday npoo 
ffiv advice GoW-Gommiaaii-1*» L*un> 
ly and paid the licv-nac money for the 
vouipeny. the reeonler decicMng with th«* 
cnmnrtarirmer that mining <'“rpof*ti*<uit 
would have *me .lay <rf grac*» to pay 
th-'ir license. The con»r»any having 
paitl their license, their claim* cannot 
be jumped, and the *taW *e« t*etween 
midnight ami 1 o’ckick are hut monu- 
m**nta to a acheme that faiie*i.

Cha*. ( dimming* and Dave Wo-Hlbead. 
who jumped the' Volcanic awl Iron (»ap< 
returned before daylight thi* morning. 
While away on their trip they met R. A. 
Brown, the original locator of these 
claim*. Mr. Brown said thi* morning 
that if he had- had a gun at the time 
there would have Keen two funeral* to 
report. He tried to borrow a weapon 
from B. V Toronto, tmt that gentle
man refused to loan one.

It 1» wald by I hone who managed the 
claim jumping that there wa* no inten
tion to give Brown the worst of it. and 
it i* understood that before Dr. 
A^erill’a return from Midway Mr. Cum- 
MiBgH ritatisl to Mr. iBrown that he 
wo ild deed t«» him the whole tw »perty 
if that would satisfy him that there 
wa* no attempt at heating him.

George Gumming" and Ed. Tit*worth, 
who iittemirted to jump the «Wolverine, 
went to the wrong claim, staking the 
Morminr fttar by mistake. Ji * n<>w n‘" 
iM.rte«l that Jam*** tVal*. who direMed 
them to the Morning Star. afterWnr.l* 
went tn the Wolverine and staked it in 
his own name.

On the Co1» « *et of stakes Were put 
tip. hnt no tomtiott noHee wa* «loatcl

An entrante wak effected hy forcing the 
back d.x.r of the «ore. which opens into 
the alley between Baker and Mctona
streets.
• A. M-.lter an,I I. "tram! return*! Ia»t 
Monday from a trip to the dUtrict Vying 
between Alnewerth ami Kaalo. The) 
report ,l,„ ,lt.c„M-r, of a fffteen foot 
Iclge of quart,, that cab he tiricetl for 
a «stance of 4.090 feet. The ledge 
.bow» consMcrahle Iron pyrite», but no 

yet bef'ti ohtaiue«T. It >
located about two cille» hack from the 
lake and ia about 2.500 feet above that 
leeel Mr. Moher states that the leilgo 
in. U slate. I R McArthur hoWP «■ 
Intercut in the .ertr

The deliberate neglect of the prorincial 
government to. #11 the vaeaneie* on the 

Jmard of llien.ln* commLaaioner. and to 
appoint a police magietrate for this city For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beat

, m y ■!*. i.-vwg ...MW --—*
M m Inlnry **r*rt tHIa »»rl ef
Ui» human #r»teni and death '.a almAat 
ctrialn. Injure Uie spinal aoci. wtiU* 
■,a th«- madlvMn ef •nee# nerve eee- 
tr** an>1 *r *» re l#

Iter* to Uh* j*r*t erti.riyl* Th* trasa

Urn meet emuiaai phywclaee. Weauee 
South American N*rrtpe hae gene I» 
headquarters a*4 cured there.

The area of thk weald here »«t b*ae 
Stoappelnted tn the Inquiry into the »uo 
mm ef South American Nervine. Poe- 
pie marvel. It le true, at tta wonderful 
medteai qualities hut they know ho- 
pond all qwoottoa that lt dooe everr- 
thing that la «aimed for It It etande 
alone aa the oae greet eerteJa eurto# 
remedy of the alnetoent) century Why 
ehould anyone suffer db troee end riek- 
•oee •’•hd* thle remedy I» praeUontif 
nt their heed» f

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.
Times Building, Broad Street

.. . FOR SALE BY..

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL & CO
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SENIORS ALSO WIN
Victor^*

tke
Oirsircn Carry Off Both 
Bit Priât» at Port- 

Uo4 BegatU.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor Its treat leaeeull» 
• etreaath aud bealthtolne». Assures the 
food against slum #u«l ill forum of Sdul- 
teestlon ceemon to the cheap 
BOYAL BAKING POWIIBH O 
TOBK. ”•

BO .. K«W

1-Ç

Vancouver R&co Meeting 
Success—Fall Meeting To 

Be field.

CALLED TO GERMANY.

Hi: run Von Thellmau is Minister of tbe
'urj ua lU-.

HprmgtieM. Maw.. J<v î7 Hanm 
Ernest Ven Theilman, imperial German 
Bi^i.imyiuliir, who i** stopping at hie fine 
summer home at Lenintx. wal keen 
«lav a ml confirmed it*t* report mat he 
baa been recalled in < i.-miany ti
er me mteietor ml U« tssssatr -la
eew- «wromeel ww Urmiu*. 41e
Stated that the tiret Intimait-» h- l-a.l 
rca t-ivv-1 nf Ui« call *»s the reeall itm-lf 
which iras sent l-y thv cabinet nn-l to
rched tvn -la>» atî-a He hail planned 
tu >i„.-ud Ile scitB-m at Ia-nn«-x|, l-at »■-- 
m— arrananl in lean tor I.crm»tir ml 
J a l v Loth. Baron Von U,I,, mean, 
chanci'llor-of the (lérman h satina, will 
|M. chante d'affaires until the new am- 
iMSaaadnr arrlvt-e. Bnr.ni Von Theilman 
wiH ci ee a fn-ro-U dinner to Uu- Lon 
no» r.rtlarvr. neat Tueadav

OVER THE BRIDGE. "

Bay City. Mich., the Scene of a Bright-
ful A veil lent.

Bay <Htf. Mich., July 7.--An inter- 
urban electric car U»uml f-*r Saginaw 
ftt.ni thw tin, eiaehed thr -ugh the open 
draw of the Wift ïroti brtitffe. tvn* 
south of this city at 11 mYDek to-dey,- 
aml seven passenger* were carritnl down 
fetn the riw. A *ud timu-chiUl-
ren from this city were drowned. The 
thru- Other pn«*eng«-r* were men. The 
latter wen* seriously injured but Will re
cover. Till river wax ttrnggcd for the 
bodies of the drownctl. and later ttv

Again the J.B.A.iA. have won the w-u- 
ior fuur-t»arc«l ehmhfcth n*hip rati* of the 
N.K.A.A.O. regatta, w. that now the dub 
holds the senior and junior fom-otirvd 
championships, The senior Fiairs rowed 
at Vortland yesterday, the stint is-ing 
made shortly before 4 in a choppy sea. 
James Bay and Willamette got away to
gether, and stayed .by each other m-arly 
half way down tlu* stretch. Portland 
trailing fully four lengths.is'ltiml. Then 
with a great burst ufspeed Purtiand
closed, the „gAi>. Auitij .av Üa.dwon stm-.t 
bridge but two lengths stqmratctt them. 
The James Bays meanwhile bounded
«wuy front the Wrtlniesei ««**. «4*» were
how out df thé "race. “PbFfTanîT gtUued 
fast between ft** Itridges, but Victoria’s 
lead was too greet, an«l-bolh crmvs^tail
ing- a vnaguHbvpT stroke of 4«»ritnt arret «es 
II,.- ' ' !
two fist. Wind and ware were against 

-a. .csward» tiufcùiiMi..termg,.lLâLr--------- ....,---
TW Jwiue* B«É> vvwûwt?» «MWvd duUXt 

mim’d to cltui'h their claims ns cham
pions by taking nearly everything in 
sight, their juniors ou Monday winning 
the intermediate fonronml race without 
much trouble, although the Portland 
crew h’flng rigtc to them ami eft**Nt 
tle in out in V:44i. over ten seconds bet
ter than the linn- in tin senior raie.

The sen - r single /«nil was ab.nl tlw 
only eyent wherein tin* Janie* Bay was 
hrtdly henttgr IfHaHhait wfftV wga4uU

xinner who is a phe*io ncnoii^ ami row» d 
nil round the Victoria boy. beat! ig hi ni 
eight lengths. Ibe itttenu«*diiite single 
scull was.woe by A. It. I.*uub<*rHon in 

Patton, of Willamette. second.
Th<‘ exkcntlee committee of tin- asw> 

ciatien at a meeting ht the Hotel l*ori- 
hud adopt'd the National Assoctrrtrnn nf 
tkrrsmen's definition -«*1 -senior, inter 
mediate and junior twrstamt. which i*
. omddercd bertrr adapted f«r tbtw scethm

. «au ai vuuut ut àts-iiWrnt applUnLW.
Th«« aumiaI convention <»f the North I’m 

rifle Association of Oarsmen was held, 
yesu nbir. Tin* following «duns were 
*r.-|ires, nt«'ll: The Janie* Bay Amateur 
Athlctiv Association, Vancouver Boating

•
There was, however, a slight difference 
in the thin- ..f the watches. Refers dc 

. t -ik "! In- it- l,h •>,,!■ ’

THK OÜN.
UATBH AKItANtiKl).

The regular fait shoot of the Victoria 
guu club will l*c held at 1g«hgf«»rd plains 
. , Su .«lay the l>ih ins»., and tin Hunt 
era’ picnic will lie held a week later. 
These dates were decid«Ml upon at a 
meeting of the Victoria guu dub held 
lust evening.

CRICK KT.
<\VMHUIDGK WON.

Ix>ndoik July 7.-The sixty-third 
eri«*k«*i match lietawn <>xfonl and Oaiti- 

- - ■ •
day at Is.rds "gmuiuls, was won to-day 
by f'ambrtdge by 1TM runs.

N(ttf>U4NROOR.
The lacrosse match between Van<‘ou- 

ver and New Westminster is to Is- play
ed in the latter city on Saturday, the 
Vancouver club still »H*iug at outs with 
tin* Brockton Point asam-iation.

4»h the 14th ami lôtb instant tin- 
m.-dals. presnitciL Vy B.va r-Adjuiriil Pal 
lifer for « «-iffv -tiiiou among Pm- Indy 
players »f the Victoria and* Vidled Her- 
> ux ««U duh» Atol Uw SteB " ?.11 M

t

NARROW ERCABB.

FrighLfull tu a C. E. Excuriiou 
Avertetl.

UisMing, Pal.. July 
•Kwbwwos irsMt- from.

0-—A r'hrialinn
m- UrentAiu had s . «

_______ _______ ivniluttU wv»Hvk-***-■
terday. two miles from f'ottonwcMHl. t 
Broftdburst. a few minutes la-fore the 
train passed, had discovered that a 

,. - f«a i long bad burned out 
Tin- train was mindly approaching, when 
Broadhur-t tUii/g'-d »t and brought#ft‘to 
•i stop a few f •••■! f font the - ha am The 
tialn then backed to Cotbrnwood, when*

x

\Xwivv

JEXnHH KMPIUR.

Fifty Years Ago.

Thi* Is the cradle in which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked, 

with pain.
-Twas sarsaparilla, as made, yam know 
By Ayer, some go years ago.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
was In its Infancy half a Cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be- 
Stride the narrow world, like a 
colossus."* What ia thé secret 
of its power? Its cures I The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them I Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its suoceàa. They are still be
hind ik Wearing the only 
medal granted to dareaparilla 
in the World's Pair of 1883, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can't imitate the record:

So Years of Cures.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

ft Canadian Mining, Milling Smelting Co
LIMITED.

....Own the Choke Ixxwtlnm....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fall Bleed claims.)

These daims are situated at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, on the di
vide between Ainsworth, San don and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet runs 
through the*e claims, carrying a pajirtreak 15 Inches to two Met of Ugh grade 
galena, assaying 300 oca. silver aod 60 per cent. lead. ........ — .....

CAPITAL, $2,000,000: TREASURY. $400,000.

150,000 shares now on the market. Promoters' stock pooled until June 1st, 
1807.' Stock now selling at 7|c. per share from the brokers, 
mihiautre map of .the Slocan. ta he had ou application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

ls«lv of tb«- woman was pulled out with i Club, Burrnrd lnl«-t Club. I urtlaml Hon . y
a pike pok. The, muturuntu and ton- , ut* .Oui», nnü U iUinun-LU:. Uunnut UnU, j 
dm-t.ir c-o ip- l with slight injuri.-s In Jl%. .«lion mad.- it * ■ »> »'•’j w>ii|_
jumping. Tb<* exa«*t cause of the ac- 
eident is as yet unknown, but it is be; 
lie veil the jnotormau was racing with 
an F. A V M. train. wMcb is a com
petitor for suburban traffic, and couM 
not atop the car after trie bridge had 
been swung.

COVFHXOU

|>.r«l Ranfurly Will K- 1 Piwmi B
the Wnrrtmiwr Tw-Mwrrww.

• - -klPHWI' *4^ J3.r~"ngefs ,wh«e will liew
for New i^ralanil *m the steamer XX'ur 
rim-H, fo-morrew are the Ran aad 
Connie** of Ranfnriy. with their 
daughters. I^aily Constance and f^ady
I i ■ 1 K : !
t) ('.. Captain Dufîîey ATexnndéf. all eïï 
rouN- for N«*w Z«*a la ml. I»r«l Hanfnrly 
1l« ring tn-vn ri-cently appoint id,, to *u<- 
II,-,I T.oril Clasgowjn the govenwrahip 
of that volfuty. forty-*.nv
y« ar* of ug«-. the Earl lms Lrawllvtl a 
great deal throughout Britain’s colonial 
empire. an«1 Hi* ExceBency* cxp.-ri.-mi* 
amongst tbe p«-utile of Australia and New

ifand .had, no doubt, • groat d« al to 
do with hi* apiioiutmen! to th«* guls-r- 
natorial ehair in New Zealand.

|»rd Hnnfnrly is a i**er of the I’nited 
Kingd«»m. was made lord-in-waiting to 
the (Jiu-on wh«*n the pr»-*«-ut ini|H*rial 
govern meut came into power, and this 
is hi* first colonial app*dntment. The 
governos erf New Z«*aland has two rési- 
d»n«is. one at Wellington- and on** at 
Auckland, and i* a|ipoint«*«l for a term 
«rf six fears. His Excellency is no 
wtratig-r to Canada, ahtiougli this will 
Is hi» first trip through to tin* eviast. 
Tin- Karl visitisl the Canailian North
west before the Canadian Pacifie bad 
penetrated th«- Rockies, but he did not 
fnil to go to the end of the track, the 
mils then ticing laid a few miles w«*st 
of R«'gtim.

The governor and party had intended 
t«. spend 0 ft'-w days in Victoria Iw-fon

aii«rT;t«r engag-il .1 suit.* at th«
l.tit-Si dUp&tch from VatÉwmver

the final award of the .-halhuge « up t|;nt 
it Is* won thn e time*, but not necessarily 
in Miecessioii.

I>< vision a* to tlte plan* for iiolding 
the next ri*cat(a was «leferml until next 
March, owing t»» tl»* absence of any 
representative fn>m S.-attic.

The following w.-re elected.
Pridcut. A. J. Balls-!, Seattle; vice 
pTV^derif

Robb.

Driard. r ̂ ÊKKÊjl.

state* that mi aeeonnt of tiiifavorabl' 
weather they hi»«l changed their plans 
snd wnul»l s*iil dire<*t from the Tcnninal

tary and treasurer,

ia4to.-BUMaiwmui.. tv. vip* ng«: for the 

Portland.

THK TVKK
VANCOCVER H 8V( < ESS.

Wfiilc Vi.doriu Tliiriiig thî- taut few 
yeaf* has allowed to drop (hone race 
nu-i'tiug* which «Irew hors*-» aud visitor* 
from Ike-, surrounditut ***
south a* Portland ami as far east 
Calgary, Vancouver is taking the i«iH”' 
tive m draw them t«* that city. The 
m.-eting held there a couple of wvi ks 
ago was a success in every respect, such 
a success, in fail, that another meeting 
has ls*en decided u|**n for S«i»temls*r 3nt 
and lilt. Mid jtu «-mh-avor will Is* mad.

ivg in this cit> to pn-n-de the «*t»e in 
Vancouver. Th.'*r«* is no iv,-i*«»n why 
\ ictoriii should not have goo«l ■ race 
tr. i ts. All that is wanted is for the 
pio|x«r men to take hold of them ami 
gin- horsemen to ui»«l»*rstand that m> 
croûk«ilnt*ss will le tolerated. If this is 
«Ion** Victoria will patron»**- tlu- ra< »•*. 
but -h yr most i»- home tit**, - 
la-tween a lot of scrubs and hns-bc-ns. 
such as Victoria has is-. n treated to in 
the last couple of wuson*.

THK K1NI1.
DID NOT POME OFF.

New York, July 6,—Tbe exhibition 
sparring Ikmii Iw-t xv«*t*n Bob Fitzsimmons 
ami J<ihu I* Snllivaii. *< he«lul**d for yes* 

afti-ruoon, at Ambrose—millL 
did Bid take pin Ce. Mnrtin 

Julia it announced to A large HP'Wd of 
• ■ - .

th«- «iintcst. and that, therefore, the 
prim ipals ha«l concluded to .withdraw.

TI TTIN'O THF SCREWS ON.

Powers to Insist Cpon Turkey* Agreement 
to tht* Negotiation*.

rather than vnda-tc Um» law.
GRAND BOXING TOI RNAMF.NT 
A- grand b«»rii>g tournament umler the 

nusjdi-es of the Victoria Athletic f’lub 
will b«* held on We»lu<*s«lay evening.

1 I’•

Alike», inlr T Th» A»ty »»y. th.it I""». »ed Yimee Dwyer. ..f IW Am-
•hr «Mitent ,,f Gr.ee,> »re t„ i I'hlon. two of the ekwrot »« I»™“J

i ,» finoi.iwi . , men on the station, will a|H**»r in a 20adraneo the «4,000.000 n,,„lre,l f,.r. ' „ for Young Uniter I»
'lurkiah Indemnity, the payment of the | wv,j tm,wn liere. n- he bole,I a 10
sum being guaranteed by the teceipts round go with Taff James, aud got a d«^
frony existing in«iio;s»Jicw and tol>a<*eo . is ion against Young Sparrow for 15 
aud stamp revenue, their administration round* Noting Dwy«*r of the Amphion.
beims wmb-r the ,-«.nfrf.) of a -fi:, -• •«I iA*a very clever bnxpr. and the h uit
body »>u which, the rr«*drt«>ix ' v.* +1* Iwnn* *ftx prove very Jnrerv-sriwr. us
lime n-pri-sentntives. Dwyer has outpointed some of the clev-

( 'bimgo Rt-roul’s Washington City 
sp-1-ial: There is a movement on foot 
nui.tiig the Jews for an international 
conference at Munich thi* summer for ’ 
the pnrposv of taking st<«t>a t«> re-twtâb- 
iish the .Te-wTsli Ktapife ill Pith-sVme 
Mi-rrtng one of rbr most pn.mipent Jews 
in th*- V ni ted States y«**ti-rd«j i :ink'«l 
him what the movement - «mounted W. 
He rejdHsL »>

'T dik nut iuMiK- . 1 Mxc btnat -tuiiiJL 
s<itne quarters that it amounts to no
thing. ami I have, btii-o told in others 
that it mean* a great «leal. The na n 
y» ho are engaged, in it may la* divided 
Into two «-lasses. , The former are the 
enthusiasts, wlpi com|sise the ..original

aspire to Hv«* and die on sa<n*«l 
I>r. Ilerzi and Mr. Nordean think 

it is imiwwtalhle to solve w'hat, is ro lied 
the Jewish question in Eunqs*. a ml lw- 
n« v«‘ it i~ wl-e to take inlvniit»ge <»f this 

*
.T«-wlsh Emniri1. They will have a e-m- 
fr rence at Munie)» this stironier. They 
are getting tin- Jews all over the world 
interested Bnt peofde <»f in»P«irtain*e in 
this oonntrv. whet h«*r lavnunt or elcrgr-
Tifrfr--‘^r-Tir.tiT1iig1 rriifiTTi ^
not learmd th:H ai yl.«..li ..f rpiixtuiMtncv.. 

iiLT ' ■ D-i-_k
•uk. to sco wh»a U U wmwnnt
P;. t Is-Iiyye tliof tl(% know that .It 
«•nimbi Amount to very wui h. Tb«- 4-w* 
tuny colonize in Pah-stint*, bnt they can 
not colonize in large number*. Pah-stiue 
cannot support a gn«#l number of peo
ple. If von can colonize 1,000 n year 
ili .Palcj-tinc. . you -are- uioing very 
I do not know that the soil is exhaush-il. 
hut the resource* arc limited. The re*«l 
troth is, th«irv are lots of n-sson* ujjy 

T
It is Ottoman soil; it belongs to tin 

I : -N -
the Turks tip to the notion that there 
L to he an invasion. Th«-n, again, 
chiinhes. except th«« Protestant Church, 
U-lieve that If J*«rusalem is ever to bn 
tfiken from the Turks 0 is to be done 
I ' tht m I do h--' think It la 
prn<*tica1 movement.”

“What is the present isqmlhtioti of
'

“I do not know. There are about* 11. 
0^10.000 Jews in the world, and Palestine 
eotihl only support a few millions.”

t FOOD DAWS IN FRANCE.*

France knots how to protect 
rights of her people. Anyboily wb 
doubts the g«*miiiit*c»ss of an article of 
food that lv has pun-haseri from n I*ar 
•sian trad» smeu nuvy take it. to the muni 
• if«I lalswatory for analysis. It «vdl 
cost him nothing to have it analyzed an 
the fa«*t determined whcth«*r it is nn 
cdniter#ted or adaJteratcd, and if tin 
latter tlu* law* deals with the affende 
nil hour further aetooe 
pim-haser. The shoidwi^per is Hante m» 
1m* heavily fiignl ntul imprisoned, ntn! bos 

-io display consttidy rrr his shop 
window or on his d«xir for n year a larg 
plaetml Ix aring the word*. “L’ùuivlctvd 4*f
Adultéra tien

, fAtWENOEHH
P«*r steamer !(<►*■ lie from tbe HouihI 

K t'lapp. A Uutiutmuan, f. Townsead. 
Mrs Townsend. A Parrish. Mrs Willi*. W 
loiwr* ni-«*. J 8 Lehman, i'. Mallandalne Jr. 

•or» LlmlstPAii. Mrs Purus. Mr* It. n«.i»f.
K t’.d»b. J A LJmhecli. I) A Wilkins,

Mm, Wilkins. ---- --------------_____ ________
Psr «tvsiuvr i'bsrnu r frmn Vsncouvcr^» 
Wârisd»*. Allan fame run, W W Whyte. 

.....................H
(iiilrniy. L A Hamilton. J A M Atkin*, 
friie*. F J Rot ben. Mrs Law. Mrs Moore. 
Mrs. J V HoUerm. K 4 Mi-Fech-y. A H 
Pntnxka siul wife. U McKenzie. J W 

aaghsn. A Ht t! Hainmerxley, K P Pavl*4*. 
Smith. J I. Urauie nml wife. Mrs Lam 

»rtb. Mrs Van Volk.-nburgh, r H Fulton. 
M Pollard, A Fulton, IJ 11 Pitts. It 

Walker. Mrs Fraser ami Ml*«i«-s Fraser, 
tti v Mr Paster. J W Buttermere. two Hls- 
rnr* 'or Rf Xhii; J J «HlWSfir vrWTZ&T 
|>r Ijefevrr. A W Vo well. Rev Borlt. W B 
1 «rentIce. 1* A Rtarger. P <•". Hhallemw. 
Mrs J T Huggins. John Milton. T S Sharp. 
J T«dten. K H Waatwood. I» MeTavish and 
wife. Oeo Hutherlaml. Mrs BsrwH»w. J T 
Pai-helor. f. W R Marsloln and wife. A (> 
Plumerfclt.

Per fltjr of Kingston from the Round— 
Mill Jenkins, Miss SnruMb^i. Mis# Knsley, 

J Henderton, il N Platt. I* New A W 
Whitcomb and wife. L Brown. Miss i iwik-

* 4*.
' -■ ■ ■ : -

WHIlffni*.

SLOCAN
NOW ISSUED.

“The Province” Series 
Of....

Lu»; two Japan

Vonstautltiopl--.. July T.—Russia has se-nt 
. iiute .Au... jUto.-jmsm jumiolias.

that step* t*f taken to exp«-«llte the «-on-

bêre'ns being of-the greatest 
Importanc«*. IihMi atlng that Rndla desires-1 R1'4* 
to forestall similar proiwishi -ns on the part 
of the other power*. Potb the paints■ nnd 
Turkish uiiiiisi' vs were Imnusilately In
form «*«1 <rf Rutwia’s aythm The German 
ambassador hen-. Baron Rnurma Von

Ipetrectieos to Ipalst upon Turkey s ae- 
ceptance of the strategic froatler proponed
l«y the powers.

th«. elini»»- ->f an « ml!«*■»• leath.-r Wit 
t-.apsfcrrmi; them from one story «« «••

dvinirttacni store* of Fa ri». It is
^,V n TTfidt. **

baton of'rantaa har«« N cn need fur wmr 
time to eor.xey packages from 
j lace within the ^torc.

Maps
British Columbia.

.... i
IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Contains Four Coloured Maps. Mining 
Code. Mining Laws, etc., etc.

ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.00^8fc

Tie
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Psi-f a* .1-4 fir ' Me nnd Dairy
I\v 44 alt Hut M.»»*t__Lever rikes VANCOUVER.VICTORIA

FOR .

Seagram’s Whiskey1896 REPORT
PHS fiOLm AtiKSTB AMM

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.
KINGS AT THE DTI RINA I

A J* RECORD > BEATER.

FOX’S,GEO. D. scon,
Provincial Manager, No. 42 Fort Street

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

rmtmrr-nrflF
«

' older than
at ion,HHÉBflB Rock Bay 

traffic.
CAPITAL ONLf tlSO.OOO 

TBEASURY, $76,OOi).A WILMOT. 
city Engineeriminir Shares for Sale.A ik»w repeating rifle has b«»n «Litrib

'
of the guard at Potsdam. Its inertia ni* n 

kept secret, but the «uriridg** « as**s 
arc so ejected nittnmatlcally that firing 
tin Is* contianed without disturbing the 
elite l hr- -*«•< k i! 
long a* thh barrel

MiMBüminsraiaMS COMPANY» OFFICE, 28 INOAO STREET.
Van An-la. v : Lu pn IMn-.: Raven, 

Its* ; I. X. L., tOe.; Victoria Tvxsda 
Lvanhw*. 4<*.; Cayoosb Creek, 50c.; Iron 
Quean, 2**.; Golden Cache, *1.0»»; 4o*ie, 
SJtc.; Athabasi-s. \ Iron Mask. 42< 
Argn, Ittc. ; Monte Crlsto, 10c.; f-ondog 
Hill. 2b*-.; Nest Kgg, He.; Sks-an Qneen 
I Or.; Norway, lOr. ; Wonderful. 10c.; Silver 
Belt, fk\ ; r*m. Hable Creek. 16c.; 8t. Elmo, 
ev ; 2,000 Ht, Keverne (pooled stock), 4c.

S. A. STODDART, Free milling ->*» of 
quality. Bee- aamnlea at Cero*

mm
Positively' no fnrtb«'r liability.

The Mew Watchmaker end Jeweller
(P|ŸATHS STREET 

Cleaae Watches thoronghly for Tie. 
New W*
Balance sad
Liisrantees all work for 12 
rrnctlval experience of over »

A Bcitisfl seaman ha* invente*! nn 
proved life buoy nnd ti'scni* signal <iv-
rnrlwr nfid p»«rt*«»r, in'which the n-«r*rj 
signal is flexibly nttached to the bn«u.

... '•i'nsrmirnf Cit Vy WHWed bud rbWilvW wfAf-1
l-oard with the Ufiov in a , few second 
thn* avoiding the-de'sy n'hlÿh in so oft< 
fatal

A. W. MORE & CO.,
toiaiag Broken. M Government It

• .

i«aae. P Swain,

VOX8IGNKEH,
Per steamer Rosalie from tbe Houhtt.— 

Vs In * Pr-Mtk-, P ruck man A Ker M Co. 
Welh-r Proa, <»eorg«* Msn»d**n. « N Exp.

bVf *4«-siwer t-'hseniee - froni - V«twim*«*r- 
Juo E*roman, J Plervy & C*». order N P B. 
order T P A Co. Officer < ’oiu R M A. -Naval 
ftrorekeeper. Staff Hurgeon. Viet Stnrekevp^ 

A«tes Ho4«P*«i. A Rhlrot. Beaty •* (X 
P V, Electric Ry. P 0 Hleam Ifye Wks. 
PViil Galley. Jhs Angtis, Mnmllton Powder 
Go. R J Matt. V let Brew Co. I Mm Bxp. Co.

Per 'City of Kingston from tbe Hui.od— 
V Stor, >. Cha* Hay wanl. L" Gtsslaere, 
Langley àt II Bn«*. Carl Kiwhe. E Raus- 
fnr. D R Pottbiger. M'eek & Robinson. J 
H Todd A Hon.

<-r <i iuen in the navy. On Wvdnewiay, 
titer**. -wiJL-4H‘-4«.,4#L-xouniL.

is* tween Young Jackson. Y'ietoria,

Since Home bwanr the cai»ital of the 
Italian nation only four sovereigns have 
iwid Official visits t."» the Quirinal—the 
German Fkiq»en>r. William II.; the King 
of Servia. the'IYince of M<mt«-n«itro 
and the King of Siam. But it will be 
observe»! that none of the four is a 
Roman Catholic. Tin* German Emper
or is a Protestant, the- King of Siam n 
Buddhist, ami the two others i-rthmlog, 
*<hisuistW-s The fw-nt visit nf r! 
King of SIanf delimit••<! the ftallon p«M- 
pW* immensely, for they were glad that a 
King from the far East sbonH b*-h-d«! 
rhrtr

now» in Sjnrting «ire 
g«sn| accotinl Of themselves, it's

lie On sab- it th.- usai i>lae«« in f few 
•lays. *

OFF FOR THE YVIxON 
Frank Slavin. John I". 14**\ f>- ami F. 

Raphael. w.h«i have returned from the 
coal regions, whore they have l«e«-n giv
ing exhibitions, leave to morrow evening 
bv th«* Qm-cti for Jtme-iu. eu route for 
tbe Yukon. Slavin aqd. Raphael may 
r* main for a y«*ar, but Boyle expect* to 
roturif in November.

(THir.Tim
Twi rxirrontstorr

Iaotrëll Mass. July ft.—Bernard J, 
Wefers. the w«»rW's champion, is credit
ni with making the 100 yards in 9 3-5


